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L. !H.'il.E'ER, Editor and Propritor .] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEW S, AGRICULTURE; LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. (12, 00 Per Ai::num, in .Ad-v6tce, 
VOLUME XXXVIII. MOUNT .VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1875. NlJMBER 49. 
___ l 1SEFITL INFORl'IIA.'l'ION. __ .,I ~. 6 ~***· <\ttn~*,. _... 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. ff• iffffl>ff<ff'. ~ ~ 
C!,ri3tian Oh1u-cl,, Vine Strcet,bctweenGay ===== ============ 
'l'l\A V:El:1.DA' S GV.ID:EI. 
--o--
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. and McKensie. SerYiceaevery Sabbath -at lOf 
o'clockA. ?,Land 7½ o'clockP.M. Sabbath 
GOING EAST. School at 9 o'clock A. Af.-Rev. SouTHMA YD. 
I l_?vangelicalLutheran 0/mrch,SanduskySt. SU.TIO"s .. 1c1. Ex.1 ACC'N. L. FRT.jL. FRT. -Uev. GEO. z. COCilEL. 
Ui ncinnati I 7 .OOA.ll I 1.20AM j ... ..... .... j .......... • Pru&ylerian ChurclL, corner Oa.y and Chest-
u utstreets.-Rev. O. II. Newton. 
Oolumbu,.ll~.OO " 1 6•20l':11\ ..... ....... \ 2·30PM · llt:thodist Episcopal Cluirch,oorner Gaya.nd 
Cl;!utreb'g.. l.l 4 P..U 7 .48 · 1 ........... . 5 ,30 u Qhestnut elreets.-Rev. L. ,v ..\RNEn. 
Mt. Lib'ty. 1,2d " 8,02 '' ............ 5.57 u Prott-atant Episcopal Oi\urch,cornerGayand 
Mt. Vtir'u .. 1.48" .8.24 11 6.5ti 1 ' 6.30 ' ' IIigh itreets.-Rev. WM. Tn:OMPSON. 
Gambier ... Z.03 " 8.4 l '' 7 ·26A.MI............ First Mct'todist Church, Mulberry st r eet 
Howard .... 2.13 1 ' 8.53 ' 1 7. 46 11 ............ betweenSugnraudHamtrnmic.-Rev. DAVID 
Danville... 2.24 " 9.06 " 8.08 " ... ......... TRUMAX. 
Gann .. ...... Z.3tS" 9.22" 8, 35' '• ........... , Oal.ltotic (J,'u.1,rch, corner Hi.sh and MoKen· 
liiiller&b'g. 3.33 11 ............ LO.IO" ··· ...... .. z;ie.-Rcv.JULIUS BRE~T. 
Orrville .... j 4 ,33 "l ........ 12-lO ' 1 ............ Baptist Oh11,rch, Vine etreet, behreen Mu}. 
A.ki;on.... 6.40 " ........... , 4.0S " ............ berry and :Hechanlc.-Rev. A. J. ,v1ANT. 
lltrlsou.... 6.27 41 ............ 5 . .5t " ......... .... Oungrega,t,irmal Ch1t-rch, Ma.in st reet.-ltev. 
Oleveland. 7.S5 11 .......... , ............. , ........ . .. ____ BURROWS. 
GOING WEST. 
STAT!O!<S.jCD,Ex.1 Acc'N.jL. :FRT.j L, F11T. 
C!evelnnd .. l9.20AMI .. ......... j ............ 1 .......... .. 
Httdson.... 9.44 ''I ............ , 8.08Al ! ... .. ... . .. 
:,\k rou ..... LO 20 " ............ 10.45 11 .......... .. 
Orrville ... ll.ii5. " ............ I 2.!5PM .......... .. 
Miller ab'g 1.00PM.1 .......... .. 4.40 " ... ....... .. Gaun........ ~.08 u / 6.44AM 6.34 " ........... . 
U,rnv illc ... 2.24 11 6.J9 " 6.67 re .......... .. 
Ho\\'nrd .... 2.40 ' 1 7.12 u 7.20 " ......... .. 
Omnb lcr ... 2.51 11 7.24 " 7.43" ......... .. 
lit. Ver'n .. 3.06 11 7 .40 " k,lS 14 6.07 AM 
).h. Lib'ty. 3,31" 8.05 11 .... ..... ... 6.47" 
Oontreh'g .. 3.45 " 8.19 ' 1 ............ 7.13 11 
Columbus . 5.15 11 10.05 " ............ 10.051' 
Qinoiq,nati ....... ..... 2.50 " j ............ 1 ..... ..... .. 
0. A. JONES, Sup't. 
PUsburgh. Uiu. 4 !!Wt. Louis n. C. 
0 1ndentcd Time Oard.-Pitlsburgh &: Lit/le 
Jlfimni Division. Nov. 30, 1874. 
United PresbyUr·ian C/1.urch, corner Main 
and Su~ar street,q, -- --
SOC.IE'.rY MEETINGS. 
>IA.SON.JC. 
MT. Z10~ LOUGE, No. 9, meets at Masonic 
Hall, Viue ~treet, the first l<'riday evening of 
\lUCh month . 
CLINTON CUAPTER 1 No. 26, meets at Magoo• 
1c Hall, the first Monday evening after the first 
Friday of each month. 
CLINTON COl\CMANDERY, No.5,meetsntMa-
sonic Hall, the second Frld~y evening of each 
mouth, 
I. O. O. FELLOWS. 
MOUNT ZION LODGB No. 20, meet, in Hull 
No. 1, Kremlin, on \Ve<lne6day eveninP.l!. 
QUINl>ARO LonG& No. 3lo, meets rn Hall 
over \Varner Miller'sStor('!, 'fuesdny evening!!!. 
KOK.OSING ENCAMPMENT tucet&in Hall No. 
1. Kremlin., the 2d and 4th Friday evening of 
aaoh montn. 
' N I N IN Kuight11 of" PJ'tl1la11. 
,i rA·rw,-s I No. 2• I o. 4· 0 • 6 • 0 • IO Timon Lodge No. 45, K. of P., meets at 
:lSitt,bur!f:. ~.OOPM ............ 1.50AM 7.50AM Quinuaro llall, on Thursday evenings. 
Drt?sdenJ. 9.03 " ............ 7.23 " 1.22PM 
Ne\vurk .... ' ...................... .. 
Columbus.
1
12.00xt 5.00AM 10.05 " 3.40" 
London.... 1.05AM 6.00 11 11.06 11 4.3•111 
Xenia ...... , 2.ZO " 7.10 fl 12.15PM 5.36" 
Morrow .... 3.40 11 8.28 " 1.23 "16.37" 
Cinoinnnti 6.15 " 10.30 11 2.50 " 8.00 11 
Xeui.a...... . ....... .... 7 .20 11 l?..20 11 5.-!5 11 
Ou.yton ................. 8 .10 11 1.15 " [ 6.45PM 
Richtntn1d ............ L0.00 11 3.20 " ........... . 
1nd iaun.p's ..... ........ 1.30PM 6.30 " ........... . 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
Sr.rtoHI No.I. I No.3. I ~o.5.) Ro.7. 
G"dia.nap's ........................ 1 9.36AM . ....... . . .. 
Richn1 ond ........................ 12.40 1 • ........... . 
Dayton .... 8.15AM ............ 
1
2.4:lP>l .......... .. 
Xenia ..... , 9.40 11 ............ 3.45 '' ......... .. 
Cincinnati 7.00 '' .... ... ..... 1.20" 7.10PM 
Morrow .... 8.28 11 ............ 2.48PM 8.40 ' 1 
Xenia ...... n.35 11 12.50AM 3.50 ° 9.45 11 
London .... 10.43 '' 2.03" 5.03 11 10.55" 
Columbtus 11.45 11 3.05 u 6.0.:i " 11.55 11 
Newark..... . ................. .. 
DresdenJ, 1.58PM 5.25" S.31 u 2.02AM 
Pittsburg. 7.15 11 12.20PM 2.20A?.I 7 .25 11 
Noc.i. l, 2, 6 and 7 run Daily. All other TraiM 
Daily, except Sund•y. 
W. L, O'BRIEN, 
Ge11' l P<M$eng,r and Ticket Aoent. 
ln1pro,·e«I Order oC Red :tlcu. 
The Mohican Tribe No. 60, of \he I. 0. R. 
M., meets every Mondn.y evening, in the old 
Masonic Ilall. 
I. 0, G, T, 
Kokosing Lods;e, No. 593 meets in Hall No. 
2 . Knllllin, on F1'idn.y evening s. 
KNOX COUNT\' DIRECTORY 
COUN'l'Y OFFIC~RS. 
Commo» Plea, Judg e ..... JOITN ADAMS. 
Ct .. ·k of theCou,-t ..... SAM UEL J. BRENT. 
P,·o,ecutfag Atto, ·ney ... CLAUK IRVINE. 
/Jheri.D· ............ JOHN M. AR:IISTRONG. 
ProbateJudge ....... C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
A1<ditor .................... JOHN M. EWALT. 
Trea,u ,·e,· ................. WM. E. DUNHAM. 
llecorder .......... ....... ....... JOilN MYERS. 
Surveyor ....................... E. W. COTTON. 
Coroner ........... ........ GEORGE SHIRA. 
Commissioners-D. F. Halsey, John Lyal, 
John C. LeYcring. 
I nfirmary Diru ;tar, - Richnrd Campbell, 
Andrew Cayton, and Samuel Suyder. 
School Exami11er1-Jobn M. Ewalt, Isaac 
Lafever, Jr. and -- --
JUSTICES m' THE PEACE. 
Plttllburg, Ft. W. & Chl$UKO R. R B_srlin TownshiJ,.-S. J. Aloore, Shaler'• 
CONDEN BED TIME CARD. Milis; C. C. Amsbaugh, ::ihaler'• Mills. 
No..-ember 15, 18i4. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
Bro wn TowHsAip.- Mil es Daikons, Democ~ 
ra cy; John \V. Leonard, JcUoway. 
Butler To,on,hip.-Geo. \V. Gamble, Ne\V 
Castle; James .MoCamwent, Blarleusburg. 
STAT10:XS[~"''s1'Ex[ M..-..IL. !PAc.Ex{ NT. Ex ClintonTowa1hip-T.V . .Pa1·ke,Mt. Veruon· 
B. A.]'. Greer, Mt. Yerno.i:i. ' 
Pittsburg. 2:00AM 6:00All 9:40A~ 2:00PM Clay Tow,uhi'p.- Jaw es .Cell, jr., Dlad ens · 
Rochester ........... 7:26 ' 1 10:50 " 3:11 11 burg; Dn.Yid Lawman, Martinsburg . 
Allinn i!e .. 6:3:1 u 11.00 11 L:30PM 5:57 11 College Townahip.-D. L. Fol.Je.5, Gambier· 
Orrville ... 7:12 11 12.52PM. 3:15 " 7:40" G. J. ',V. Poarce, Uambier. ' 
Man sfield 9:20 11 3:16 " 5:26 11 9:40" Har1·iaon Totonship • ....:.R. H. Bebout Blad-
Crestli'o n 9:50 11 3:50 " (i:00 11 10:10 11 cnsburg i R. D. Purdy, Go.mbier. ' 
Crestli'e 110:lOAN 5:00AM 6:25rM 10:20PM Hilliar 1'o,~n,h;p.-IJr. W. L. Mills, Rich 
Forest. ..... .lll:33 11 6:32- 11 8:1.5 ·' 11:52 11 Hill; Oeorge Peard.on, Ceuterbur~. 
Llma ....... 112:RQe,r 8:00 " 0:30 •· 12:59AM IIoward 1'ownship.-Wesley !:,pmdlcr lion· 
Fl, Wayne 2:~0 " 10.40 " 12:15AM 8:15" roe Mills; Paul Welkerj l!illwood. ' 
Plymouth 5:00 " l:2fiPM :l:0 0" 5:40" Jackson 1'owne1>1:11.-ohn S. McCamment 
Cbicago ... i 8:20 ·' 5:25" 6:50 11 9:20 •1 Bladensburg; \ViJham Darling , Bla.clensburg: 
J rffe.raon Town,hip.- John D. Shrimplin 
TR A.INS GOING EAST. Gann i Charles Miller, Orecrsville . ' 
Liber6y Town-1hip.-George ,v. Duv nll, Mt. 
Libert!.; .John Koonsman !It. Vernon. 
Mid ebury Tow;iship. -0. B. JohnBon, Fred· 
Chicago ...• 10:20PM 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:15AM cricktow ·n : ,villiam Penn, Lcver.ing. _ 
J>1ymouth 2:25A) l 12:j5Pll 9:10" 9:2.J II HUJord Tol0111hip.-Ed. Cummins, Milford-
STAT10,is jNr. Ex F'sTEXIPAc.Ex. \ MAIL 
} ... t.. \Vay no 5:50 11 2:45 11 11: l5 11 12:30PM ton; H. K. Jack ao11, Lock. 
Lima ........ 8:UO 11 4:35 11 1:52AM 2.55 u Miller Tow1i3hip . .....:.\v. A. Hunter, Bran-
~Forest ...... 9:17 11 5:31" 3:01 '' 4:10 11 ,Ion; Charles J. Q'Rourkc, Bronclon. 
Orestli'e a 11:~0 11 7:00 " -4:•0 '" 5:50 ·1 Monroe Tozcnship. -Afiison Adams, De-
Crestli'c 1 11:20AM 7:20PM 4:"lOAll 6:05AM mocracy i John A Beers, Mt. Vernon. 
Ma.o.sficld 11:51 11 7:50 " 6:20 " 6;40" Jforg<m Tow,1-Bhip.-Charles S. McLain 
Orrville ... 1:--HiPM 9:42 11 'i:12 11 9:05 fl Mnrtin~burg; Richard S. Tulloes, Utica. 1 
Alliance ... 3:40" 11.20 11 9:00 11 11:20 1 ' Alorria To1oa-,/u'.p.-James Steele, Freder-
Rochester 5:58 11 ...... .... . 11:12 11 2:10PM icktm'i'n; Isaac L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. 
Pittsburg. 7:05 o1 2:20AM li:15 11 3:30" Pike To1onsl1.ip.-,vm. ,v. ,v alk_e , Democ· 
racy; Rev. S. F. Hunter, North Liberty. 
F. R. MYEUS, Gen'l Ticket Agent. 
B,dtimoro and Ohio lt .. Uroad. 
Time Cv,rd-111 Effect Decembe,· 6, 1874. 
GOING EAST. 
Leav e Chicago .... ... 8:00AM 7:00PM 
" Tiffin ........... 8:08 " 7:40 " 2:05PM 
" Toledo ......... 5:30rJI 6.25AM 10:47AM 
" Cl<'veland ..... 3:30 11 5:35 1• 7:55 11 
" Saudnsky ..... 7:50 '' 7:40 ic 11:00 11 
" Monroeville .. 6:45 11 8:30 " 0:35PM 
" Chicago June 9:20 11 9:00 11 1.10 " 
" Shelby ......... 10:15 '' 9:50 " 2:05 11 
11 Mansficld ...... 10.45 '· 10:17 11 2:37 H 
" }.It. Veruoo ... 0:22AM 11:51 11 4:22 11 
Anive Newark ....... 1:30 1 O:.SOP.\! 6:30 ": 
11 Columbus ..... 4:50 11 2:-l.5 11 11:15 '' 
•• Ba.1.t.imore ..... 10:20PM 9:05AM 1:50AM 
'
1 New York ..... 6:15A).[ 5:10PM 10:22 " 
OOl:SG WEST. 
Leave Ni\V Yor~ ..... S:5.3PM 8:3.3AM '.:?:55.PM 
f' PhiJadelphin.11:30 11 0:15PN 6.00 " 
'· BRltlmore ..... G:30am 4:30 " 10:30 11 
11 Columbus ... .. 0:20 11 1 l :OOa.m 2:20 11 
11 Newark ........ 3:30 1 1:15pm 4:00pm 
" Mt. Vernon ... 4:28 11 2:15 " 4:05 11 
" M a.nsfiel<l...... G:07 " 3 :55 11 G: 16 11 
" Shelby .. '.""" 6:55" 4:41 u 7i00 '' 
11 Cliicago June 7:36 11 6:20 11 7:40 ·' 
" Monroeville .. 8:30 ' 1 6:05 H 8:45 •• 
'' Sandusky .... . 9:15 11 7:00 11 9:30 ' 1 
u Clevela.ud ..... 10:55 1• 9:30 ' ' 9:30 11 
" '1'oledo ..... .... 10:50 11 8:05 11 11:50 pm 
" Tiftiu ............ 0:07" S:51 u 11:00am 
Arrive Chicago.... .. :50pm 8:45am ...... 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'l.Sup't. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Euclid A venue, has given 
us roo111 to increase our 
manufacturing 
\Ve can 1>ro<lncc 
facilities. 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
llouse in tlie United States. 
HART & MALONE . 
:UANUFACIUUERS OF 
Fashionable Furniture! 
Ple cf.3an.t To1on1hip.-,vm. B . .McLain, Mt. 
Vernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon. 
Union Totm1ahip.-, Vilsou Buffington, Mill, 
wood; John R. Payn e, Drmvil1c. 
TVayn.e Tou,n.8hip.- Columbus D. Ilyler,-
John. W. Linuley, Fredoricktown; William 
Wilkinson; Luzerne. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MOUNT VERNON.-D.C . Montgomery, CJ ark 
In ?ine , Jr., Abel Hart, Jo seph \Vatson, Israel 
Undel'\'vood, H. H. Greer, Wru. Dunbar, L. H. 
Mitchell, Wm. McClelland, Johu bi.Rowe, A. 
It. McIntir e, Glissnn T. Porter,Juo. D. Thomp· 
son, ,vm. C. Culbertson, C. S. Py1e,, B. A. F. 
Greer, Oliver Fi'. Murphy, Joseph ,v. Billman, 
John S. Braddock, Ale .... B. Ingram, John M. 
Andrews~ \Vm. A. Coulter, Ilenjamin Grant, 
Thomrui ii. Fulton, Wm. F. Bn1dwin, Henry 
L. Curtis and Dr. E. D. W. C. Wing. 
BERLIN-John C. Merrin. 
J:n:LLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent. 
GAMDIER.·-Daniel L. Fobes. 
BLADENSBURG-John 11. Boggs. 
DANV[LLE.-James ,v. Bradfield. 
UOSSVILLE-Washington Ilyatt. 
JEFFKRSON-Wi1liaro Burris. 
D1<MOCRACY-John B. ecarbrough. 
CENTF.RBURG-Rezin J . Pumphrey, 
Rrcu HtLL-Robert B. Jackson. 
} ... REDE.RICA.TOWN -A. Gteonlee, ,villi nm 
J. Struble. 
-Abraham Blair. 
iIOUNT VERNON CITY OF~'ICERS. 
MA Yor..-'Thorn•s P. Frederick. 
CLERK.-C. S. P;rte. 
MARSH.AL.-Calvrn Magera. 
STREET Co~MlSSlONER.-Lyman lfarsh, 
CITY CIVIL E:<G!NEER.-David C. Lewis. 
CouNCIL:llEN-lst ,vard-Jas. AI.Andrews, 
John Ponting. 
2d Ward-Emanuel Miller, Henry King. 
3d Ward-N. Boynton, Geo. W. Bunn. 
4th \Vn.rd-N. McGiffin,G. E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-W, A. Bounds, Wm. Mahnll'ey. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION-'Joscph 8. 
Davis , J.M. Ryers, ,v. P. Boga.rdus 1 Harrison 
Stephens, A. R. McIntire, lJ. Grail'. 
SUPERl.NTENDltNT.;.....R, D. Mars.n. 
TRUSTEE OF CEMETERY-Jno.S. Brad<lock 
INS UH.A.NOE. 
FARMER'S HOME, of Jelloway, Ohio. 
HIBERNIA, of Cleveland, 0. 
JEFFERSON, of Steu\ienville. 
RESIDENCE, of Cleveland, 0. 
The "CITY" of Providence, R.I. 
The North-western Mutual LIFE, 
of Milwaukee, -Wisconsin, 
}PiJ" Beware of the "Ton tine" Plan.~ 
JfSJ" Applications for Insurance iu lown or 
country w~ll rec eive prompt attention by the 
Agents-B . A. F. GREER & W. A. SILCOTT. 
OFFICE-No. 107 l!:un Streee, up stairs-
adjoining W. C. Cooper's L:\w office. 
;;iir- CALL AND GET A POLICY. ~ 
lit. Vernon, 0, Mnrch 19. '75 .-m3. 
Teasdale's Dye House. 
.&tablis!ied in 1835. 
THE TWO ANGELS. 
IlY J . G. WHITTIER. 
God called the nearest ongles who dwell with 
-Him abol"e: 
The tenderest one WR! Pjty, the dearest one was 
Love. 
11Arise," HcfnidJ "mynngels! a wall ofw-oe and 
sin 
Stea1s througb the gates of heaven, and saddena 
all within. 
11
.My harps ta.ke up the mournful strain 
from a lod world sweHs; 
The smoke of termeul clouds the light 
blight, the asphodels, 
that 
and 
14Fly downward to thn.t under wo.r1d, and on 
its souls of pain 
Let love drop smiles like sunshine, and Pity 
tea.rs like rain!'' 
T"'" o faces bowed before the Throne, ,ailed in 
their goh1en hair; 
Four white wings 1P.s!5ened swiftly down the 
dark abyss of air. 
Th e way was strange, the flight ,rns long! o.t 
last the angels came 
,vh ~re 11wung theloet and nether world, red· 
wrapped iu rayle1s nrune, 
Thero Pity, shuddering, wept: but Lo1 e1 with 
faith too strong for fear, 
Took heart from Glld's almightiness, o.nd smil· 
ed a smile of cheer. 
And lo! that tear of Pity quenched the flame 
whereon it fell, 
And, with the sunshine of that emile, hope en-
tered into hell I 
Two unvailed fsoes full of joy looked upward 
in t11e Throne 
Four white wings folded at the feet ofH\m who 
sat thereon I 
And deeper than the sound of seM, more soft 
than falling flake, 
Amidst the hush of wing and song the Noice 
Eternal ,poke: 
"Welcome, my on.gels t ye hav e brought u ho-
lier joy to heaven: 
Henceforth its sweetest song aho.11 be the song 
of sin forgiven I'' 
IN A HAUNTED TOWER. 
In the course of a pedestri,m tour thro' 
the soutb of Ireland, during the last Au· 
tumn, I was induced by the natural beau· 
ties and scenic attractions of the neigh-
borhood to spend a few days at a piclur· 
esque little village in the county of Kil· 
kenn;. The evening before I had arrang· 
ed to leave, the landlord of the inn, where 
I had stopped and I, adjourned after din· 
ner to a onup: little parlor off the bar, to 
enjoy a cignr and a glass of the native to. 
gether. 
"\Yell," ea.id he, "you will tr&,el far be-
fore you meet wilh such fine old ruins as 
'The Abbey.'" 
._Yee," I assented; "they are very inter-
esting, and well worth a visit." 
"The tower," continued mine ho~t, " waa 
one of the strc-nghold• of the Danes, and 
was built long before the abbey. It oerves 
as belfry to the parish clrurch, which is it-
selfs comparatively recent structure.'' 
"The belfry looks a dismal old llastil e," 
oaid I; "just ouch a re1idence as a sol· 
em11, melancholy ghoot would choose lo 
tenant." 
"If over s. pince wa. haunted," said the 
landlord, "that Is; for many a time have 
I heard 1trange, unearthly noises from it 
a\ the dead of night.'' 
Although I had been through the nb· 
hey, ~nd examined the monuments and 
relics of the olden times which it contain· 
ed, I bad uol been up in the lower, bttt my 
curiosity waa now excited, and I determ· 
ined to explore it before leaving. 
A bout an hour afterward I saunt ered 
down to the village. IL was almo1t dark, 
but 1be church·yard gate wa~ still open, 
and some men were employed in digging 
a grave. Going round to the reM of the 
abbey, I saw that the door of the tower 
was cpen, and, aecending the rode flight 
of stone •teps ouliide, which led to the en· 
trance, I gained acceH to the first floor by 
a dark, narrow pa1Bage, along which I 
cautiou1ly groped my way. A more g],')() 
my, dungeon-like aparlment than that in 
lfhicb I found myself, could not be imag-
ined. A moldy smell that almo1t over· 
c•me me permeated the place, and the 
only sound that broke the death·like oi· 
Jenee was the sighing of the autumn wind 
through tile Ivy that nearly choked up the 
narrow loopholes in the wall,. 'fho otory 
above this was in utter darkne .. , but I 
bad no difficulty in finding the stairs that 
led otill furiber up. On the third floor I 
could discover no means of getting higher, 
and I wno reluctantly obliged to return, 
resolved, however, to pay &nother vioit 
next day. 
After considerable,tumbling and scram-
bling and getting into wrong crevieCII, 1 
succeed ed in reaching the door, which, to 
m1 alarm and chagrin, I found locked. I 
commenctd to kick it with all my might, 
and to shout through the key·hole, but the 
only response I elicited was a dall echo of 
every aound I made, resounding through 
the walls of the pMsag.,s. Finding my-
•ell shut in alBne in that ancient haunted 
belfry, with e,ery prosp<,et of having to 
1pend the night there, I could not over· 
come " certain vogue fear that took pos· 
seuion of me, 
The great iron bolt of the lock was shnt 
into the stone groove, and there appeared 
no chance of my getting ont unless I could 
attract attention from the outsido. I re· 
newed my attack on the door, pan•ing ev· 
ery now and then to listen, but nil to no 
purpoae. The wind, which during the ev-
ening had bt1en increasing in violence, now 
blew with the force of a storm, and drown· 
ed ail my efforts to make myselr heard. I 
retorned to the first floor and sho .. t€d 
through the loop·holes, but my voice was 
lest amidst the bo!oterous roaring of the 
tempe,,t. 
Hoare passed away; the villagers, I 
knew, were 1111 Ibo bed, and I began to 
think the be,t thing I coold do would be 
to fiod ont a 1heltered corner in which to 
pass the night . I accordingly selected a 
little arched nook in which I found a large 
•mooth atone that afforded mo a seat; !Ind 
here I determined to atay unlil morning. 
How long I oat there I cannot tell, but 1 
wae awakened by a deep breathing close to 
my ear, as ofsome peraon in a heavy sleep . 
I liatened a moment; there could be no 
mistake. The nol•e grew louder, until it 
filled the whole place. 
With a oudden Impulse I jumped t<J mv 
feet and called out: • 
"\Vho'1 there?" 
"Who'• there?" replied the echo, and 
then all was still. 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
Not feeling at all comfortable in such 
cloee pro.ximity to my mysterious neigh-
bor, I mounted the !lairs leading to the 
flex\ fonding; but oa reaching the top, the 
moonlight, streaming through a window 
Sen<l.•larnp for pa~pblet contninil.l~ prices , or fissure, reYe&led to me IS aight which 
for uye10g and .cleamng dresses, clothrng and I made my heart stand otill and almost de· 
was no imagiaeti on, or iodigestion, or 
dreaming about it. 
There was the awrul apparition glaring 
at me, the face ghastly p:t!c, nnd the form 
enveloped in the drapery of the gr~ve. I 
fell myself choked; my mouth and tongue 
became parched. With a de,pe rate etlort 
I cried out ,omethi ng in a feeble voic~, I 
cannot now remember n-hat, In an h.1-
•t•nt the apartment was in complete dark· 
ues1. Gropiog for the wall hehi nd me, my 
n,md came in con ta ct with a rope su•· 
penden from above aud passing downward. 
,·bis I ril(htly conjectured ruu•t be the 
i,ell rope , aod the idea at once occurred to 
me to alarm the Yillage. I pulled nway 
l}'itb all my strength. Tue loud peals of 
tbe bell re-rerbern.tetl through the tonrr, 
and were, I afterward ascertained, heard 
for miles around. People sta rted out of 
their beds in terror, ran to the church, and 
crowd ed around the graveyard gate. Af· 
ter ring ing for about a quarter of an hour, 
I wont to one of the loopholes and shouted 
for. some_ one to co:ne and ope11 the tuwer 
door, a. there was a man locked in. By 
this time the curate, who lived uear 1 t..r· 
rh·ed. and, e.ccompflnied by the sub·lU· 
speclor of the police, came at once aud re· 
leased me. 
I was followed to the inn by a hrge 
crowd of people, who evi'.lently rcgsrJed 
me a. something supernatural, and kept 
accordia1dy at n respectrul distance. The 
next day I called on the curate and relnt· 
ed to him ftll that I had heard and seen in 
the belfry. 
"Well," said he, after a hea rty laugh, 
"it is nlmo s\ a pity to spoil · the mystery 
by an explanation. The breathiug you 
heard was from notUing more Mvful tbun a 
fine specimen of the barn ow!, or: ns nutu-
rn.list11 call it, St ri.x: flawmcs, whicli iuba.b-
its the turret. 
"If you come with me tliis rnf'lrning, I 
,,·ill ehow you th e •castle spectre ' that bar--
red your way to the upper regions. Some 
time ago the church was undergoing re· 
pair, and we were obliged to haul up by 
trnp·d oors from the vestry·room, out of 
harm's way, splendid marble statue of a 
former rector , wUom the sculpto r has rep-
r egentcd in vestments. I am sure it must 
hace made n most formidable Jbost, seen 
under the circumstancea; and ~he coioci· 
dence of a cloud obscuring ti.le moon just 
ns you npdreHcd tbe di,embodied spirit, 
I can imag ine greatly eobanred the sit-ua· 
tion." 
The ,tory of the tourist's &d,·enture in 
the tower sprend like wildfire, nnd all sorts 
of absur,I rumors gained credence of his 
having been accosted by his Sable Majesty 
flnd hurl ed from the topmost window into 
the graYeya.fd, where be wo.s found in an 
in1ensihle condition by the clergyman nnd 
p6Jice officera. 
The Fountain of Tears. 
The Go.craor of Ohio, whom a gre~t 
many people lrre1•erently call "Old Bill 
Allen," in his younget d:,ys pn\i not only 
a voice clo,ely allied to seven -fold thunder, 
but was n shreivd and prnctical lawyer . 
His rude demolition of sentiment ouce 
gained him a case. Genernl lllurphy, n 
memb~r of the Chillicothe bar, th1rty years 
ego was one of Lhe m ,st noted advocate~ 
that rode the circuits of Ohio. He could 
weep profusely over the most hardened 
criminale-, and shed quarts of real tean 
whenever the occnoiou demanded it The 
result was foat he generally carried tho 
jury with him. On one occasion Murphy 
,vas engaged to defend a noted horse·thief 
in Ro!S county, ,vhilc the State •ecured 
the service• of A !!en. 'flie usual routine 
WliS gouo thro~gh with, nod the prisoner'• 
guilt was pretty clearly demon•trated, but 
.illurpby relied upon working up the sym· 
pnthies of the jury. His effort was unusu· 
ally brilliant, and toward th e close of bi, 
appeal tears rolled do,rn his cheeks in 
torrents, while the jurors rubbed their 
eyes with their cuff•. All this time All en 
sat •tiff aud upright, glaring with dry eye• 
upon Murphy. When the la,ter wound 
up with a final burst of eloque nce and 
te.nn, which left all the audiooce snuffing, 
Ohio's t&ll Governor that ,us lo be, 
straightened himself to Lis fulle st height, 
and pointing his finger at the jury, t1aiJ: 
"Gentlemen, there i11 such a thing as blot· 
ting out justice with teard, and confound· 
ingjudgweut with much weeping. Gener· 
al Murphy und erst:md• Ibis better tban 
any other living man. Eu& before his tear, 
work an absolution of the hardened crimi· 
nal at the bar, and cheat the State Prison 
of its dues, I wish to show you the foun· 
tain of from whence these tears flow so co-
piously." 
With one swoop of bis long, right arm 
he was down in Murphy'• coat-pocket and 
withdrew no immeose red onion, denurled 
of its outer covering, and bold in~ it alurt 
before the eye• of the a•touisbed jururs, 
continued : "The ancient Egyptians wor· 
shipped the onion because it wn• typic>ll 
of the celeotial sphere,. Bore in Ohio rro 
have good ren teon to curse it, because in 
General ~Iurphy's pocket ii has so often 
cheated tho g•llol'VS and prison of their 
dnee." 'fbe prisoner was convicted, and 
Murphy never rubbed hi• hanJkercbief on 
a. peeled onion agnin when Allen h&d the 
other side of the c•se. 
Tho Assyrian Genesis. 
Mr. George Smith, who bad charge of 
the expedition sent to ·Assyria by the Lon· 
dou Telegraph, has been busily engaged 
eince bia return in arranging the im1crip· 
lions ho found hurried In Chaldean and 
Assyrian mounds. With several small 
pieces in lhe Briti sh Museum collection he 
bas succeeded in obtaiuiug a c0ntinuous 
serious orlegends giving tho history of the 
world from the crea tion down to some per-
iod after the fall of man. Linked with 
these he also found othe r legend• on prim· 
itive hiatory, in cluding the story of the 
building of the tower of Babel and of the 
confuoion of lan guage . When hi s investi· 
gations are completed Mr. Smith will puh· 
lish II full account and translation of the 
Genesii lege nds. Iu a recent Jetter to the 
Telegraph he ••ys: "'fbe narrative on the 
Asoyri an tablet• commences with a de· 
scription of the period before the world 
WHB created, ,Then there exieted o. chaos or 
confusion. 'fhe cbao• is. presided over by 
a female power nnm e<l Ti salat and 1.'iamat, 
correspr,nding to th e Thelattb of Berosua; 
but as it proceecls the Assyrian account 
agrees ratb er than with the short aocouut 
from Berosus. · Weare to!d,intheinscrip· 
tions, of tho fr.ii of the ce!C11tial being who 
appeMs to C•Jrrespond to Satan. In his 
ambition to raise his hand ngainst the 
sanctuary of the God of heaven, and the 
de•cription of him is really magnificent. 
Thia rebellion lea<!• to a war in heaven, 
and the conquest of tho powers of evil, the 
god• in due courne creating the univeue 
in stageat aa in the l\Io!iaic narrative, eur-
veying each otep of th e work and pronouno· 
ing ii ,:ood, 'fbe divine work culmii,ates 
in the creation of man, who is made up· 
right nnd free from evil, and endowed by 
!Le noble faculty of speech. The Deity 
then delivers a long address to the newly· 
created being. in structing him in all hi• 
duties and priveleges, and pointing ou1 
the glory of his state. But this condition 
of bl easing does not last long befor~ man. 
yielding to temptation, falls; and the Deit) 
lhen pronounces upon him a terribl , 
curse, invoking on his he&d all th e evil , 
which ha Ye since afilict-ed humanity." 
01e-v-e1an.d., Ohio. 
May 1874. , 
hou sehold fabrics · II.st of colors nod how to se- · d f fi I · ' 
lect them· the ki,;d of goods to have dyed and I prive me O my BCU ties. t1lil'- The liquor law of Indiana. doean' 
how to send them. Packages received from , In the center of the ~oor ~toad a tall fe- go into effect until August ht, nod deci 
nineteen titates last . A. smaH exi,ense saves a male figure, shrouded ID white, •tretchinig ions have been rendered by tbe Sta. 
la,:ge outlay. Ad.ureso WM. R. TEASDALE , ber gaun, a.rm toward me in an adroonito· 1 courts that at present there is no law i, 
26a Walnut St., Cincinnati, O. , ry manner, aa !!warning me b11ck, There force to re•train whisky-selling. 
A Pen.llsylvania Farmer Vanq uished Oivil Rights in the Oapitol. 
by an Army of Rats. 
Cnrliole (Peun.) Herald.] , Senators Who Know How it is Them-
Mr. Je••ie Laverty, of East Penns boro , selve1. 
living near Boo•er's mills w&1 lat ely very Special Dis1mtch to the Times. 
much annoyed by rats, which carried oil' W ABBINGTON, March 21.-· The Civil 
hi, eggs, aud made oad work 1Titb t.he corn Rights Bill ha• come homo to the United 
in hi• crib and then invaded his granary Statoa Senate i::i a mo•t unexpected m&n· 
and commenced destroyiag a bin of wheat. uer. Attached to the chamber for the u~e 
Mr. L., on examination, found ther e wae of the members in a fint class barber shop, 
but one place wbero they got in . He the nrU.to in which are paid by the govern· 
t ment and provided at ils expense wilb an 
t iereupon resolved to kill the rat<1 by au exquisite stock of tollet article•. The new 
artifice well worthy of tho calISe. He colored Senntor ftorn Mlssi .. lppi, Bruce, 
•lre,ved corn•meal liberally on ,he door of .who ia a full blooded uegro;availed him· 
the granary, aud aboul one hour later be oelf of this tonsorial perqui•ite the •econd 
uailed lhe hole •hut; be then called hio d1ty after he ,vao ~woru in and hna been 
dog (a Spani,h terrier) ftnd n,med with a aince lhen an occupant of one o! the chairo 
olub, went for1b to battle . for e.l lea11 an hour every day . As 1000 
_Now, ibe door &o tbe gr.n.nar7 is {B.!teaed ,u1 he arrives l!t the morning he h111 Lia 
wttb a.lonl! 1>ooden latch e.xtending latch 'J b&ir nicely cur led by hi• colored frienrts, 
extendmg tull ncross the door, and can on- and before be leave• in the afternoon he 
ly be up~ned from the outside, and Mr. L., 1 get• fiH~d up again for dinner. Some of 
,m eutermg the granH.ry, drt,w the door the more fa,H .. idious 8 onator1, \Tha vi,ited 
shut and heard the latcli. fall. H~ then the pince a few morning• ago, were a.· 
thought the enemy was hl8, but tht8 ,vas tounded at the unusual •igh t of a negro in 
1-1.11 error, fur the rat! were !D8re numerous t.be Son:itori.s.l b'1rber shop, the comb, and 
thau he expected, and, findmg no way of bru ohc• with which they wero accu:,tomod 
es.cape, attacked both Mr. L. ftnd his dog to l,e ndorned, deftlr fl7iug through his 
with great fury. Mr. L. laid on hi• blowa kinky hair and over his •IVnrlhy face.-
hard and fast, and 011e blow, &imed at a The re sult is they have since given the 
rat, u~1fortu~ately hii the dog on th~ bend State bMbot •hop n wide berth, and held 
and killed him. I several iodignatio n meetings on 1he sub· 
Mr. L., being thus deprived ofhi• faith· · ject. 
ful oily, would hnve fled bui could noi. 
He then commenced calling for help, the Extensive Counterfeit Raid . 
rats me,-nwhlle kept 1kirmi1hing around Rrcrrnoirn, V .l., March 31.-A 1pecial 
his legs, ran op his body, bil his hands, to the Dispatch says: Officers oftbe Uni-
and one bolder than lhe resi bit hie no,e. . . . 
It is impossible to say what the result ted St~te~ secret .service , ?'ode a raid mto 
of this unequal contest would have been, th e counties of Scott, W1ee, R11ssell, Bu-
bad not II va•aiug neighbor, attracled by chanan, Smyehe and Montgomery of this 
the noiae and crie•, went to the relief of State and arre,ted nine mauufucturero of 
~Ir. L :, who presented a shocking •peel~ · counterfeit money. A large amount of 
c\e, h13 face. and hands bloody, and 1111 coin, bill•, dies, plates &c., was capured. 
cwthe• torn. mto sheeds. · . . The leader of the gaog, ;;oe. lllulline:made 
Mr. L. berng- wa,hed and roha~1ltl~ted, a desperate reoi• tan ce and attempted to 
sat down to reflect, when he luclnly b,t on shoot th e captors. 'f he prisonera were 
a better plan of .varfare: He. wen.I and brought lo Abingtou and committed to jail. 
borrowed twelve eat., "'.b,ch with hlJ own Three other squads of mouuted oflicer1 ar e 
ma<!e t!fteen; these ~e lll the evening •hut to be heard from aud they are hourly ex· 
up m the l!ranary ll'lth the rnt1, 11:nd .the pect ed lo come in with abou! twenty more 
next mornrng he fo?nc.1, on e:1:amrnatl?n, priaonen. United Sta~ei officers &.re under 
ten dead ci:ts, one bhnd c '!e,. and lwo 1V1tb the directions of Chief Washburn. Gov· 
one eye np1ece. The remauung two were ernment detectives have been on the track 
unhurt, aud by ~ctnnl count he found one of these counterleitera for the last eight 
hundred aud nmeteen dead rntll; of th e year, . 
dead .dog there wn• nothing left but the 
bones and hair, the rats doubtless b3ving 
oated him while llir. L. wu hunHng for 
the cats. 
--------Tight Boots and Shoe!. 
How a Woman Buys Meat. 
When" woman entcu a butcher·shop to 
select a piece of meal for dinner, she has 
her mind made up to take mutlou roasl.-
Therefore, when the butcher rubs hi• bands 
aud n•ke her whd •he will hare, she 
promptly repfie•: • 
"I'll take aome of that mul-" 
She stop, there. Her eye has caught 
aight of a ham, nud ,he sudd•nly decides 
to take Lant. ,. 
"ls thut uice ham?" she inquire,. 
"Best h:1111 I ever saw, Madame. How 
much 1·• 
"Well, yon may give mo 1hree p--, 
Well, I don'I know,"'8ither. Mp husband 
was oaying ho'd liko aome ,autsage. Have 
yon t1.n7 r eal nice 1auHage ?" 
"Plenty, l!ndnm. Now, then, ho1v much 
saussage will you have?" 
"H's pork saue1nrge. is it?" 
1'Ye~, ma'am." ~ 
"Well, l 1uppo,e II pound would he 
enough for our amall family, but-but-" 
"Shall I weigh a pound, Madame?" 
• "I was ju1t wondering i( a veal pot-pie 
wouldn't 1uit him better," she anl'lwered, 
"You have veal, I auppo:.i.e fl' 
"Oh, ye,, Madame. Here'• a splendid 
bit of veal-as good a piece 11s 1 ever 
&aw.'' 
"Yes, tlint doe1 look like nice veal," she 
says, lifting it up. 
"Aud you'll take it 1" 
'!Let'e gea !1' ~he muses. "Y-no, I 
guess not. I guess I'd better take pork 
chop11/ ' 
"Nice chops-how much?" he asko. 
"One of those 1lice• "'ill weigh a pound, 
I euppo111e?" 
•· About a pound, Madame.'' 
"Aud ii wa• ,. young hog?" 
fjQuite young, Madame." 
"And you'll cut the rind off!" 
Ye11, Mada.me." 
"Well," slie say,, he .. ving a deip 1igl1, 
"I guess you mar give me some beefsteak 
-aome that's nice, and he •ure to cut all 
the bone out !" 
And she's only been half 11n hour com-
ing to the point. 
Miss Swisshelm's View of Ki•sing. 
We can all see the impropriety cf ver· 
bal declaration s of pnssion in such cases, 
and how much more un•afe any acl bear-
ing ouch interpretation I ,vherever men 
aud women meet in friendly or busineos 
relations. one or both must be couslantly 
mindful of the difference nnd danger• of 
the sex-must guard look words and ac· 
tions, and in no moment ~f overwrought 
sympathy cau the otern barriera of decor-
um be salely broken down. Before kiss· 
ing Mr . Beecher, Mrs. Moulton should 
have walt ed until he had taken that pow· 
der, until it had done its work, and the 
undertaker had the body ready for burial. 
Only in his coffin is it oafe for ev~n "a 
section of the Day of Judg emnt," In the 
shape of a woman, to kin any one man in 
a thousand. There oeems to be no room 
for .dou ht that she is, or was, a perfectly 
upright woman ; but her childish net 
•how a the atmo•phere in which these men 
have been living-obows the unconscious 
st~ps by which they pasoed from virtue to 
v!!'e-and ought lo awaken all lovers of 
v.irtue to a more eareful guard of her out-
side deferences. Chastit y is not the nat-
ura) condiiiirn of the race, but the very op· 
P'?"te, and ti can only be secured by •ge, 
of culti:re and constant vigils.nee. It is o. 
somethrng to be ncquired and maintained 
through g_race and w111chfulne•s; and those 
who opPn doors through which the enemy 
en ten, and causes the fall of others are re· 
eponsible for their negli~ence and ~istalt-
en confidence. • 
How Frank l't'ftlulton Threat ened to 
Shoot in Court. 
'fbe Herald of Heallb has the follo.viog 
on "breaking in" boots and shoes. II ls 
true to the letter : 
1. Never "break in" new boots or ehoe1. 
If they are no& easy when new don'I take 
1bem, for the boots will break your feel 
oflener than your feet will break lbe boote. 
2. If you go ou "breaking in" boo, lealb· 
er you will need a opecial Inst, made with 
all ,ort, of knobs and protuberance, to 
correepond wilh your di1torted 'joints.-
Then you will li_e 1orry. 
3. If )'OU have large feet admit it in all 
hone sty , and have your boots made accord· 
ingly. Then you will be happy. 
4. If your shoemaker don't know enough 
lo make easy boot., and shoes, refuse 10 
take his work:, and tell him to learn his 
trada bafore asking your palronage. 
How Grant Can Recover His Lost 
Popularity. 
N. Y . Ilersld.J 
W e think this a.n oportune occasion for 
advising the President to change his Soutb· 
em policy. Even If the "banditti" idea 
were sound ho has no means of purouing 
it, and no future Congress will clothe him 
.w11h powen which a. Congre•• of his own 
party has denied. The wise•t thing be 
can do i• to go back to his orisinal policy 
of peace and subst itut e he!lliog moral in· 
fluouces for physical force. If be will do 
Lhis he may recover hi! loat popularity, 
and retire from his great office two years 
hence with the re•pect ond grateful ap-
preciation of d!I hi• countrymen. 
nfriir The Interior Department could 1101 
get tile Senate to appoint a Special Com· 
mittee to go out to the Indian conn try dur· 
·iug the Summer. and make a report that 
would show thal the Indigns \Tere pining 
to have their lands giren up to the rail· 
road companies, but it could have a •Pe· 
cial Commi .. ioner and it got him. Ex· 
Congressmen Shanks of Iudiaaa, who mu 
left out iu the cold by his conotituents last 
Fall, has been appointed Special Commis-
sioner to vi•it the Iudi11ns, at a sal,uy of 
$10 a day and expenses paid. He expects 
to find enough to keep him busy for al least 
a year. 
a@- A prisoner in t!.ie Chicopee (Mas•.) 
cut bis throat with n piece of. glass. Su~-
geou, were hurriedly brought, and after a 
difficult and 1killful operation the oever ed 
arterie• were tied and the gash sewed up. 
While thi• bad been going on he had oev• 
eral times tried to speak, but been unable 
to do. Aft er the sur~er1 wn• over be 
said, with nn effort, "All fol·de·rol, doc-
tors. Tried to tell you so, and save you 
any bother of otitching me up. I've chaw-
eel some of the glas•, I have.'' He really 
lud swallowed bits of the glase. In a few 
hours he died . 
---- ----- -~ The Banner of Light contains ev-
ery week a pa11:e of nhat purpo rt• to be 
communications from di semb odied spirits 
to their friends on earth. A careful atten-
tion to this wonderful correspondence dur· 
ing the past three months shows that in no 
instanc e bas th e exnci place of reai~ence 
of the spirit while here been given, by 
which the genuinene,s of th e communica · 
tion could be proved. 
~ Isblartoo Eberling, adopted daugh-
ter of Esquimaux .Joe and Hannah Eber-
llng, died at Groten, Connecticut, 'fhurdAy, 
aged nine years. Captain Hall, the Arctic 
explorer, hcught her of lier pnrente when 
she was an iufao t, giving a suow sledge for 
her. She wa, ou the ice with Tison and 
bis party 196 days, having an experience 
which has probably never fallen to anoth· 
er of her years. 
Symptoms of Liver Complaint, and 
of Some of the Diseases Pro· 
duced by it. 
..- Talmage saya of the report. of the: 
~11 jorts of i]arngraphs 
168" France ·is said t~ng a 
rcgulu po,tal aervice of carrier pigeons. 
&e- !I i• aaid that there are 57 women 
editing bustles in this country. 
B~ceher trial : "For the stockholders of 
ucwspaper.o which build them,elveo npon 
such hell broth I prophesy eventual bank· 
ruptcy . or domestic ruin, or discomfiture in 
the world to come, or all t6ree. God will 
be even with you in ROme way. l\Ioney 
thal you get by making society wone you 
cann.ot keep. God ,viii get it away from 
you tf Ho baa to cha,e you into hell for it! 
Can you imagine the hurricane of divine 
indignation thal must whelm forever those 
who, for the •ake· o( money.making have 
poisonod the mind•, diseased the bodies 
and damned the immortal eoula of the me'. 
tropoli• ?" Yet Mr. Talmage has attended 
the tri•l often or than any other clergyman 
except !\Ir. Beecher 
~ Go~ernor Di11gley, of Main e, Lao 
appomtcd l'hursd•y, , he 81h inst ., 111 Faet-
day. 
~ Richard Proctor, the Briti sh as-
tronomer, ia coming to thio country to lec-
ture. 
. ~ ?.In. Whyb0rn, of England, has 
h1•ed one hundred yesr s 1ritbo ut finding it 
oul. 
.CS-The Banner of Light, a Boston 
newspaper devoted to apiritunlism, kindly 
informs its readers that if anybody wants 
to leave it a fortune the bequest mu•t be 
made in this form: "I give, devise, and 
beqqeath unte Luther Colby a.ad Isaac B. 
Rieb of Bo•ton, Ma,,oachu•ett•, publisher• 
(he re insert the de•cription of the proper· 
ty to be willed), •trlc1ly upon trust, lhat 
they shall appropriate anti expend the 
same in ,iuch lt'RY and manner as tbo7 
shall deem expedieu~ and proper for the 
promulgation cf the doclrine of the im· 
mortality of the soul 11nd its eternal pro· 
gression.'' 
I0"' 13teamship compa ni es anticipate 
rery muoh tra,·cl to Ear ope tho commg 
1ea1ou. 
-------- ---4ci'r A tecret aocieiy of rather formid,-
i,zr A Frauken,tein prie,t would not 
baptise an infant with such a narn ea, Bis-
me.rck. 
.~ A fa,hion writer says thst flowers 
will be the principal trimming for Lato tbi• 
acaeon. -
.I@"' Divorce in Maine is annually in· 
crea,lng. L""t year 487 uiverc e, were 
gran1ed. 
/lfiil" Pre,id,nt Grantisgolng to the bat• 
Ile of Lexington cen~nuial, Monday 
April 19th . ' 
4S'" '.fbe Western Union Telegraph 
Company h~ declared a quarterly dh •idend 
of two per cent. ble nature hGs just been discovered and 
summarily dealt with at Commentory, de· 
partment of Alli er, in France . . Forty 
members. many of them ~.arryiog arrn!I, 
bad assembled for tile purpooe of enrolling 
a new one, and the ceremony hod just ter· 
minntcd when the police in1pector, follow · 
ed by a strong band of gendarmerie, aud 
accompanied by the •ouo·pr.tect• and oth· 
er officialt1, entered, Thjrteen arreats were 
made ou lhe •pot, and tho prisoners were 
conducted immediately by rail to Montlu· 
con. 
Mir Alpboneo will not pe;mit his sub· 
j ecls lo kneel at his feet or allow them to 
ki1s hia hand. 
0- 'fhe loo•e• by fire iu the United 
States during the past year are estimated 
at 1175,000,000. 
aEiJ"' Enoch Arden casea have not been 
very plenty of late, hut Quincy, Ill , no" 
furnishes one. John Bimp•on, a wealthy 
manufacturer, lefl that place six year- ago 
f0r Europe with lwo daughter., and W<lS 
,uppo•ed to have sailed on the ship United 
Kiugclom, which wu ne,·er heard from. 
News is now received that Simpson and 
bis daughters ar e !\live and coming home. 
ln the mean time Mrs. Bimpson has col· 
lected $5,000 life insurance on lllr. Bimp· 
son'• policy, married again, and has a child 
bJ her second husband. 
o:ir' One night last winter George Y. 
Brown, a lawyer cf McGregor, Iowa, got 
drunk and ,Iept in a gutter. In tbQ morn· 
ing he WM 10 bl\dly frozen that both of 
hi• hands and one of his feet were ampu· 
tated. Iowa ha• a cl vii damage l&w, like 
the one •o seldom resorted to in thia State, 
wbicb makes the liquor aeller pecuniarily 
liable for the consequences of drinking his 
liquor. Brown drank at six uloons that 
night, and his wife has sued the proprie· 
tor of each for $15,000. 
Jl1iY" A lady occupying letter B a.I a ho· 
tel wrote on the slate a.s follows: "Wake 
letter B at seven; and if Letter B saya as.ya 
' let her be,' don', Jet her be, nor letter B 
be; because if yvu letter B be, letter B wfll 
be unable to letter her house to Mr. B ., 
who is to call at half past ten." The por· 
ter, more of a bootblack lhan orthcgrabiot, 
after •tud-,.ing the above all night, did not 
lrnow whether to wake letter B or to "let 
her be." 
-----------JEir' A farmer, having buried his wife, 
waited upon thellgrave digger, who bad 
performed the necessary duties, to pay his 
foes. Being of a niggardly di,position he 
eudeavored to get the knight of the spade 
to abate hi• charges. Tho patience of the 
latter becoming exhau•ted he gra•ped hiP 
•hovel impul,i vely, and, with an angry 
look, exclaimed : "Doon >Yi' another shil 
lin', or up she came• I" 'fhi1 threat bad 
the desired effect. 
-----------fii@'" The rrcoidenl io olill engaged in 
the "noble" work of furni•hing eitu&tion• 
to those of bis friend• who have been 
thrown overboard by tho people. A tele· 
gram say•: It was etated at the Capital to-
day (Saturda y ) by the friends of ex·Sena· 
tor Chandler that be bad been tende•od, 
and will probably accept, 1he mis1lon tu 
Russia. George Boker, recently appoint-
ed, it is said, is about to decline. 
I@"> The India famine report• and the 
Viceroy's minuta thereon have been pub-
lished. Tbe estimated total coal will not 
exceed £6,0n0,000. About 100 tons of rice 
romainecl after the relief operations were 
completed. The total amount of grain 
carried to the dMre11ed diotricta was 
about 1,000,000. Trade otatiatiC8 vindi-
cate the policy of not prohibiting the ex · 
port of rice. 
----------llEiJ'" The Salt Lake TribuJe tells how a 
game of cards uved ten minors from de· 
atruction by a recent nalanche in Cotton· 
wood Canon. They were going np to the 
mines, and lefl the trail And entered an 
unocupied cabin to play a game of carda, 
and bad barely got seated when the aval-
anche slid down the trail, carr7ing every-
thing before it. 
Jliir A Wlll!hington •pecial says: "No 
a.ccount• or out rage• al the South h11ve 
been received by the Departmenl of Ju1-
tice or any other branch of the Govern · 
mentfor some time, and it ie now believed 
that nolhing furiher will be beard of them, 
until the beginning of the political cam· 
paign in Pennsylvania and Ohio the com· 
Ing fall. 
----------
:@'" The Government of Spain is de· 
termlned to curtail tho freedom of the 
press. Advices from Madrid •tate that 
the treatment of the pres& by tho Govern· 
men\ is daily becoming more arbitrary, 
cau•ing much dis,atisfaction. The lber· 
nia has been auopended, a:id t degrahic 
di&patchea are detained and ex.mined. 
4iir It i• gratifying to learu that Prince 
I":opol~ has been eneuled to tske 1hort 
drives 1n a pony c·a.rriage." 
~ Au exhibition oC all kiod• of rail-
woy carriage• in use throughout tho world 
ia b~ held soon in New York. . ' 
lltir" Tile Earl o{ Dudlev hno recovered 
hia wifQ's diamond,, having compromised 
with th~ thievea for ~40,000. 
lfl!/f" An eccentric woiuan in Now York 
baa catabli,bed "I\ home for indigent cats " · 
where •he feed, about eighty. ' 
C8'" According to the report of the 
Canadian Premier ove_i-t 000 Americana 
aettled in Canada the pasi.'year. 
Gl!ir' A man in France h11• been •entenc• 
ed to twelve months' imprisonment at hard 
labor for cheating in selling a horse. 
JJfffi1" A suitable and permanent monu-
ment to Oakea Ames will bo erected on 
the line of the Union Pacific railway. 
11$'" Colonel Robert De,anges, Deputy 
Collector of the port of Ne1T Yorlc b&S 
b_een indicted with others for amuggling 
,ilks. 
_. 'rhero is a cyclopa on exhibition at 
Pari1-11 man from AustralilL 1vith one 
er•, and thAt in the middle of bis fore· 
head . 
~ Telegraphy is becoming marvelous· 
ly perfected. There were, recently, 3,020 
words sent o,e r a single wire in ninety 
minutes, 
lfiiT" A bill bu been introduced in the 
1>enno7lvania Legislature lookh,g to ihe 
rC11toration of the apprentice s1otem ofla· 
boring. 
.-r One·eirhth of 1111 the lands and 
premi1es at NiAgara Falls, lrnowo as Goat 
bland, was ~old lhe olher day for over 
~IH,000. 
e- A humorous apothecary in Boston 
exposes a case ofsoap in hi• •hop windnr 
with the pertinent inscription, "Cheaper 
than dirt.'' 
:ii1" Eight of tlie giraffes in the Oentrnl 
Park menagerie, New York, have died, 
aud. 111 la •cppo•ed, from the want of their 
natural food. 
88'-Mra. John Bower, of Xenia, O. hat 
reco•erd a Yerdict of $4,500 against' the 
Lillle Miami Railroad for the killing of 
her huabaud. 
,.. .A.rUficial leather waa exhibited in 
Vienna laat year which was perfectly wa• 
ter•proof and sixty per cen~. cheaper than 
the real arlicl~ . 
~ At Bradford, England, a tailor was 
recently finod $50 for stealing gas. He re· 
YerAed the pipes on his meler, causing it to 
work backward. 
~ The new Senator from California 
Newton Boo1h, made hia initial •peach i; 
lhe Senate agalnot the ratificalioo of th<> 
Hawaiian treaty. 
.lliir'When McSweeney, of Akrou, quotea 
from Mo•aic law he informa the Court 
thAt, "Now I will read, from the firei 
Egyptian Report.. 
liiiil" A law forbidding tho payment ot 
diff'erenl oalarles in lhe public •chools on 
account of ••.x, has just pas ed the Legis· 
la tu re of California. 
.De- A young Japane•e otndent, one of 
several who bav~ studied at the Channey 
Hall School, Doston, took a prize at ita 
last annual exhibition. 
.CO-A London coroner'• jury hao re-
tutlbed a nrdlct of Man•lnughler sgains, 
one William Tubba for causing tho death 
of his opponent in a prise riog. 
18"' A Chicago pre,aclier has locked 
himaelf up in the fourth •tory and draws 
his meals up by a bed cord. He says they 
can get up no slander about him. 
le" Is not a positive proof that a man 
is not IS free agent when he goes to the ex. 
penoe of entertaining a company in honor 
of his mother-in·law'e birthday 1 
C@" The Chicago Jo al s11yo thnt 
Shnron hao two daught ero and that ho will 
gl~e each one a million dollar• aa a bridal 
present. l'leuant ncwo, that, for a mar. 
riedman . 
I@" Philadelphia has 10,000 Jewa in 
her mfdst, but onJr ODO in her prioonS 
and th&\ for IL trivial offenae; which th; 
Jewish ll!esaenger thinks should be made 
a note of. 
..- See here, you snorers: .\!rt. wn. 
Cor. Phlladelphia Times.] 
Here let me add what the intimidation 
had been which lllrs. Moulton had to risk 
by appearing. Aware of what she knew, 
and that ahe would not he acared oil' by 
anylhing true, •uch a1 her alight usocia-
tion with lllrs. Woodhull, tho defendan t 
through his and Jim Fisk'• old couosel' 
prepared to indict Mrs. Moulton and be~ 
husuand jointly, on the imputation that 
her firot chil,d was born inside of the full 
period of gestation. . · 
From \his they deigned to draw the in• 
ference that the hueband had been admit· 
ted to the great business houae of Wood· 
ruff & · Robjnson by compromioin~ their 
noice. This infamous plot was found out 
and carried from the Beecher camp to Mr. 
Beach'• partner, who returned with It to 
Brooklyn. Fmnlr Moulton made •hort 
work ofit. He announced that whoever 
should ask his wife euch a que,tion would 
be •hot dead in the court room. Th'ly 
knew his red·beaded nature, and no fur· 
ther than to begin the croea•ex,mination ?Y inquiring the age of the boy at the per· 
10d when h ie mother took him to Ilir•. 
Woodhull's. 
A •allow or yellow color of skin, or ye!· 
lowish brown spots on face and other parts 
of body; dullo osa and drowsiness l'Vilb fro-
quent. he&dache; diiiines,, hitter or bad 
laate 10 mout .b, dryness of throat and in· 
tern al heat; palpitation i in ma.ny cases a 
dry, te&l!iug cough, with sore throat· un· 
sle~d1 appetite, rai,ing food choking ••n· 
sation in thr oat; distress, be1&Tineas bloat .. 
ed or full feeling about stomach and •ides 
pain in sides, baclc or brea•t and aboui 
ohoulders; ~olic, pain and sore~e•s through 
boowels, with heat ; constipation aJterna· 
ting with frequen t attacks of diarrhooa · 
pileg, fl.:-1.tulcnca, nervousness coldnelJS of 
eztremitie•; ruoh of blood t:i bend; with 
•ymptoms of apoplexy, numbneso of limb• 
es.pocially o.t nig!it.; cold chills alternating 
with bot fla• he• . kidney and urinary diffi 
cultiaa; r1ulln0s~, 10\'f" 8pirit., un8ociabilh, 
o.nd gloomy forebodings. Only few of 
above symptoms likely to be present al 
one time. All who u1e Dr. Pi erce's All. 
Exi. or Golden Medical Di•covery 11nd 
Pleuanl Purg•ti•e Pellet, for Liver Com· 
plaints and it5 complicRtions are loud i£" 
their praise of them. They ~re ,old by al l 
dealers in medici11e1. 
lffl" Can Elihu B. Wa1hburne be the 
Republican candidate for l're•ident ne.xt 
y6ar? We gueos not. Elihu wne always 
tho most unpopular man In CongreH, and 
there are probahly more Republicans thal 
hate him than ha.te:,.01 other fellow. Be· 
aides, be is held responsible for Grant, and 
that i1 enough to ruin even a stateaman. 
:1/ir ltr. Oscar H. Harpel, the well 
know printer of Cincinnati, announces that 
he will iune a volume of poetry alan early 
day in the event that 500 copie1 at$~ are 
subscribed for in advance. The title of the 
propooe v0him~ will be "Ruotlc Pictures 
and Random Rh ·m••· 
_. Two m~n n "ned Oh•ules H Miller 
•imultaoeously bad divorce auit& 111 a 
New Haven court. A decree in one caee 
wae granted. Both Mlllel'II took the de 
cioion Cor their own, and remarried, and 
the Miller who 1,o't divorced therefore has 
two wive,, on hand. 
Ham Pluntz, of Albany, ••perat ed from 
her hu•hand after only tw o weeks of wed· 
loclr, becau1e he snored •o loudly that sha 
could not •leep. 
aGJ"' In Kent, England, the Rritioh gen· 
tlemen are In di.treas for want of foxe~ to 
hunt. Hi• game lo lhe victim of the steel 
traps an d ,tryc ~nine of tho small farm en 
i6"' The will of a Benjamin F. Beek-
man, of New Yorh, gives h,o widow the in-
tercat on $10,000 while •he i1 such widow 
and giYoa. her the principal should sh~ 
marry again. 
:air ~n engine on thePenno1Ivania Cen-
tral ra il road has been on duty since 1827 
and has run in thai 437.738 miles,,,. a~ 
a.verage of nearly 17,000 miles per year for 
eighteen years. 
~ On. F!lhruary li, Ole Bull, the re· 
nowned v1ohnlst, celebrated In n ha 
m.anner his 65:h birthday at the hom~P.;r 
liiir When hanging i, too good for a h,s broth~r, Lieutenant Colo nel J. Bull in 
m1,o, we suggC11t hat follolfing be the sen Bergen, Norway. ' 
tence Judge-"Priaoner, I sentence you to _..Mr.John Potwr and Mte. Oo.ld-
read the examinatfo11• and cr oea•ex nmina· . well La?d have b&Te imported a number 
lio ns of the Beecb er·Tilton ca~e until ..-ou of E I h 
red d d . G d h , b ng t'"th aparrowo to .Quincy, Ill., aud 
;oul.'~& , au may o nve mercy on your ne •e em to extermmaling the insect 
enemies oftue sbad o trees, 
• 
~annftt. 
omclal Paper ol"Uic County 
1ne Beecher Trial. 
Tho Rev. Henry W i.rd lleEche1 has been 
on t1io witne~~ ~hm<l fur the past week. in 
the cs~c whe•ci'l Theodore Tilton brouiht 
,uit ag,<iast Lim to rrco•er $100,000 clam· 
:.:::===============-n;co for seducinz ~ml debauch ing hia .,-ife. 
EDITED BY L. HAilPE:R. 
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Beecher bes gi,cn a pointed cud emphatic 
denial to ench nn nil thA ch,rgt'S "nd 
specificati ons coutniocd in the teetimony 
FRIDAY MOBNING ............ A.PRIL n, l8T5 of 'iilt'>n and Moulton. Eilh~r Beecher 
has bcrn guilty of wicked and deliberate 
perjury , or else ho ha; been groa,ly and 
villnio ouely pcuecuted &ud slimdered. The 
wor-.t record •eaimt n, echer lo m .. de b1 
himself i, in those •trr.ng e nm! damegiog 
letter. 11h,ch seem incon!iatent with the 
chnrncter of an inn oceni- an d virtioua man. 
For him to e,.y thae he WM unforlunate 
"in the u se of bis metaphors," i, not such 
an c:.pli,.n,tiou ns will eatisfy the world. 
The whole truth io reg,ml to thi• horrible 
case will never bo !rnowu un!il Mn. Til-
ton and Mr. Bowen aru placo upon tke 
wituessstan<l, and perhop• DOI then. 
lfiil" TheT cnnes,ee Legiolaturc has •nb-
mitlod to the poople o. constituti ona l 
:,,mendmen l pro~iding for the meeting of 
~hat body once in four years. 
11:'6"' Barnum, the ,how mun. was elected 
Mayor of Bridgeport; Cona., on i\Ion chy, 
while another showmso, old J ohn Rob-
inson, was defe,.ted in his effort to become 
Mayor ofCiacinnati. 
..- A colored m:m in Shrevep ort fired 
at the thief who was slcnling hi, corn, nod, 
when be wcnl to •ee 1he effect of hi• Ehot, 
ho found his re•pccted father-In-law curled 
up near th e corn-crib. 
ae-Tho debt of the City of Piltslmrgn 
range s somewhere between $13,000,000 
and $115,000,0 0. Th"t city la go<erned by 
a aet of political bummers thnt nre a cli•· 
grace to civi lization. 
t;!!iif" Re,·. Henry Ward Beecher reruocd 
to be ,worn 011 the Dible, a.;~Jgniag as 2 
rea1on that he bad conacienti oua 1cruple• 
about tak ing such nn oa1h. loo Beacher 
baa some conscience, after all. 
.cGr Tho ll ocki ,g :,leutiuel s,y•, when 
a man refuses to o.d\.·crtbe hil:l bu.oinfs.-4 iu 
11 Democmti c p:.per be<·au.e of his Ii," tility 
to tho Damo cr;<tic party, i, is fair to pre-
eumo 1.hai. ho doce nut want :my D~m()cr:.\t· 
ic p~tr onage. 
-~--.- ...... ----
se- The contc•t for the SP<'atcr,hip of 
he next Bou~o of Rerre:1cntati\""e3 i,, no\v 
aai .J to bo n~rr owed down to two ,·anrii-
datteo -Rsndall of Penn•}'lmnit, nnJ Kerr 
of In dian~. Cox nnd Wood of Ker; York, 
are conntcd oul. 
----------~ Tho New Yori. G,·aphic eay., Gtn· 
era! Traer, one of Beecher'• lawyers clmrg· 
ed at the head of hi• column on rn&ny " 
bloody field, nnd nft~r the b2ttle ha3 ofan 
been ••en •illing under r. tree ccmblng tl,c 
cannon balls out of his hnir. 
Ill#" The Chicogo Ti me, i111ima!e• that 
if Dr. DeKoven is defc,.ted hy the vote of 
etanding committees the ma:ter ,m,y be 
talcea to thu court• for " deci,iou M to 
the right of the commitlee• to rfj ect n cno· 
didate for the Ili•h npric. 
Ii$'" Joseph Rig ler , of Canton , hna 
brought euit again•! Wm. T. Bascom and 
"1. W. Saxton, publish er. of Lhe Rq,o,it ory, 
for libel, laying hi• damag es ·n, ~JV,000.-
Mr. Bascom ml! the Jato editor or the ~It . 
Veruoa Republican. 
~ We b ... o a repore that our Rep-
re1enlative, Hoo. A. J. Ber.ch baa bteu 
appointed Warden of the Ohio Penitenti a-
ry. Ir this •hould tum ou1 to be true, we 
are quite sure th:.t Mr. Beach will mak,, a 
faithful, honest antl popular officer. ___..,.. _____--
_.. 0. Aultm,.n, .t:;::sq J cf Ct1nton, id 
epoken of as a Republican can<li<l.ato for 
Governor. But we presume ho knows 
moro about thre•hiog machines th"u the 
machinery of our Seate Government. He 
I• a very worthy geotle;nnu, llcverthcleo e. 
,.- Vlce-Pr Clllident Wiloon tni-1, in a 
recent inteni ew with George alfred To,.-n· 
eend, that Grant wns oppo•od to the civil 
righta bill as long 113 it helped hia third 
term ocheme, but favored it .,-hen be 
fonnd tha, his opposition wne Injuring hh 
chanoee. 
---~---- -IEi'" The New -Orle&os Bullcti1' etatc• 
,ha\ the merchant• of thnt city arc fallt re· 
co,ering their cheerfulnes s; that tr,<de ,. 
revi,ing, the •hipping looking up, and the 
city almoet ready for tho Murdi Gras cele-
hratleu which \Val postponed some time 
ago. 
'lifi/" Trea•urcr Spiuuer hns re•igr.ed, 
and the Pre•id ent has tend ered tho U uited 
S,atea Tre .. urenbip to Hou. John C. 
New, Caehier of the F'irs t :l,ational ll•uk 
of Iod.aoap olis. .Mr. New h.,. gone to 
w ... hlugton iu conorqueoce, but it i• not 
known 1Vhether ho will KtCept the office. 
1:liii,"' &nator &yard, of Delaware, in 
bis •peech at New l:iaveu OD Tue•tluy ev-
•niu,, alluding to the na tioo•l finauces , 
,aid: "Th o coun t ry con Id have afforded to 
pay Bont,.ell five million dollars a yrar to 
ba<e him otny at homn and lea..-e the 
'Ire:.anr1 alone.'' 
The Civil Rights Bill and the South-
ern Ear hers, 
".EI. V. R.," tbeob~erving correspondent 
of the Cinc inua.i Commcrcial,11rite• from 
Chattanooga , Mnrch 26th, in regard lo 
barber •ho1 s in the Slluth, as follow•: 
Tho Soulheroe rA regret tba! " barber-
shop cl:,use waa not attacted to the Civil 
Uigbts Bill, ns ir-would ealirel_y break up 
the business of" hundred thou• Gnd negro 
barbero In thr. South, nnd cou•e white men 
to •h~rn themaelve•. .Mnn1 negroes hue 
an itleu that the bill inclu'e. barbcr-ehov• 
nial they Me perpe tually applying to the 
bl.:icl.: llu.rl,era for shu.vea and wool trima . 
Ttie llarber:i congrntulate tbemselYea that 
tht"ir bu~it1~!$ wtt.A omitted from tha bilt, 
n"> it woulJ h1n·e ruined "them. Indeed, 
H.mong the barberA, as a clae!!I, the Civil 
H.ighb Bill i:J not )1opu1ar. 'Ihey are the 
u:o-.t iJJtelligeu t cu lott;<;d men in the ~outh, 
nm! thl:>_\' 8t'C I hat ~uth 11. IKw is ouly bret>d-
i J1g' evil for the ir race, witl.J.uut duing any 
p:,~itin " 1,Z'OOd. 
A bu~ber in Montgorn~ry, Alllhomo, 
comel:t out in !l pri11tf'd CH.rd. tlcnyiug th:tt 
he i., a lrieuc1 to tho Ch-ii Rights Hill. He 
Fuyo tlrnt ihe rtport. \V:t::1 s\!lrted by hi::1 f>U· 
t-mic" to 'i11j11re his i;.ta11diog as a pr~n.ch-
er {1f the ;z:o- pel n.ud hia lm~iueu g,~ '1 bar· 
Ocr." He crtrrie~ on tffo kind!l of bu~ine~& 
1hL do m"ny h1trbers-:"lm!iing on "eek dsye 
and p1etH;hi11J,! on Sundav R. 
The ,·.,.rds that now •o ·rrequentlf •Pl'""' 
in tUe ....;outber11 pAptri-t1 writ!f'U h1 colort>d 
men denyi1Jg th ot \hey favor tho Civil 
Righto; Uill, me l'tt-n qnii.e ftlhu ~ing. Au 
Atlanta barber writeil :.1.!'t folluwa: 
'"~Iy iHHJ, \VilliJun \VP.biter, called on 
Mr. t:ihelbert on Vf't<-terdoy for a L'hnvt>, un-
der the Civil Hi1ch1S U,11, and he g" t ref'u•-
C'd. 'lhonk Ood for it. I tun llLill true lo 
my country . [ keep :t barber-•hop for 
. while men, h!lve i.hRn•d no nf-groe-s, tmd 
cvt·n uudt>r thP Civ il Right/5 Bill no nPgro 
cnn haYo hi"' fact- :-crapt:d or bi.s wool oiler! 
in mp •hop. I nm I\ colored m3n, but 
still I am a whito m:in 1u priociple, and I 
want my colorrd frien<l~ to kno\T that, in 
&.hei r plar.N1, l am their friend, and tbRt 
ou t of their pb.c•es I am not 1.heir friend. I 
keep a wl:titc nurn'-, barber ehop, aod, 10 
he lp me God, will accommodate none but 
whit;;, men," 
------ - -r;&- H i, of-fish- ally announced lh&i 
Governor Allen h• • o.ppointed Senolor 
Fis l/cr, of Co,hocto n, Ohio, J ohn H. Klip-
psrt, or Columuus, Ohio, and Robt. Cum-
min•, of Toledo, aa Commissiooen of 
Fi•hcrios, unde r a rece nt 1'1w of Ohio.-
We are not ochisetl a., to the dutic. of the 
office; IJut i: is i~ strict accordance with 
tho eternal 11:uess or (hinga lh~t l\Ir. Fi•h· 
or should ha,·e charge of lhe Fi•hery busi-
neeo-not that there is 11nytbing scaly 
about hirn, bul thn! the Fi,h famil}' •hall 
havo s euitable rcprosontn\i~e in the llMrd. 
\Vo hope that llro. }'i1hcr's lin~a Ifill nl-
waya be cMt in pleasant place•. 
t@' There io footl for thought in this 
paragr&ph from the Bo,ton IIcr&ld :-
"Thoac peop!o who thiuk lt impossible for 
Preside"L GrnnUo get a nomination {or a 
Third Te rm hnvo not looked at the figurea. 
Tboro will be 8G9 .otes in tho Convention. 
Of tbeao the 16 Southern States will bn~o 
13i. Grant could get all 1be1e to-day , and 
48 moro woulcl g i,·e him a majority. He 
would nud oub tfdly be th~ strongest cand!-
dalo on the fir.t ballot were tile C-0men· 
tion to bo he!J nexl week." 
ro-· ColumL u• Statuman: Hon. M.A. 
Daugherty, ll •m. Luther Day ~nd Hon. 
John W. ll aky , have been Rppoiuted by 
the G,J\"Crnor u l'Ommissinn to reviile Rnd 
co::is .. tid ute tl1e Ia.wt1 of Ohio. This .will be 
u ,cry impo rt.ti.a t mn.tter, and will require 
the int elligeut labor or J!e11tlem~n well 
Vt>r~ed in law. The selection by Govcrnt r 
A lien of tho g,·ntlemca nam ed will m•el 
with the gene ta! approbati on of 1be mem-
bers of tb~ profe•,io n throughout the Sl3te, 
Judge D•1 i," Rapublie,rn. 
ll@'" Mr. George .Ii . Keith, Po,tmaster 
at ~linneapnli•, does not wi•h to lenvo the 
public in duubt conceroine the power 
which aet·urrd bi-1 rCapp1.liotmeut. He an• 
nounces with grct1t e1nplld.eii1: u1 wa1 re• 
nppointctl because Congrc;,smnn \VilliRm 
IS. King asked ii, and iu•i•tod upon h as 
hie righ, to name the postmo.tSter in lii11 
own town." ·Keith io the editor of a R,d-
fe Father Quinn and the Catbolico of 
New York who •upport him ask that tho 
paroehllll school, "may be admitted to the 
beneilt4 of the common echool e,ystem, sub· 
ject to its lalT a, rcgR•d• tho course or in-
atructlon , the metnods o( discipline Md 
lbe general management. ical newopaper, and or course he will stand 
of Wa r has by Bill Kiog. ~ The Grrman Mluiot er 
ordered a cannon of 14¼ inch bore to be 
made from the block of otoel, wcighiug 
more than 52 tons, which att racted so 
mnch atlontlon at tho Vienna Expo sition. 
This gun it i11 calculated, will bo able to 
· pierce a 15-inoh plate at a distan ce of oue 
mile. 
'112" Adjutant-Generul Bingham, of the 
State of Missouri, baa discover ed frnud o 
ln the i•1ue of certificates of debt on the 
part of the State for w:r service, durio11 
the civil war. One regiment was "certifi-
cated" to the extent of $100,000 11orth of 
aervice never ' erformed, and oth er frau d• 
are intimated. 
aa,- The religi ous element in the Re-
pnblican parly I! endeavoring to crowd 
old Ben, Wade off the track as a Guberna-
torial candidate, oo account of bis prort,J-
ity; bul a• the CiacinMtl Ga.elte controls 
the Rt.dfcals, nnd Dei1000 Richard Smith's 
wicked partn ers control tho Gaz,ttc, the 
nomination of Old Den may be rega rded as 
a "flxod fact." 
£tr The Legislature, bofuro It.. adjourn-
ment, dld ·one good act. h repcoled the 
law permittin g muulelpal au!horitics to 
enact the McConnell6ville ordinance-a 
measure that baa only been productive or 
mlacblof, and given rlro to ma! icious pros• 
ec11tion, whereb y fanalic., could ha,e re• 
nnge at the expens e of tax-p ayerH, The 
State laws on tho •ubje ct of intcxicatfog 
drinks cever\he whole ground, lf the7 are 
only enforced. 
---------
-- General Bu tler is the o.t!orney In n 
cc.se pending in the Treasury Department, 
under :very p11euliar circum•ts.ncP•. It i• 
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£i'lr-The Clevelaod L ead,r i• out dead 
against Ren. WuJe as the Republic11u CAD· 
didate for GO\·ernnr. Between Cowie• (1he 
Edi tor of the Leader,) and Wade there is a 
very bitter foaling, of long years standing; 
nnd yet, ,ve venture to pr~dict, that ir Wade 
receives tho Republican nombat!oo,, thi• 
mercenary Editor will support him with-
out a why or wherefore. 
air Tho Lcgislnture of Ohio, at it. re-
eccl BCSsion, pMsed joiol Resolution•, 
proposing two amendment to the Con,ti-
tution which nrc to bo voted upon 111 the 
October election -one providing for a Com· 
mi••ion to ,ettle up the bu,ine!!I on the 
Sup reme Court docket ; and the other pro-
viding for !pecia l tnx upon dog•. Both 
prnpoailioni nre printed in nur adrnrtising 
columna . 
--------~ ;\Ira. Ada Gaddid, wife of the Rov. 
M. P. Gad di!, the well-lrnovi o Methodlot 
proncher and politician, bu turned a«:treos. 
The deuth of her husbnnd le ft her without 
nny me3ns of support, nod her so-called 
" Ubri,lian" fri ontl, not takiug any partio-
ulnr int erc,t ia her welfare, she concluded 
th go on tho •Iago in order to keep the wolf 
Ir~ 9 her doer. 
r£Y- Tho Rev, 'f&lmnuge, tho hot gospel 
pr o:?acher of Nm, York, denounces the pa· 
per. that publish M well as the people who 
rend the Beec!icr trial; 0.11d ,et, this Im-
maculate taint goea eve ry tlay iuto the 
court room, and eagerly li&t,08 to every 
word of this nniinen, Talmadge le o. 
pioti• fraud. 
----- ..... ---- · taY"" A pprehenoive that tb e n~xt Con-
Q'rr.-~ mr1. nr1t h" ,,.. prn:i-1!'~ tn 11rP<mttniie'' 
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The Spring Elections. 
OHIO DED!OCBATIC ! 
Connecticut Democratic! 
~row, Cha1nna11 Ci.•ow? 
The Spring eleclion• throughout the 
State of Ohio, on Mor.day, indicalo, 11n-
miat:,kabl1, that the day1 of Radicalism 
are approaching sn end. 
The Democracy of Cincinnati elected 
their entire municip~l ticket, wilh the ex-
ception o{ Police Judge, by majoritie• 
ranging from 2,500 to 4,~00. OiocinnAti 
msy therefore be eet dowu ns one of tho 
reliable Democratic cities of the Uoicn. 
The Democrats of C!eTelnnd carried 
their entiru ticket by majo_ritie• ranging 
from one thousaud to two thougand, that 
for l\1ayor reached Ibo latter figure, almost . 
Tbe Council ,.-ill a and, Democr:1t1 19, Re-
pu!>licano 16. The Democrat• fired one 
huudreu gun• io honor of their: victory cu 
Wedne•day. 
The Democrat! c&rry Zanesville by 300 
to 600 mnjority, Columbus by 800 cnwjori-
17, Newu!. by JOO lo 200 majo1ily, &nd 
Woooter , Tiffin, A~rou, Sandu,ky, A•htR· 
bula, Nurwali<, Fremool, Man,ti~ld, and 
mo,1 of the huge ,own• iu the ::it~te. 
• AU HaH, Co11uecticut, 
Notwith•tanding lhe u:traor<linary ef· 
furt• ma.de bv th~ currupt A<lmiui~tri1tioa 
ltiader1 to miiiiotniu i.heir &.'icendancy in 
Couuecticut, they me& wilh 110 over.,helm-
ing dereAt on liondny . 
Ni.w HAVEN, April 6.-The lr.te.;t re 
111rnpo ln,m this {thc~ec1111d) Ctmgres:r-iou ltl 
Dustrict. ~iTe l'J1el}'k u. nisj1,iiiy oYt·r K~I 
lvt<!l uf 1,19-~, with five towu• ).t to he~r 
1rom 1 "'·h1ch 1woyeart1 agt, g:ivo a Dl!m· 
ocuuic m.-1j11ri1y of 149. 
Gt-orge M. Lnudt :r, , Democrat, in U1c 
Fir.I Oi, 1rict. defo~t, J. H.. lia,rley by a 
plurality of 488. 
\V. H. Barnum, Dt'mocr.at , in the Fourth 
Di,;trict, i• re -elected ~y propably l ,OOU 
rntjority. 
lt,tumo from the Third Districlarem eo.-
ger, but probiioble ::;tar~weather i,. re elected . 
The ~iti.te i;; t111duub1.edly Democrati c. 
Th• Sen><te i. D,mocr atic by ,. lnrge ma-
jority, tho returns having already elected 
l3 UernocrMtti out of 21. There are Jarge-
Republic•n g•ina on the P..epre•eulativ e•, 
and the Hciu•e ia probable close. 
HARTFORD, Co:s:s., April 7-1 A. l\I.-
Inµ:onoll, for Governor, ha• a pluralily of 
9,48:1, 11nd a mnjority over all. 
Destru ction of tho Court-House at 
Newark-Part of tho Becords Los t. 
NEWARK, Omo, April 3.-At lwelve 
o'clock Ja,I night a fire .,.,,,. diiCOTered in 
in the Audit or's office, io the Court-houso . 
The alarm-bell .\ wero ruog, but {or some 
cauao or other tha fire department couW 
uol get to worl<, so lhal ii was rm hour and 
a half beforo a •trcnm could be got on. 
The P"'" ci•tcrn• wne frozen, and the No. 
3 band -en~ine wouldu'I work. Tho tire 
cootiuued tn epread until the whole build-
ing "'·aa in fi.amee, aud burnPd eteadily un 
t1I the building ,vu consumed, t.1ave the 
cracked brick walls. 
The record• of the Recorder, Clerk, nnd 
Sheriff were all saved; bu& lho records ol 
tbe Probate Court, Auditor, Commitsioncl'8 
and Proseculiug Attorne1, were lo1t. All 
the privRte paper• and la" library of the 
Prosecuting-Attorney were deslroyed. 
These gentlemen lo•• about three thouo-
"od dol111r• 11pie~e. Not a breath of air 
1"a1 ,thriu g, and a1 Lho boi thunes went 
up from toe old temple of ju,tice, shining 
in the fKC(ld of thou .. md of opcct,.tor•, the 
epectacle wn• weird in the ex(rcme. Ther e 
jlre mt1ny Lhcuri~ rut to the origin ot th (' 
fire. Somo •upp1J1e that the fire caught 
from A J!&tl j r t 10 1be Auditor'• Office, bu t 
the Audi10r'• cler~ oays he pu, ouC" the ga, 
,vhen he lefl the office. The men whu 
were fir•t al the fire •ny the Audi1or', Or-
6ct:> do:>r w,ts not locked, which g<,e!S to 
11thow thH.t it wa~ the work of RD incendiar:;. 
The dAl'l1ruction of the publir record~ i" an 
incalculahlt.> lo,,.K to the cu1mty. The C ty 
Hall will be U!ted to ht,id Cuurt until:,. new 
Oourt house itt erected. There was an iu-
tturaace on the builrline of $10,000. 
$20,000 Sland er Suit-Attempted As-
eassination. 
Ductor HarJman, of !:i~lem, Ohio, ha, 
been sued fur •l~uder and broach of prom-
i,o by a !Scotch woman named Jennett 
Rue11 n"vi<l"ou, or Sslrm. She el!J[imate· 
tho dMmsge to her cluuacter and feeliugs ai 
120,UUO. The other day, while thintiuit 
on~r the u.fftt.ir 1She bt'CUIJld 1-0 ~orxget.l ut 
the doctor tbat i,,he procured 11. n,volvw 
a11d i, nrted out from her re,-idence wiLh 
the intt>ution of shooting him, a.ud HJ' 
proaching the doctor uuawares to Li1111 
~he firt-d thrt'c Klmta at hilll from the re-
rolver, but :ia the excilem~nt under which 
"he wa."1 n&. the time IKhoring renJ ered hrr 
hand un1tradv, !ihe did uot. AUCc~e<l ia hit.-
ling l,im. The Mffair creates couoide.ruble 
exci lt-ment in 8al l"'m, a• Dr. Hardman i.!, 
well knowo iu ~bat vicinity, both as " 
pb7s 1ciao and ne"'·~ps.,,et man, be bt1ing 
proprietor of th e Clipper, published Rt that 
plare, 
~ Hera i, a mihl eotimote nfth o Pre a-
idenf• quali6cations for n third term. It 
is from rrbe BJl:itoO Oau;·ier: u A P re.i!lideot 
who. take• gifts, who sits aloft, thwarting 
the will of the people, and dream• of&u ln-
defioltA exten,i on of bis lease of po,vor 
through the continuance of annrchy in tho 
southern half of the Uuion, ,hould be in-
P!igible even to a. second term. Freedom 
itself is \TOrthle•• wilhout order anrl an 
honest, int elligentN ational •dm ini•tratioo. 
Grant bao never bad "Cabinet capable of 
adminietering the affairs of a great govorn· 
meat. He has had an unconquerable avoi--
1ion to anybody bigger that n bead clerk. 
The personel of the Go..-ornment o( the 
BCl'alleat i:ll&te in Europe would pnt oun to 
blu1b, 
,a,-- The Shocvep ort (La.) Timea, arter 
commenting on the happy deliverance of 
Arkaneae from her political affiliation•, 
11ddo: "Let our people but be united, rea· 
•on3bfe r,nd judicioue, and the drama or 
ArkauoM politic•, with tho •amo reault, 
IVill be played out here" 
:e- With the decision of Ilullcr tilai 
ther have uo right• in drink ing -u!oon11 or 
barber •hops, nod the decioion of Judge 
Emmoo• that lhe United States cannot 
help them to their righlt in hotel• or placlll! 
of amuseme nt, the colored men aeom on 
tbe whole to be a lilll e worse off Lho.u they 
v;cro before the Civil Ri,rhl• till passed.! I 
t@'" The name of Jama, C. Johnwa, of 
Medina county, will be preoented to the 
Democratic State Convention a1 a candi -
date for Li eutenllnt Gdvernor. Mr John•on 
ffft! Speaker of the Ohio House a numb er 
of years a;i-0. And w0ulrl mllke R good ofl\c,•r 
i f elPCt"cl. H · j:,4 ,ne of th t 01 I Gmu i ,,f 
the 8tate. 
-Thri f ·011dR. Hu11Me, f!.t Springfiel<l, 
h d.r. I 4 r11 ! - Atkiu•nn & Son, ~,r 
·,~ nf ( :o]. ::3 ;'l·f'ttny , 
.. r xt¥a\ •ime ro hi:c 
at Put in-Bay. 
NE'ffS l:TEJIS,-., 
A fire nt 1JuITolo Saturda y destroy ed 
property to the Yoluc of $220,000. 
Tlie tnx lc,-y o[ Soul,b Carolina now 
nmr,unts to·tweh·e mills per dollar. 
Every kiud of mn_oufacturing i,1 · flour .. 
ishiug in California a,i ne,•er berore. 
l-lcnat, ·r Shephe rJ, who h•• been Yer, ill 
a\ Columhu•, ie slc,w]y conl"n.leacfng. 
Th-, totnl quanfity of wine produced in 
Fro nce in 1S74 wns 1,389,514,750 g:,llona. 
William H oge, a promiuent railroad man 
nnd bauker, of S!. L ouis, died S11turday 
night. 
Th ere hn-re been but 'four cseee of 1eliow 
fe,·cr at Key West, and oono now exist 
there. 
The title to the Hot Sprinte property in 
Ark ansas ha• been oettled io f~Tor of the 
Government . 
The tteamsbi fl Snrmntia , for Portland, 
took ont from Loudon, two hundred labor· 
ers ror Qanada . 
Tho LouisiHna •ugar yleld last year wae 
140,000 hog•h eads, ngalnot 108,000 the 
year preceding. 
The annual inter e,t paid on the public 
debt of nil the nalioos of tne world amount• 
to $10,000,000. 
l\Ir. Hugh Childers, member of the Eng· 
li•h Purliamcnt, predicts tbs! in f!ft1 year• 
lhe United S1:1tea will hnve A populalion 
of 150,000,000. 
Anna Grim e•, of Mend,llle, Penn., wa• 
on Solurday thrown from a carriage in 
OleV€1snd and killed. 
The Sene!ary of \Var will •oon make a 
trip to t he Yellmvst one Pr.rk tu company 
with Geo. 8he 1·i<irtn. 
At ,he recent m:112J1Rcrc of r-;ngH,-h 1ur-
veyors in the Lago Hilla, India, 80 wers 
killed aad 51 wounded. 
C. P. lfockie hn, heen ekcted SecrtlllfT 
an ,1 J . C. Oono A,si•tant Scc!Clary of th~ 
Pen n14y l vu.nfa. rai I v:n.y, 
The Kewburypor t, Ma .. . , ,i lver lode, re· 
cently di•covere tl, i• 1ieldiog ore which 
a,say• M600 per ton. 
Th .. ruMor th:,t tha Emperor or Bratil 
"ill nbdlcate is is discredited in diplom31· 
ic circlea in \VH.6hingt-on. 
Bishop Ro,ecrans h:ts accepted !he lnvi-
t11tioo of W ardeo lnnia to bold religiuuo 
Kervice~ iu the Penitentisry. 
The liquors con•umed In the Uniterl 
:'tute.1 a11nu:1lly cosl $400,000,000, or $ill 
per heatl for t he entire popul:ttion. 
Ueorge Dru ry, a Radie><! member of the 
Loui~b:1.0.a. House, has beeu iodh:tet.1 for tbe 
forg~ry of the Goucr:t.l Appr,)pril4Liou 
bill. 
Thcra nre yet 62,000,000 bush el• of 
whe:tt to be brougbt for,vard from Ille 
;:;tate of Io\ra, i\ii ane,:;ot:11 \-Vi!cOnl'lin nnd 
~ebra•b. 
1t is estima ted ih~t thr ee hundred por· 
oon• were killed nnd fiitoen hundred 
wound ed by the recent terrible tornado 
in Ge, rgia.. 
Goveru or All eu is arranging for ~ abort 
vu.cation thi3 week:, end propos11i to vi1it 
l"ruit Hill, where ho has not been for five 
mootl,8. 
'l'be Cole Block, in Bnlfalo, N. Y., was 
burned on Satmdoy, Loso $220,000.-
1'.l:uwar<l Chc•ter, a fireman, was killetl by 
lhe falling we.II•. 
California wbent gro'l"\er~ &re becoming 
some ~Ln.t n.uxious on acc oant. of She pre-
vailing drought, A 110011 crup, however, 
is belic,·ed to be nssurcd . 
The st:,te ca rriag e of Cardi nal McOloa· 
ke7 i• on exbibi<ioµ in New York. II la 
" plain but very co•tly affair, the harnes• 
alone cositiug $3,000. 
Delegnte George 0. Cunuon of U!4h, 
undar trial for bigamy at;:s~It Ll\ke, baa 
been discharged, hi• proseculion · being 
barr ed by tho sta.ute of limitalione. 
Advices from Spain represent the pros-
pect of peace increaKiog daily. One bun· 
dred nud eighty CKrliot ofilcer• have 
already gi,en in their submiuion to Alfoo, 
oO. 
The Conference of R omRn Oatholic Bieh-
"P• at Fuld1< has clo .. d. A mes,aie waa 
received lrou, the Pope, cou,cying his 
ble•,iug aud urgiug the lli•hops to perae· 
\"Crt!. 
Jwlg o Ad•ocate Holl i, .. slill eognged 
in ox}l011uiug thl! court·u.:artial recurda iu 
tha ca.e of Faz Johu Pvrter, preparatory 
to -,ubmitting a tinu.l uviotun to tlie Pro11i-
o1,01: 
It i, said that Gene,al Spinner'• retlro-
ment m:lke ne<·Ca~ary the counting of 
m•ery d 1 alla.r i11 t.he 'l Pc'S'iury Tau ha 
n1nountir1b to mure than one huudrcd mil• 
liou~. 
Wi l•on, McLsy & On., ·Loudon metal 
inerchsot@, have suspender! , owing to ditfi· 
culties arising from their American cou~ 
tr~ct• fur rails. Liabilities, eotiinated $1,· 
t)(J.U,OllO. 
P ne•ident Grunt h:n ::ccepted the invit.~ 
Lion of u cotnmittee of t ho Jla~:tn.chusett-s 
Lc~ii1lature to e.:Sslat l\t ihe Ctinteunial ce.1 
eiJutiou of tho b3Ltlcs of LexingtoD and 
tJuncord, 
The Conferenco of •R •JJnan Cutbollo 
Biebupit, at. FulJ~, lut ,.,.e c10,e<l. A wea 
itagc was rece1 \·et.I from tho Pvpe, convey~ 
ing hi• !Jlessiug am! nrging the lli•hop• to 
pchercre. 
Ther o wa, a spelling match tbg other 
d><y betwcca membe rs or [he lllinoi• Leg· 
il"ilaturc. twe11t.y R '3predoutatives on one 
oicle nnd twenty Senatora ou the other. 
Th e former won, 
Nash villa, Tenn., ia nmv th e emporium 
for the product,; of l!iddlc Tennessee and 
Northern Alabama. H has thirteen houses 
devoted e:iclu, i vely to cotton. It ttlso has 
11 large tobacco trnde. 
During the year ending D~cember 31, 
1874, th e exports over imports was $46,-
069,497; .vhilo for the corresponding po· 
riod of 18i3 the exp ort• cxceedotl the Im· 
porh by on ly $192,260. 
The re,idence in Wash ington n1>w os· 
cupied by George Bancroft ,,Iii!c com• 
plefiug hi, History of tho C niled Stole•, 
ha• ha •l f01· its tenants James P. Kennedy, 
Peter F orce and J ared Spark,. 
Spain, it h saiJ, h11s •peatodly roque&t· 
od Gcr nuny to l,om bard Senranz for tho 
Gusta ve outrngc , but Gcr mRny ha• rcfu•od 
to do oo bccauw iu cnse of borbardmen l, 
innoce nt p<:r~ons ,v .. rnld sufi'c-r, 
The Supervisors of Drnoklyn have re· 
fu,ed extra pP.y to the juror• iu tho Tilton. 
Dceche r c:1se, nnd v,ited down tho resolu 
tion lh at the Snporvisor< ind ,r. o thu bill 
pendin g iu Albany, pro viding (or extra 
pay. 
A M lCJu, G.1., man rect1Jtiy pa.id in 
full, in,.-olui..ltarilr, t1. note, priocipa,l mid 
interest, that""' giro:, tweut y-ooe yeara 
?-go, d .iriug his non aga. The og,rregat& 
rnt ,rest nmounteJ to H7 L..,r cen t, of the 
prhr ipnl. · 
The Sa tnrd:<y Evening Post, of Phile· 
dolphia, th e oldest literary and family pa-
per in the Unite-! ~tntP'", and the People':1 
Mont hly, of Pirt .. l1t:rl{ 11. 11· y h ,., .. .. 1., ,., .. J 
id ate,1, ::ntl ·,vi'.! h.--~, :l 
no illu ~trat• d w, ,~k • 
It is ru :nArP,1 1 
~anrlu~lt r. • >U,~. 
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01110 STATE NE·ws. 
- Oberlin Coll,ge b~s 1330 •tucents, of 
,.·horn 663 arc women, 
- Poachea have generally been winter 
killed in Warren county. 
- Mn. Caroline E. Pitcher, aged 63, of 
HAIIPri.lrie Grnnge, bas woven, 1000 yard& 
of car.p<et during the paet year. 
- Tho condition of thci rolldl in Vinton 
county is prongunced io.Jeecribahle. 
- C!>unty reunions of soldiers are in 
prepau\ions in &Aveul countiea. 
-The firm of Kia~ '\Velkart \Varron 
& Co., dealera in dr/'good•, nl' Alliance, 
hll.!I •u•peodod. Liabilitie• $40,000. 
- Fifty per cont, of lhe peacti buds are 
pronounced unharmed in Morgan county. 
- A .Mormon missionary hn11 beon au-
thorized io 110lemnize mnrriages in Monroe 
couuty, 
One of the colored miner. ,hot in tho 
melee at New Straitnille, oo 17th ult., baa 
since died. 
- The oma\1-pox hM disappeared from 
Logan, There were twenty-two c111e1 11nd 
•ii• deaihs, 
- Tho Huron .County Chronicle strong-
ly advocates the nomiHation of Hayes for 
Governor. 
- A glaas manufacluringcompany, \Tith 
a oapltal of$-~O,OOO, has been org11nilcd al 
Cambridite. 
- The Columbu1 Gas Company have 
reduced lhe price of gas from $2. 75 to 2.58¼ 
per thou•and feet. 
- J. L. Jc.ne,, a ho~t builder, rell lnto 
lhe Cuy•hnga river :.t Clereland Saturday 
and was drowned. · 
- The Sheriff of PutGAm county charg 
ed and recievod eighl hundred dollar& for 
hanging Goodm&a. 
- A new paper has be,o stArterl by W. 
Granger at A•hlAy, Delaware county, call-
ed Tb8 Euterpri•e. 
- A child r;a.• born in Gr:,n•ille, Lick-
ing couotr, March 12, with two well devel-
oped feet, on each leg, 
- Tbo Pioneer A11oci&1ioo of Cincln-
na\i will meet in Chillfcothr. ln May, per 
invitation of Gov. Allen. 
- Ro•line Smith,.a well known citizen 
of Galloway, Fmnklio county, died on 21st 
uli., of c:,ncer of the stomach. 
- There have been •hipped from the 
R,uenna Diamond Glau Worb,eincethoy 
cnmmenced open .tions, over 5,500 ton of 
gla,s. 
- The protracted meeting i• ,till going 
on at Dyer Ch•pel, 0<>0rge•ville, r,'noklio 
county, 11.nd 16U per.on• have united with 
the church. 
- Th~ Count1 CommiMionen or Greene 
eount1 h&,e deci,!ed lo bui!J ~u aJdition 
to lhe Court Hou10 at Xenia, at ao e:<-
pence of !20.000. 
- In Vinton county, lae.~\Teek, lbe iril'll 
of David Gregory, for ,tie 111urder or Aral-
thew Dallon, resulted in conviction ormur· 
der in aecond Jegree. 
- Chauncey .Ne1Tton, of the Cincinnati 
Euquirer, was pre&ented with I\ ~uo gold 
walch by member• of the Legi1lature just 
before adjournment. · 
-Steubeuville ha ju1I paid !be l&d of 
it• .lndebtednesa oo 11ater \<'Orb, nnd by 
tho finl o{ Jul1 oexl will reduce its in 
debtednees to 'M0,000. 
- Prep3r&tory work for construction of 
the Obi~ river bridge for lhe Cincinnali 
Southern rnilwa.y ha.s been C(,mrnenced on 
the Kcntu ci<y side, nt Ludl ow. 
- A griuding mill ol the aJiami Po;vdor 
Company, :,t Gou'• Station, Clarko counly, 
blew up la,t week, wrecking the building 
tot&!ly, but d,1in; uo further <lamo.ge. 
- Thomas Faucett or Pilloburgh, hae 
,mterad 1uit in the Common Pleas Court 
ag:1in1t the E. B~ll Manufacturing Com· 
pany , ofCanto11, for the recovery of$427,-
272. ~G. 
- Bucher & Gibb•, agricultural lmple· 
rnent manufacluren of C.intoa, 0., are 
•ending plows to Germany which are fa,,I 
m~lting a r~putalione for them it that 
country, 
- Thero wM r. meeting of OTer I\ thou• 
.and miner. al Young,town Fridoy, the 
nhjecl being 10 agree upon B report to the 
people expl~ining the rea1on . for the pre-
sent gtrike. 
- Thomn• A Etl,on, lhe inventor oftbe 
quadruple tolegraph _1yetem, i, a native or 
.llilan, Ohio , a1JJ i, now, empl •,yed by lhe 
.\.tl~ntic & Pacifie O,mpauy "" electrician 
ut o._oaluy of $15,000. 
- Much intere•t i• now felt in the pro· 
po•ed u~rrocv gu11ge railway from Bellaire 
to }1c0 mnel•ville. The di,lance io about 
•ixty•five mile,, &nd lhe estimated cost of 
:he roatl is $1,000,000. 
- Rush R. Sloane'& •uretios ha•~ com-
promised by agreeing to P•Y is2,500 in 
•emi unuual in•tallmenta. This io the l11rg-
e,t amount of m,mey ever recovered as for-
feit~d bail in thi• State. 
- A pi!-'e"n shouting mRtch for t\8000, 
J.J.1:lchwind an.J Fred. Wheal, of Cleve· 
land, ag•iod Goo. Mur,1au and Martin 
lJoudopeed, of Elrria ba, I>< 10 uranged 1.0 
t~lrn plac e nt Elyria, Aprll 8. 
- fhe •tea:n ur lJolJou E,gie Mrived at 
iSanduslry l'hurad•y fro,n P,n-in-Ila1·, be-
ing the firal arrival or LtJc seMon. She en-
o-1unteretl considerable h aJ.vy float ing ice, 
bui wil~ make regUla r trip.1, hereafter. 
- The Rich ,vood Gazette sap lht<t ten• 
of thou1aod1 of bu,hels d poio.to•• and 
applet hue been ruined duriag the cold 
weather recently, in cellars that were never 
known to freeze before. 
·- The Circleville Herald an·d Union 
asys $50,000 bas tOAn sub•cribeu there to 
th11 Valley railway, and tho.t bul little far-
th~r parley and solicitation are uecessary 
in order to prepare for actual work, · 
-LomerGriffiu, of Lodi, Medin" couot1, 
is 114 years of age. He worke in his gar-
den, chops wood with bi• one h•ud [hav-
ing lost an urm by the fa! I or a tree · about 
forty ycnrs ngo], and 1!111ves him , elf. 
- Pul-lu-Bay I, lan<l bis bec,,mc a mnn -
lcipal lnc orpnr•tiou, by epeci~l :tot; aoj 
1Till now have -. loc&l polico. The sport· 
iog gentrv who make an •nuual pilgrim-
ogs 10 th•t plea,ant reaort, will take notice. 
- Al Shrc<e, Ooio, the cl,thiog store 
C. T. Ne~! wru1 entered by burglars Tburs-
d:11 night, end l(O"da 11nd clothing to !he 
amouol of ~250 were •lolen. Th ey gained 
an entrance by forcing open a roar "indor;. 
- The Newark Advocate note• an in-
creaeing activity in tho coal trade, and •ayo 
the demand on the mines at Sha1Vnee and 
vicinity is now greater than before PX· 
perienced, the weekly product being 10,000 
tons. 
-The 'l'oleuo Blade of Tuesday eoen-
iag oontaios a commuoicatiou, with a 
gtrong editorial iodor8emenl, propo•ing 
lion 8herlock J. Andrew•, of Cievoland, 
:i.s the next Repnblican candid,w for Gov-
ernor. 
- Rev . Beoj . Mitchell, of Ut. Pleaa&nt, 
J effer1on eounty, Ohio, bas been mini,ter 
in~ to one r.om;reglltion for forty ye~re. 
H,,cent ly n.,.. Pt11,,• ... :-..-d :t dP;,;ir(' t11 rc tirn, 
.1111 hi"' pt> • "1-,:,,.,d}!- ,.J,. (·: .·t t'ti t..o 
nni t 1, ... , 
' 1., 
~ .. : ,.. , .. ,·p :.~:i,\' ~.v, j\ " Cu, c1on~ t1 OJI t he 
fJenten nhl "'nnn· .-.r-nrv ne5:t year, iR pto • 
. •·•I. T ht> ,f):i.rl i• i .. h\.lieverl. will be 
1 e.-l P1rough ,1,; j .r P),lire le1i~th Rl 
i'l;ue tirne <luriuJ tb81~ ·.-1:r, 
GAS 
FIXTURES, 
LAMPS 
AND 
CHANDE-
LIERS 
FOR 
AND 
HALLS. 
HOUSE· 
FURNISII· 
ING 
GOODS. 
CUTLERY, 
rLATED 
WARC, 
&c., &c., &-:!. 
All Work Guaranter,cl to Give Satisfaction . 
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FOGG & C0., 1 
SUPERIOR ST., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
ATTENTION, COMPANY! 
SPRING OPENING! 
-----•D•---- -
ADLER BROTH RS, 
. . 
WELL KNOWN SQUARE DEALERS, 
:.-nnti5tttttnt.s. 
1fOODWARD'S OPERA HOUSE, 
SATURDAY EVE., APRIL 10th. 
BRICKTOP 'S BURLESQUE 
COJHll!.\'ATION, 
Io the Startiing, Comical, 'l'ragical aud · 
Laughabl e Burlesque of 
~'.iASONRY 
UM~FU , , ~ 
E:X:PC>&ED! 
20 Speclnlty Artlns ! 
A.dmisslon 60 Cent,; . R e.scrYed Seats 75 Cents. 
Box.Sheet now o;rcn nt Taft & Co 's, Book 
Store, iu. l\Toochnir Block. 
R. J.JOHNSTON, Business Manager. 
April2w2 
HUGO HENSOH 'S 
Nourishing Meal, 
FOR INF ANTS, 
W E TAKE grc:it~a.sure in cn.llinti tbc attention to HUGO IIENSCH'S lufanl 
Food, or Substitute for Mother's Milk. It 
is recommended by all the leadiug physicians, 
and is sold by all Druggists. 
IIENSCII & CO., Ptopriet.ors. 
16 Public Square, CLEVELAND, 0. 
ap9yl 
SPRING 
STYLES! 
-OF-
HAVING REMOVED TOTHEIR NE\V STORE, C
109 MAIN ST .. MT. VERNON, R 
-AND-
s, 
Would especially invite tho Citizens of Mt. Vernon and Kn ox county to call 
and examine our stock of 
RE .:l.DY-MADE CLOTIJING, 
For MENS', BOYS' an<l YOUTH 'S wear, and nl.o all tho lateot ~tyles of 
Gents' Furnishi ng Goods. 
CURTAINS! 
Now open at the Marnmolh Corpet Estab· 
lt&hl.llt'Dt of 
Beckwith, Stc;rling & C<1,, 
No. 6 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, 0. 
71J-PRICES LOWER TITAN SJXC'E 1667. 
ap9ru3• 
Royal Insurance Company, of Liver• 
Plea se give l1'l a call before purchasing elsewhere, anr l we guarnn tc e perfect rn t• pool, England. 
isfa etion both in pri ce :rnd materia l. 
Han also rcceJ.ed a lot of the latest styles of 
FrATS aTld CAPS, 
Which will be sold very cheap. Please rememb er the place, 109 ::'\fain street, 
next doer to Arm strong & Tilton's P opular Grocery Store. 
April ~. 1875-m3 
Joint Resolutions Proposing Amend-
ment to the Ohio Constitution. ni. Kuox Com. Plea!!, Doug1as ,vhi ~e } 
John B. Powers, tt al. 
SEN"''l'E JOINT RElOLUTION £Y VIRT UE of an order of sale issued out 
Relative io an amendment of Article Four of of the Court of Common Plea! of Ku ox 
the Constitution re1ating to the Judiciary. County, Oh! ,1, mhl to me directed, I will oo·cr 
Raolved.,1. By ,ht Grnirai ~, sembly of th• for sale a.t the <loor ofthe Courtllouseof Knox 
State. of uM~, (three.fifth• of the membcn County 1 01.iio, • 
elected to e&ch House agreeing ther eto,) tha t Vn . .J.lfonday, .Jiay 10th, 1875 , 
it be &nd is hereby proposed to the elC'ctors of 
thi., State to vote, at the next annual October at 1 o'clock1 p. m ., of sa id day. the foll o,Ting 
election, upon the approval or rejection of the t.les?rib ed lands ~nd teneme111.6, to-wit.: .Bein~ 
following amendment, as additional section to n. part o.f u ccrtarn trac.t o/ land conta.mmg 1 ... 
.Article four of the Constitu tion of the :Sto.te.,.o! IRcres~ ~uuate 11!_ the firs., qu:ntcr of the 6th 
Ohio ·o ·w·t· townoh1p anti l.:>th rau;;;c U.S . M. lands, con· 
'· : · . . . 1 niyed by C. Delano nnd wife and ,T. J . Stone 
. SRCTJ0:N 22. A commumoo, •1h1~h shall con- 1 to J ewell Devoe ~mi .E . .Armstrong on the Sd 
s1st of fi-,,e m.etubar.-J, ah~ll be appointed by tho I da.y ()f No~cmbcr, A. D., 1849, hy deed ree ortl.· 
Governor. with thu advice .&nd con~ent oft .he ed in Book HJI on p.1ges 113 & H4 , in thelt e· 
8enate 1 the membeni of which shalJ holU office corder's office of Kn ox cou nty Ohio whi1•h 
for the t.erm of three years from. nod after th• 11 sa,d tntci. oommenccd on a !ind di\·idi 1ng said 
fint day of Fe~ruary, 1876, to di~pose of such 12-acre 111\ct iu the centre, running North and 
part of th; busineu then on the dockets of the South forly·one rods from the South end of 
~upremE!; Court ~· ~hall, by ."rrangemeut be· on.id l:?·ncre trft.ct; thence North u1ong Lbe 
twoen Hold commu111on and s:ud court 1 be tral! s- t centre of &nid 12 acre tract 39 rod s to tbe North 
f~rred toauch co!nm?ssi.011.; ::ind ,o.M comm~,;;. 1 cud th ereof ; theuce East tv.clve rods to the 
s1on 1hall have hk~Jur1sd1chou and power 111 North·east corner ofsa\11 J2-ncrc ti act; thenc e 
~espe.ct to such bmnness as a.re or may b.e vested South 39 rot.ls; tb eucc ,v e:it 12 rods to the 
rn. l!i~1d court; and. the ~embers of &a.1~ com· piece of hegrno ing, containing two acres and 
m1ss1.on •h8:_ll rec~lve a hkt compens~tlon for H ·8 rods more or Jess; n.lso the right of way 
the time bcrng, with the judges of BtL1d court. or use in common with others of five teet of 
A majority of the memben of said commiMion Jaud in bn •odth on the East @i<le of a tine di· 
HhMU bt necc~1~ry to for!ll a q~orum or pro· -riding Mli<I u .at r~ l('lt North nml ~outh in the 
nou~ce a dec181on, nnd its d1::•1s1011 sha !l be cen t re, from thcSoutb·Wf-Btcunerofthoabo\"e 
certified, entertd and enforced as the Judg· dei.rrih.-d trnct to tho EtrcCL ou the South of 
fll:ent~ofth• Suvreme Cou~t, and 0:t ~he ex· said 12-r:ere tr:ict . 
p1r~t1on of t.he term ?f l:!l3Jd co~w1ss1on~ .Rll A ppr.ti~t 'd ut 6 1150. 
bu11ueas und1sposed of shall b.Y 1t be cerhfie~ 'fcr 1us uf~alc-Ca~h. 
to the Supreme Court nud disposed of•• ,r JOH!'! M AR\lS·rROliG 
said c.ommisl'ion brul never exi,ted. The ~ • Sherill' K ._ C 'o 
clerk aud 1·epurler of ~aid ~ou!t. ~haJI be the ,vM. c. CoOPJ:R, .A.tl'y foi· ll JJf. · · • 
clerk ~m1 repurler of Matd commumon, nud the Ap r il o wG :$15. 
cowm1H1on shall ha.ve such other ntteudo.nt"', _____________ ___ _ 
not e.1Ctseding in numbers thotie pr ovid ed by 
Jaw for said court, which ntt~ndant8 so.id 
commi ,ion mn.y appoiur and remove at its 
vletumre. Any vacancy occurring in euid 
C•Jmrn,s~i~u shall be filled by upp orntn,eut of 
the Governor, with the advice nnd con !l-C'nt of 
the dt'nate , if' the Sen&te be in l'icssion, aud if 
the Senate be not in ,;essiou, by the Gover1..&vr 1 
bui in tmch lMt case, such n.pp,,inrment shalJ 
ex1;ire at the end of the next session of the 
Oeneral As.semhl7. Th• Genere.l As.~embly 
mny, on applict1.tvm of the ,S11preme Court, 
<luly entert>d on the journal.of the cuurt .1and 
certified, provide by law, whenever t.wo-thirds 
of such l each] fl,,use shall concur ,her ein, 
from time to time, for the appoi111meut in like 
mauner ofa like c-ommiasion ,vith lik.e powerr;, 
jurisdiction a.nd duties; provided, that tho 
term of nay guch commission sh nil not eiceE't'l 
t\VO years, nor eht1ll it, he created oft-t:ncr than 
once iu wn yenrs. If this omendment 1hall 
he adop .ed by a majority of th e electors nf 
tne :jl&1e of Ohio, vottng at the uext election 
holdcu for the election of SenMorl!i nJHl Rep· 
rcsentatn-e!, it l:ibu.11 become St>Ct:inn twenty· 
two oftht! fourth article of the constimtion of 
SUEIUFF'S SALE. 
ral!<'t.!OD & .A.lsdorf,} ' 
vo. ·Knox Corurnon Pl eas. 
I sa:\.o 'J'. Hcum, d al. 
B y VI H.l'UEo i anorrt('rofulein l\utit ion is::iuetl ouL of the t;ourt " f Common Pl ea s. 
of Knox couuty, Ohi o, nuJ. to me directe1l, I 
will otfcr for sa le, nt the ,lour of th e Cour t 
House , in )lt. Vern on , Knox county , 0., 
l,[m,da!J, M,y 10//, , J S75, 
At 1 o'clo ck , l' . .U., ot sai, J •lay , th e following 
pcscril.Jed la.nds aud tc11emen1s, to-wit: Beiu~ 
Lot No. 13 in the t ,w11 of D \nvi.1 1", Knox 
couut.v. Ohio, situated on tho .'forth - ,v~t cor -
ner of 1he Public ::;qu:tre iu H,dtl villugc. 
Appnu6ed u.t ~2,bU0. 
'ferw~ o i tmlt:: Cush . 
J,iJI:'< \l . \P.'.,['TRO!'IG , 
~h .:iriff l~nox c,11rnty ·ouro. 
,vm. C. t•onp~r. Att'y. for Plfr, ' 
.April 9\v,5$,) · 
11.!::G.\ I, ~ OTl!l.E , 
theStste ofO hio. Th omnr,i l!nnlill .l! Plnint ,ff. n~:1.iMt Jcff't rsnn 
-\.t l'IUl."h election th e votna <lP.sil'in~ tn vote W ~enr\· 11ud Eliz,ll•t:lh ~t.·\·t-rt", 11·~ wile, 
in fov " r <,( :he 1\doµt1on ,,f tbi, 1rn1eudml:"nt .Ja<·oh ll111i,un :11,tl ~'n' C\· J. ltf.lman h is 
aha II ploo.,._, up .10 thei:- ball'>ts the wor ds , " i f,,, ,J, le1J,t11;,1,- • 1 
"E1on. THE CO\ { M.ISSIO~ .1' In Co,.rt l l t 11111mo n P ie.:\.~, l\110.x C, .... unfr 
The vote n tf ~o do not favor the nd~ption nf I Oi,it•-\. ,vii .\ci i1 · 11 l'('t Jti,- 11. ·' 
sut.:h amendm ent shall place upon tll ~1t ballots "].,JI I·. <h·tc11tl1.11t;z1 .Jaeub ltnman ftn<l Nan<'y 
the v:ords, . ll-1111:111. hi ... wife, u•rn r ... t:ille,1isof the StRte 
"AGAINST TIIE CO)DIISSlON." c~f < 1hio,.Eui:1 wl io :c~ide in -- County, iu 1hc 
:Staie ot .\l1:_...s ,uri, nn: hereby 1wti!.icd that a 
P'-'' ition w,1,; filtd ngniu'-t 111~ m and the nbo, ·e 
n 11nel l <lcrc llthut s, nu the 3d d:ty of April, .A.. 
ll. 1S70, iu th e Cmu-t of Common PlcGs of sai d 
Kno x Culmt~~, hy '1 hcima~ H a rding-, upon a 
l'Cfhtin Ill.It<.~ nnd hlOrl .~.!Uti~ C.":LCU!ftl by the 
s1\11J Bom ,rn 10 the said ll ar~iing /o n tht1 28th 
day of8e1,ti.iani1cr, 1,-74, (1u lot No . 62, io the 
towu of 11 t. Li lwr ty, K nox county, Ohi o, to 
~ecure tl 1c p:1, 1ae nt of~a,tl no!e, calJing for 
:5'.l40.23, folJrn:.: due ApriJ l@t, 1..,.,f5. 'll1e ob· 
MtLTON McCOY , 
hp Mka p ro tem,. of the How;e of R epr cu,nt a· 
tfra. 
ALPHOXSO liART, 
Pruid ent of thd 8e.nate. 
Adopled }! arch SO, 187 5. 
&J>9te 
Senate Joint Rc5ol11Hon 
Propo1ing an tnnendment to the Constitution jcct. aud pr ;\ycr of"aitl pctiLioois for jud gment 
· of th e State of Ohio. up on i-aid 1it.,tc ou<l t111 on!c.r to f:cll mid mort · 
gt1ge J>r\·mi.,e~ V> F:ttify the i::nmc. Dt-fendaot.s 
are hc rt h) 1101itll•rl 1l1at. 1111lc~s they appea r 
<111U nns~e r 1,r th•moi-. by )loy 1st, A. D. 
1~751 the E<lflH' \\ ill i..e tukcu ft.tl confeMS<..>d, and judgment will Ut: rt>urJcrcd n.rc(lrdi ligly . 
hlO!i"TGO,lE!W & KOON~, 
Att orneys fo? Piui ntiff. 
April 9·\\·G $11.50. 
J , icG A.lL :\OTICE. 
Ruofred, Bv the Gcnerul A i.~unbly of tfle 
State of OAio, That an amendment to th e 
Con11titution nfthe Stnle of 01.iio be propo sed 
in the following words, to.wit: Notwjih.-,tfl tHl-
ing the prodsioo1 of the second section of this 
art.icle 1 the General AAiembly shall hH-ve pow· 
er to pro\~ide by law, for the assessment of a 
l'\penial tax on do.gs without r egard to Value, 
and fo provide for tl1~ C'Onfisctt.Lion nnd killing 
e f 8uch animaJ, un 41n failur e , ur refusoJ of the 
owner, keeper or- Ju1rbor n , 1hvr•--4lf, to pay 
500h specio.l tax. IJ this amen,Jment to the U arnntla 'fr c,11:nRP.1·, ,Yidow of Geo rge Trol• 
Conist.ltn tio n of the St.ate of Ohio, shnll be !C:.11.!e.r, <lectllt-~~l/•·Plo.int!U~ 1:gninst Jam~• 
adopted by a majority of the elector~ of tho i:r oll ~nger, " 1 11am 'Irn1l1ng cr, Jacob 
8tnte of Ohio, voting at the nPXt election hoJd- 'l ro ll mgeri and olhcr! , defend:\;uts. 
on for th e election of Scnntors and Represent· In Com t of Common Pleas Knox Count, , 
n.tivcs, shn.11 become nction seven of thQ Ohio-I'clition ju Dower. 1 
twel ft.h article of the C~n~tittuioq of the .~t:1-to 
1
, Tl] E del~nd:.1!11s, lVillinm Trolling er nnd 
of 0~10: At suoh el.er.hon the voters desiring Ja'lolJ..'l rolhug er, who re~ide j 11 Etfiagham. 
to yote m faT"pr ore.aid n,u:ien,lment, &iha.JJ hare Co~rnty ? Illin ois, r.ud Micha el Trullinger, wJ10 
~~Hren or pruned on t~e1r bal.l,~te; the 1ror~s, ! r.es1des 1u J n!-tp.er county, Iowa., will take 110• 
. l or amendme.nt taslo 6 Dogs, those clestr· twe that n JJetiuon was filed agaim;t them en tl 
~pg to. vote against tl1e ~11:1e:11dmen; 1t!te '\'ford!, oth ers, in the nb()ve cR~e, 0 11 the Gth <lny of Agam,t amendment ta>iPl/ Dog,. April, A. D. l Sio , in the Court of Common 
GEORGR L. CONvnns E, rte as of Kn,,x count;. nnd State of Ohio, by 
Sptaker of the Houae of Repr e.:;euta.ai:c~. lfa.raud~ 'l'11olli1 ~~r. de~aodin; M-iignmenL of 
ALF.BONSO H · her dowe r esw.te rn Jot :t,;:o. 18, rn the 1st quar• 
• .a; .ART, rcr of th e 7th to"U"m~hip and 11th Range in 
PJ'cstdene of th~ Senate. Kn ox county, ( •liio-sui<l petirion will be f'or 
Adopted March 29, toj5. hes.ring ;:tt the next term ,,1 !aid Courb. 
•p9te ir ,,RAN DA TRULLINGER, 
By Montgomery & Kouu,, Attorneys for 
PluintiJl'. Notice to Brick llalrnrs aud 
Brick Layers. 
SE .\LEn PROPOS~L!i will b• recei-ved by tho Building Committee of Saint 
Luke·s Church, at Danville, Ohio, up tn 12 o'· 
clock, noon, May 1st, l ":i75. fi)r ihem &ldnJ?and 
nnd deli\·cring on tbe Church l<">t ln s1i J vitlai; e 
250.000 Good Meroh antable Brick; 
al $'l, layi ,i g- n r, •11id l,ri"l..-:.ji.n acoor1l \DCC wilh 
p1Hns and irnecifi,·ations on file iu the office of 
P. C. Lan e, Architect, :Ut. Vernon, Ohio. 
Said brick to be delivered on the groun c! bv 
Au1£u1t i.t, l87~ . The- birls for 111ak1ng n.n,l 
deliverv on the ground and la.yin~ up to bes ep-
arRte. S1 .id -:-;o ndt tee r"'s ,:irv i, t.heri~ht to re• 
joot ony and nll bid• for •li.J work, a_p 9-w3~ 
.Ap ril 9·w6 $8.25. 
,lDIIU'l<iiTlt ."TOR'S NOTICE, 
•rHB uuderalgned ha• been duly anpointed 
and qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox Co., 0., AJmi:nistrt1.tor of the Es ta.te of 
Rodma r1 Tnllo is, L\ t~ of Koox County 7 0, de-
ceased. All per~o111:, indPbtf'rl to so.iii estat e are 
r~q ~1c11te1I. to ma_ke im~,c lia.te pnyrneut, n.od 
tho,c haviu~ cln1ms ag.,u st thr sa.mo will rre -
selltthem lluJy proved to ttie un•lt:ir,iig-ned f'or 
c,llowance. JOUN J. 'rULLOSS 
A,l'i 19·\V3 ~rtmini!'!tra.t~r. 
$ 7 7 A \VBEK gua.rant ~ed to Male and Female A gents, in thE>ir loc-ality 
Costs nothin~ to try it. P11rtic1dnrs r- p. 
Q, VICKERY & CO., Augusta, .l!e, . ' 
C,rtijicale of Compliance f or I' ublicaiio,1. 
"T ATE oi,• 01IIO, 
l~ -e:URA~CE DEPARTMENT, 
Columbus, 0., J anua ry 30, 1875, 
"'t'-XTIIEREAS, the Royal Insurance Co., Joe&· 
l'f ted a t Liverpool, in !he United King• 
dom of Great Britain nnd Ireland, a Foreign 
Fire Insurance Company is possessed of at 
least the amount of act11nf cap1tnl requirt!tl of 
similar companiel! formed under lhc provision11 
e!tbe act entitled rrAo act to regulate lusur-
nnce Ct\mpsui es doing an I111mrancc busineti!'. 
in the State of Ohio," pn.ssed April 27th, 1S72,. 
and the acts p,mendatory thereof and supple-
mentary thereto, and has depoRited with the-
Supcrintendent of Insuranc e of th e Stute oti" 
Ohio, iu trust for the benefit aod i:-ecurity or 
ics policy.holders reEiding in the State of Ohio, 
a. sum not less than one hundreJ thousanll 
dolJarst in stocks and securities required antl 
allO\'rC<1 by said a..cts, nnll has filed iu this oJr ce 
a. certified copy of it.s Cllarter or Deed of s~t. 
t.lement, a.nd a detailed .statement of it--.. ai;;"ets 
and liabilities, and evjdcnccs of iu ... estme ~t~ 
and other,vise complied with all the requi s·i~ 
tions of t4le said acts, '" hich arP applic:i.bJe to 
F~rdgn Fire l~sl!-rance Com·1mnies, p11rtner-
sh1p1 and aasoc1auons: 
Now, Therefore, In pur suance of la,r I 
,vm. I<-.. Chtirch, Superin.tendcnt of losura.~c~ 
fo~ Lhc State of .OhlO, do .hereby certify, thnt 
stU.d Comp3ny 1s author1zecl to transact ils 
n.ppropdate business of Fire ln!'!urA.nec in this 
State, iu accordance with la.w, clurin~ tb.e 
cur rent year. Th e condition aml "bus .. 
iness of sni d Company, Juuo30, 18i4, as shown 
by statement of llome Office made to this De· 
pa.rtment, is as follows: 
A.mountofactu:11 p:1-id up Capi-
tol ........•....... •. ................. .... $ l,.jG:!,49i.5 0 
Aggrcgatcaru't ofayailnble As• 
!ct.s,. .... .. .............. .... .... ........ 1G.2ts,os1.e ,'.i 
Aggregate Amount of Linbilitie• (except capital ) including 
re•insu.rance, . ..................... , 10173i ,-1 ./0 .0!1 
Amount of In come for th e pn.·cc · 
ding year in cash 1 ........ .. • • • 1, G ... J4,li:12.S8 
A.mount of E:tpenditures for the 
preceding year in crush ....... . , ... ,, 1541311.11 
The <'Ont.lition and business o.t: the United 
States '>r Amcri,an Bran eh, Dec,. :JI st, 1874 L, 
shown by statement, n.s follow.ta~ ' 
A~grt>gate amount of availa't- ,Jc 
Asseti in tbe Unite,\ :lt~too .... . $2,13S 5i0 35 
Aggregate amount of Lhtbihtics iu ' · 
~he Uuited :States, incluJing re. 
rnsurauce ............................. l,4 ,J,=:i,09-t.33 
Am~unt of I!lcome for th e pre<:e· 
ding year 111 CtLSh m the U11lt.ec.l 
StatM ...... . ~··· ······ . ........ ... .... . 11020,:!f/5.GG Am ount ot Expenditures f,Jr th e 
preceding year ju cash in th e 
United States ........... .... ........ .. 1,2-!4.31 5,12 
l.s ,v1TNK8S \VHtm .EOF I have 
h ereunto subi-:cribed my n~rne and 
[SE AT.] causcU, lh e seal of mj Otlicu'to be 
&ffi . .1:e<l, th e <lny amt year nb ove 
wraten. 
W~l. P. CII UitCII, 
Supcri ntenden t. 
II. L. CU.U.1'IS, Ag oot at Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. April 9, 1875. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
Owillg to <lel:tys in t ran sportat ion our 
opening for SPRING SALES hns 
been delayed about ten days. 
". e a re now r a<ly how c,·er with the 
Largest uu<l Clleapcs 
STOCK OF 
DR GOODS, 
CARPE s, 
-AND-
WALL PAPER! 
IN TD:a:S CITY, 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
W !)St Side Public Square 
Yt. Vernen, April 2, 1875, 
SHARPS RIFLE COMP'Y 
Mauafa.cturers of Paten t Breech-l oa ding. )t •, 
tary, Sporting and Creedmoor Rifle._ .. ili• 
llc•t iu tbe World. Winner at Iote:re• The 
and nearly all ot her J?rlnoipal t;)af J.tional 
(i reedmoo r. (See Official Record.) ..ches n t 
Rifles, $30 to $:18. Creedmoor Rid• Spor!iag 
vation s for 1300 yd~ ., $90 and $Ji' . ·3, Wlth Ele-
Send for Illu!trated Catalo""d' '-'· 
E. G. WSSTC'<l· ' · 
Arwory and Offi<' £UT, Presi<lent. 
8 1 artford, Conn . $5~$2QF,.°:,, do,yathome. Terms 
aoD & Co., ).>ort,JSQ~ ~;; ·Address Geo. Sti-n-
THE BANNER. 
WIA. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
llouut Ve•non .......... AprU 9, 1873 
LOO.~L DIIEVXTll!:8. 
- Awnings wlll eoon be in demand. 
- The Mar,hal of Delaware give, no-
tice that from and after April ht, he 1Yill 
not harbor, feed or lodge persona lrnown 
as "tramp•," and if any such 1ne found 
they will be arrested &S vagrnuto and n:iade 
to labor for 30 days on the chain gang at 
hard work-. 
- Private lbeatricals are all the roge at 
-John Trimble, Jr., E,q., of Wa•hing-
too City, Adjunct Profeuor of Latin lo 
Kenyor College, in 1852-/i3, has teen 
spending a few day, in Gambier during lhe 
past week, vl•iting bis relatives . and 
frieods. Mr Trim\Jle l,,oks remarkable 
well -Gambier ,frg-ua. 
GAmbler. 
- Our grocers are receiving early spring 
vegHables. 
- A good word for lhe •pellbts-Bally-
nocksmitherin. 
- There was less moving than usual 
this year in l\lt. Vernon. 
- We heard some folks complaining of 
",pring fever" this week. 
·- A. & P. K eller, of Fre<lerickton·n, 
have removed th eir Cloth ing Store from 
t heir old stan d to the floe room recently 
occupi ed by Mr. Stru ble no o. Banking 
Honse. Tho Messr s. K eller arc tu rn ing 
out some or the ni ce1t dr e!!~ ull ts in the 
county, nnd a number of Mt. Vern on peu-
ple are p&tronizing them. 
(.. 
- Tbanko to Senator Thurm&n for va· 
rioua Congressiona] favors. 
- flow rapidly the coal in the bin be-
comes the cottl tba& hath been! 
- The photograph buain .. s improv .es 
because new features are constantly intro-
duced. 
- Barnum send• us •two column puff, 
nod four complimentary tickets to ;his 
sho,v. 
- Bring your job printing to the BAX· 
!<ER office if you want it done neatly and 
at low figure,. 
- Lemon juice and glycerine will re-
move tan nod frecklca. This is good ad-
vico at this sea,on of the year. 
- A post olli'ce has been establi•hed at 
Chicago Junction, on tho Baltimore & 
Ohio railroad, called Chicago. 
- A rushiag trade await., \ho houses 
that now nd,erliso liberally nod lei tho 
people knolf what they are doing. 
- Plant your eorly potatoes lo "the 
dark of tho moon,'' 10 the bugs can't eee 
you do ii; they &re alr"ady on tho watch. 
- A queen bee will l"Y 200 eggs daily 
- for 50 or 60 d:,ys. A single queen bee has 
been held to produce 100,000 bees in a •en-
son. 
- ;\iARmED-By P&Stor A. J. Wiant, 
at his house, l\lr. James L. Hall and Uias 
Viola CATpenter, nll of this city, April 3d, 
1875. 
- Thrre T'ia.3 con!idersb!e dust flying 
ab out looae on Tuooday, and people '!l'OD· 
dcred why the "waterman" didn't •how 
bimeelf. 
- Somebody o\J•en·.. \hat when oix 
young Indies sit down to talk about drcas, a 
small boy with a tin horn is " refuge for 
the weary. 
- The Cruoaders re-commenced worlr 11t 
Steubenville, just before lhe late Spring 
eleclion. The :political humbug will be of 
,borl duration. 
- There will be a mMting of 1he Vestry 
of St. P ,ml's Church, nt lhe office of H. L. 
Curtie, oc Friday evening. A full attend• 
nnce is requested. 
-If the old saying that a cold January 
and F ebruary bring abundant fruit nod 
corn crop, then wo may look for a glorious 
harrest ne•I fall. 
- :Spelling School• aro fizzling out, and 
"pound parties" (every person attending 
taking a pound of aomething •long) nrc 
now ta~ing their place. 
- It io be hoped that our County Com-
mis!ioners will not permit another e~!\!On 
to go round withou\ having trees planted 
in the Court House prd. 
~ Warts on lbe skin con be removed by 
using II liniment compo•ed of equal parts 
!inclure of iodine aud glycerine, and ap-
plied with a bard brush. 
- Spring bring• joy to the heart of a 
We•trrn editor, wbo sings: "Soon the 
dusty oquaw will bo ,een straining map!~ 
•ugar through Iler winter •tocldngs. 
- ilenry Ransom, one of our be•t ma-
son•, has •ecured the job of putting up two 
of the new buildings about to be erectcu 
in the !Jurot Districl at Fredericktown. 
- ,l, tan Akrou spelling match the words 
were all given from Beecher's uefenco of 
himself and the ludies could spell every 
,.ord, from "ragged edge" to 'par oxy,mnl.' 
- The Steubenville Gazette publishes n 
hrilli ant description of tho ne1v Pan !-hn-
dle Drpot in that eity ; but, alu ! the de· 
pol i• one of those •tn:ctures that dream, 
ure 1rn1.de of! 
- Yau Valhoburgl,, of the Sidney 
Democrat, report• liio heathen church to 
be in a fiJ>uri,hing condition, and that very 
little deviltry i• now going on in that com• 
muoity. 
- Union to1rnship, Knox county, under 
tbs recent annexation of territory from 
J cll'erson, can now boast of four towns, 
viz: ML. Holly, Danvillo, RoEMville and 
l\lillwood. 
- Let every citizen, not only speak a 
Jiood wor<i for hi• town, but ••si•t in every 
i.eeded improvement in proportion to hi, 
m,·~n•. Such action evidences good 
citizen; _liJ P· 
_ A 1pe;.'1og conleot at Bucyrus o. few 
nights ago laatd until 1 o'clock in the 
morning, when Mr . Kratz, a teacher ln 
the High School, w~• .ieclarcd ,~e victor, 
and awarded the prize. 
. - MARRIL:D-Ily Pastor .A. J. Wiant, 
Mr. David Bowman and Miss Mary A. 
Dawson, both of l\Iartin•burg; at the 
clergyman's hou,e in l\lonnt Vernon, 0., 
April 7th, 1375. 
- We have a rum or that a new1paper 
wilt soon be started nt Rosnille, in this 
county. If Ros,ville i1 to he lhuo honor-
ed, then Danville, Millwood and Mt. Hol• 
ly muat do something to get up excite· 
meot. 
- There are young men who cann ot hold 
a skeiG of yarn for their motheu without 
wincing, but will hold 125 pounds or a 
neigbooriog Jamily for the ~est port of 1.be 
night with & patience and docility that am 
certainly phenomenal. 
- A bur11:lar, a few nights ago, mndo his 
way into the bed room of Pro•ecuting 
.Attorney Hunter, at Ne1vark, wbere•1pon 
Hunter banged away at tho fellow with & 
revolver, which ha,tened hi• escape, with-
out leaving a corpse in the house. 
- During the pa!I week a pelilion ha 
been circulated, and pretty generally •igna 
ed, e•pecially by the leg&! fraternity, a•k-
fog Governor Allen to pardon Royal Ray-
b <>llrne, who was sent lo the Penitentiary 
fr, ,m this county last year for grand !or• 
cen _f. 
- Our old friend Absalom Thrift, ol 
Fredericktown, who was burnl out "root 
and branch," by the recent fire 11t that 
place, has opened a small grocery and 
crockery store near the B. & 0. Railroad 
Depot, where hb old friends and custom -
ere will flrid him. 
- Rodman Tullo1s, E!<J., one or the 
best ciitzen• of Morgan township, died on 
lllonday, March 29th, agod 47 yean. The 
deceaied was a n&Uve of Knox county, 
.11nd 11, brother or the Hon. R. S. TulloOP, 
!Ale member of the ,Ohio Constitutional 
"'ouyention. 
town, 
llfansfie, 
• The "Burnt Di•trlcL" al Frederick-
ii to be rebuilt. C. R. lloo!rcr, ol 
'd, formerly of Fredoricktcwn, 
•1ed two of the lots, and M~•rs. 
,rty have purchMed two otb-
' once proceed to erect there, 
'11ea~ hcu1es. 
has purch, 
Hill & Hag, 
en, and will AL 
on first-class bna. 
- The Rev. E. B. Fairfi eld's ,eeign&-
\iou as pastor of the Congregational 
Church of l\Ian,field ha• been 11ccepted, 
and he ,viii ;oon tak e eh&rge of the State 
Normal School of Penneylvariia. Mr. 
Fairfield, our reatlera will recollect, was 
one of the referees in the difficulty between 
the ReY. Dillman and a portion of bi1 con-
gregation. 
- A• a great m•ny people in Knox 
county take Mr. Beecher'• paper, the 
Chri,t ian U,,ion, it m&y be inter .. ting for 
them to know that, according to his own 
teilimony, Oliv er Johneon, the managing 
e<litor, i• a Unive _r•alist and does not be-
lieve in the divinity of Chri,t. He al,o 
profeue~ to- be "a epiritualiet, but not a 
damn ed fool I" 
- Th e .\sbland Prm warn• farmers 
again st persons who have been going 
about through the country, pretending to 
be agen ts of clothing manufacturer., nod 
who stll the meanest kind or shoddy 
good•, get pny for the same and then clear 
out. These •camps mny show themM1Yes 
in Kn ox county-therefore, look out for 
them. 
- All lovers of fun will not fail to at-
tend "8dcktop'a Burle,q ue of Ma1oory 
Eipo•ed," a~ Woodward's Oper& House, 
on next Saturday evening. It is tho latest 
sensation, and while it is filled with ,Ide-
splitting 11cenes, nothing diapleuing to lhe 
most faolidious mind will be pre•enlcd, 
The diagram for the sale of reaerved •eats 
i• at 'l'aft'• Bookstore. 
- A corre,pondeot writoo to ua fr-1 .» 
:Morrow county, and relate, how A school-
master from South Bloomfield, who bas 
been & bright sod •hining light in ihe pl\r· · 
ty of "greAt moral ideas," weoi over to 
Columbus, got on • bi;; drunlr, and wu 
robbed of $132. No doubt the saint needs 
ventilotion, but our correapondent neglect-
ed to •e~d us hi, name, nod thi• i why we 
cannot go into further particulars in re-
gard lo the "robbery." 
- We had a double runnivny on Mon-
day aflernooo. Somebody' s horse attach-
ed to abaft•, came da,bing do1Tn Main 
•Ired, at fearful "peed, and in attempting 
to turn iu t.'l \Vest Gambier street, ran 
agaloat an iron hitc h ing poat ia front of 
the BAXNER office, breaking th e hilchlng 
stro.p of nnoLber hors e, which becam e 
rrightened, nod ran off; curryin g a bu ggy 
with him. Horse No. 1 w~• greatl y crip 
pled; but horse No. 2 and buggy 1r ere n ot 
injured in the len,t. 
LOOAL PERSONALS. 
- Our friend John W. White, has our 
thanks for a copy of the Gah •eston (Te:xas) 
J:,teu.J1. 
- L . H. i\Iitchell, Esq., •tarted on Sr.t-
urday eYening on a bu•ines ri•it to Chi-
cago. 
- Ili•hop nc<l Mrs. Bedell uil from 
Liverpool neat Saturday for home, on the 
steame r nothnia. 
- Dr. J. T. Hobb;, of Sandusky, form-
erly of ~l t. Vernon, has been making a bu-
einess ,·isit to our city this wrek. 
- llon, Wnlter II. Smith, .AssiotAnt 
Atlorney General of the United States, 
'""" in the city this week, in the enjoym•nt 
of exc ellent health. 
- Prof. Ramsey, of the High School, 
has been •pendiug hio vacation among 
frieud• iu Delaware county. 
- Adl er Bro'• have removed to 11'eir 
new store room, 109 Main 1treet, where 
they have opened " eplendid stock or 
Spring CloLhiog. Rend arlvertiaement. 
- The room recent!, occupied by O. M. 
Arnold, in Woodward mock, has been fit-
ted up iu magniticent slyle, and is now 
j "intly occupi ed by Tnft & Co. and Levi 
Stoue. 
- Tho R ev. A.-J. Wiant ha. resigned 
the pruitorohip of the Vi ne l:ltrcet Bapti•t 
Church, and ha s accepted tb.e pastorate of 
the 01'1'1 Creek B,pti•t Church, in Morgan 
townahip. 
- Condu ctor Bonny, or the "Gann Ac · 
comm oda1ion," has moved his family from 
Mt. Holly to Columbus, and loe&ted at 
137, North High otreet, whcro his wife 
has opened a l\lillinery Store. 
- Out young friend Thomas B. Fulton 
late or Licking county, was admitted to 
practice in the several Courts of Ohio, as 
an Attorney at Law, by the District 
Court, at Lima. Mr. Fulton, "' will be 
eeen by a card in this week'• BANNER, has 
formed n portnerohip with our townsman 
General Morgnn. 
- -Ourtmvneman l\lr. W. J. lllcFeeley, 
has beeu appointed agent in this couo\y, 
for th e Union l\lutual Life fosumn ce Com. 
p:my, of Augu ste, Jlt1.ine, whose principal 
1Te,,tern office is located at Cincinnati. This 
Company,,. ,rill he oecn by !he official 
•tatement which wo publish this 1Teek, ba s 
a large capit al, and it has hl IT 1• been con-
sider ed one ortbe safc•t nnd mo:•t relin!,1, 
Life Insurance CQmpanies in Lite countrr 
n .. by l''ood, 
We direct attention to the advertii e-
ment of Messrs. flen•ch & Co., of Cleve• 
land, proprietors of a preparolion knol't'n 
"Hugo Henach'sNouri•hing Meal," "hich 
is a perfect substitute for mother'• milk:, 
110d is very nutritious and wholesome.-
We huve before us a long li•t of testimoni -
ils a• to the e.xcellent qualities of this ba-
by food, ~od among the signers, who are 
known in tbia community, we notice the 
name• o( Hon . Columbus Delano, John S. 
Delano nou Rev. J. G. Ame,. It is put up 
in packages which are sold nt 50 cents. 
aud can i>e prepared ready lor u,e in a 
few minutes. Every druggist ohoulu keep 
I\ for sale, aud every nursing =ther should 
buy ii. 
For Utall. 
A Creigh& train on the B, & 0. Railroad, 
which paued through Mt. Vernon West 
on Saturday, carried an officer's coach and 
truclro for other cars, marked "Utah Wei · 
tern R. R." The coacli, which was built 
for a narrow guage R11ilway, was & light 
and e.xccedingly beautif.il affair. Where 
the machinery came from we have not 
learned. We presume ono of these 
day, Brigh•m Young and 1ome of the in-
mates of his harem will ~e taking an air· 
lng in thla little couch, if the wicked Gen-
\iles don't get him in a jug be!o1e it reach-
e, the "promind laud.' 
cu, EleeUoo. 
The election ln Ml. Vernon passed otf 
quietly on l\lond11y Jut, and no parli0tilar 
C'onleal waa made except for the offices of 
Street Commiuioner and Oily Manihal.-
The Republicans b&d made" straight tick-
~I, nod an Independent one was put in the 
field in oppositlon to it. The Independ-
ents elected Omncilmen in the ht aad 2d 
Wards, and A,seuors in the Isl aud 6th-
wilh theu exception& tbe R epu blic:01 
elected lh~ir eutiie ticket. Below we gh-e 
the re•ult: 
City Solicitor-Wm. 
David W. Wood, 872; 
Clelland, 34.6. 
llicClclland, 718; 
majorty for lllc-
l.Iarshal-Cal vin Mag€rs, 728; William 
H. Alli ng, 366 ; m&jor ity Cor 1I~gers , 362. 
Street Ucmmissioner-L. W. :Marsh, 565; 
0 . Webby mer , ~05 ; · majority for .Marsh, 
60. 
B oard of EJucafio11-Benj. Grant, 6-H ; 
A. R. McIntire, 704; Lewi• H. Milchell, 
41/i; Sidney Wood, 351; Grant's majority, 
226; l\Iclntire's 353. 
Tnut« o/ Cemetery-0. Hubbell, 584; 
John M7eu, 478; m&jority for Hubb el, 
106. 
aiuncilmm-let Ward, J115, JI!-. Andre w•, 
137; R. Thompaon, 67; majority for An-
dre1u, 70. 
2d Ward-Benton Moore, 100; Emanuel 
Miller, 75; majority for Jl!oore, 25. 
3rd Ward-J. C. S11pp, 105; J os. Wat -
aon, 60; majority for Sapp, 45. 
4th Ward-G. E. Raymond, 103; John 
S. Hr&ddoclr, 26; C. G. Smith-. 
6th Ward-John Moore, 286; Harrieon 
At,vood, 80; majority for Moore, 206. 
..4.ss,.,ore-181 Ward, John M. Blocher, 
89; L. G. Hunl, 56; D. Quade, 54. 
2d Ward-T. M. BartleU, 91; John E. 
Ean1, 80; majority for Bartlett, 11. 
3d Ward-J. K. Lauderbaugh, 134; no 
oppo•ition. 
f.th Ward-I. D. Ma_xwell, 117; Morg,·.u 
Roberta, 47; mojorily for MK.xwell, 70. 
0th Ward-Wm. Fordney, 196; H. Ben-
edict, 181; majority for Fordney, 15. 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP. 
1\-u4leea-Georg-e R. Marlin, 738; Samu-
el Davia, 728; Asahe! Allen, 738. Somuel 
Biahop, t85; Samuel Price, 486; wm: D. 
Banning, 485. 
Clerk-M. L. Mllls, 692; George W. 
Sandford, 581; majority for Mills, 111. 
1reasurer-R. N. Kindrick, 762, Jecob 
M. :Styera, 476; majority for Kindriclao, 
286. 
Con,tabler-E. Ruiter, 695; Wm. lra-
haffey, 078; Wm. T. Elwell, 542. 
Morson TownshJp. 
Morgan township wu formerly Repub-
lican, but of !ale yeon it has been Tery 
close, •ometlme, going Damocratic and 
oometimes Republican. But now, howev-
er, i~ may be aet d@wn "' one Qf lhc slrong 
Democratic to1n,sbips of the couuly. At 
the election <Jo Monday, th ere ws., a Wllllll 
and exciting coolest, but the Democr~t• 
elected e,ery man on the ir ticket, with the 
excoptio::i of A"8ee1or, by majorilies rang-
ing from 18 to 32. For Aeseuo1 there "'"s 
a lie between Henry D. Smith, (D em) 
ond Wm. Hamilton, (Re p.) bui lbe con-
te,t~nts , gr eed to • • ttlc the con tes t by lot, 
ll'ht n Mr. ::lmith w,u eutce1•ful ov<'!r !,is 
opponent . 
The follo wing r.t·e the nam e• ol tho gen -
t lemen elected, viz: J u•tices of the P eace 
-R ichard S. Tullos•, Cb:ule• S. l\kL~ in; 
Tru1tees-J. J. Tullou, Samuel EUiot.t, 
r,eeman Bell; Cler!.-W. O. n. HoDEy; 
Treasurer-Alex. Debolt; .A,seuor-Hen-
ry D. Smith; Con1tables-J ea1~ Mattox 
Allen Iloyd. ' 
Uolon Townahl1>• 
Al the election held in Union 'iownahip 
April fiflh, &I ll!illwood, was nol -very great. 
The principal feature• of lhe cont est being 
between tho Ro1nillo and Danville ticl<eu, 
for Trustee• and A11esaora. Rose-.i.lle wa• 
,ictoriou1; Millwood nol nominating any 
ticket, nor jiaviog anything to do witll the 
con teat. The followiug ls the result: 
ROSSVILLE TICKET-nmsnms. 
Henry Hibbitt. had ~28 .-o\e1: Simon Mil-
ler 227; Thom&! J. Cech ran 212-:i;iv(Dg a 
majority over Danville of 140. 
AsaESSORS-Geo. McKee had 143 vc,tea; 
Wm. Langford 75, J0<hua Marini! n. 
George McKee, the Ro1Sville nmninee, 
ws• clectod by a majorlly of 70. 
Tran•fer,o of Real Eittate. 
(Ct1rcful}y Heponcd fur the BA.MN EB ,] 
The following ar e the trnn sfers of Ret>l 
Estate in this county, as r~corded •ince 
our la st publlcntion: 
)lARRIED-Dy lhe Rev. Wm. Thompson, t fl ~ t ~ 1 B la 26th 
:~;he:~::~~r:::i~;~d~~7rri~~'Ro; :.e~:e;: i .~nox ~oun y 1Javrn01s an~, 
FINBERBY of CleveJand, Ohio, and HARRl.tT {i) 
Annual Statement 
-OF TUE-
DoA,rE MOEQAN, daughter or General and Tl D M a p bl' s 
Mrs. G. W. Mor.:nn, M.t. Vernon, Ohio. No iree r aoa .1 or t u tc q>1are, 
Wiloon l\lid~a to W. T. Debolt, 65 acre• 
iu Hilli:.ir, fur f 3575. 
W. H. Peorl e, to J ohn P eopl es, 2 ucres 
in Ulint on, for ::SH OO. 
cards. 
1IAnnrno-Ou Mnrch 30th, 1875, •t the 
residence of Capt. Larimore, Mr. Lyman ,v. 
Marsh and l [in Anni~ M. Daviclsou-the Rev J. W. H obGs to :;urah Toms, lot in Cul· 
lege for. for ~2-45, A. J . \Viant officinti 1g. 
H. l:l. Curt i, tu Benj. Gran t, lot in l\lt. 
V ernon, for 250. 
J.lei,j. Grna t, lldrnr ., lo Prindle Phi fer, 
lot in J'.\It. Ver um,, for ::-u50. I .!\l oH ce to T p. a t .. d "i\ a r d Ass e s ~ott s : 
J . N . Darker tu 'f. llnrdiag, lots io ~[r,. A.-:se~uwrs of pe r~·J1ml pn)p~rtv electe d 
Lil;crry for -'6\/<J '! .-l • ·1 • s' - - · l (;I J ',v [; ·., 1 J 1, ·d . 1 in oa tho l,1 " ouua y of .Apn, 1 10, ,nl 
. . . 1-arc .. o . .1a~ en, pa1cc . 1 . ,, . : C,1dt"'l~ for .c.5-u, meet tor con,u ~t:.t10us n.nu m1:truct ,o:1s, at 
s~;·/ lsrnel to J. Snyder, land in How- the Coun ty Aud itor'• Office, on Fr iuay, 
3rd , tur .• 800. April 161h, at l o'cloc k, p . m . 
• JRmc·a lto!!e" to J. M. ilill, lots in Mt. JNo. :11. EwA v r Audit or. 
\ ernoo . f<..r ~6:25. ' 
J. ~l.' l:l ill to ·P. & B. Hili, lutt in i\lt . S h·~ > e<l 
Yerno n, for $12110. Fr om the sub scr iber, oa the night of lhe 
8he riff Ar mstrong to D. Du dgeon, lot in . 
l\l t. V ernou, for $2166. . 3d of.April , lwo horaea-one a largo blaok 
Wm. Annett to E. Dally, 96 acres in gelding, aenn y,nrs old, white ,tripe in 
Hilliar, for $6765. the face, and perhap11 two white hind feet; 
Henry Deal to Sarah Funk, lots in l\lar- and lbo one bay mare, eight . ye:,ra old-
tinsbnrg, for $BOO. both in first-rate fle•h. A liberal reward Henry l'>eal to Sarah Funk, land in 
Clay, for $400. will be paid for inform.i.rion th1<t will lrnd 
Tru , tees of Mar1iosburg Seminary to Sa- lo the recovery of the unimale. 
rah Fu 11i:, lot in Martin , burg, for ~S00. April 9. N. BoY.N'fOY. 
J,O C,U, l\'O l'IC:US. 
EA.ST :3lDF., :UT. VERNON, O. 
Oue dollar a week llepo sitell in thi1 
Bank for 50 years am ount.ci. t o ...... $ 11,523.19 
Two doll ars a week deposited in thi.s 
Ba.ult. for 50 y ear s a.mo unt s to .... ,. 23,046.38 
Thre e dollar s a. week. depos ited in 
this Bank for 50 years amo uut s to 34,569 .57 
F our dolla rs a week d eposite d in 
t h i-. 8 mk for 5'l ye w rnmo un ts to 461092.i O 
F ivcdollAYS a wct:::k dcposi 4.ed in. th is 
Hauk for 50 y ears a1u'.)U1Jt-:s to..... . 57 ,610,95 
Six. d llla rsa week rlepositet.l. in th i:t 
B:ink for 60 years RmounUJ to ...... 69,139.14 
Se ven dollar-'! R. week <lepo!-!ited in 
this Bank for 50 years amo un ts to S0,662.J3 
Ei g ht doll a rs a week deposit ed in 
thi s B<\nk for 50 yea-1'S!\UlO Ull ts to 93,183.[d 
·Ni ne dollau a week dep osit ed iu 
th is Ba nk for 50 ye n.rs amoun ts to 103,703.i 1 
Tcnd oll::irsawee k J eposi tcdin this , 
Bank for 50 years am ouuts to ...... 115,~31 .00 
~ ,vithout frugality none can be rich and 
with it few would be poor. 
~ D epo3its received. in sums of ooe dollar 
and upwards. 
TRUSTEES: 
JAR ED SPERRY, J. D. THOl!PSON, 
SAMUEL ISRAEL, 0. M. ARNOLD, 
G. A. JONE8, ALEX. CASSIL, 
THOMAS ODBERT, S. 1:1: ISRAEL. 
moh. 5, 18i5 . 
----+-----
Hollin Deul to Sar><h Funk, lot in Clay, 
for $60. 
· A. Hughes to Eliz. Delano, 3¼ acres -in 
Clin ton, for 2200 . 
House l?laota aod Earl, l"egoto• 
ble!I TIIOSE BIG ~ OYSTEllS ! 
Receind daily by .__,,., 
V. B. Jack son to Wm . Cummina, 42;} 
acres in Milford, for $2527. 
Sheriff Armstrong to .1\1. Boyd, lots in 
Fredericktown, for :$92/i. 
G. C. Lybarg ert0 C. W. Critchfield, land 
in College, for $122/i. 
D: W. Wood to C. W. Critchfield, land 
in Howard, for $800. 
ap9w2 ARMSTRONG & TILTON, 
Good Cook Wanted. 
'fhe beat in :t\Is.rket, kept constantly on 
h"od nnd for Bale by J A!IES ROOE,RS, on 
Vine street. Oct 16. 
No trouble to sholV good• at Well• & 
Hills. Call and be convinced that Ibey 
sell at 1.,., prices lhan others 1011. [ ap2w3 
UNION MUTUAL LIFE. 
STATE, OF OHIO, 
INSURANCE Dl tPARTME~T, 
Col1unbt11, 0., ~lareh 1, 1875. 
'lX7IIEP-KA S, the Union .\lutu:ll I. ire In sur-
l'f anc~ Company, located at Au ~usta, 
in the Stat e of Maine, (D1rc<'tors Ofilct!, 
Boston, Mass.,) has filetJ in this office a 
sworn statement b[ the proper officers th ereof, 
!:!bowing its cont.htion and busin e.qq, an<l ha ~ 
complied in all respect.s with thti law s of thi s 
State relating to L ife In~uran ee Compan ies, 
orgirnized by net of L'on);:rcss, or hy ()r uuder 
the la ,.,·s of any ot her St ates of th e IJ1du .. -d 
States. 
Nnw, Th erMore1 In purs ua.ncP. otf law·, l 1 
Wm. F. Church, Nuperimend~nt of ln"'-nnuice 
of th e State of Ohio, d o herch y certify that 
saiJ <Pmpa.ny is auth orized to tran S'lct it1 ap-
pr opriate bu1>iness of Liftt fo surd.llC~ in t.his 
:Stn.te, in accordance with law , <lnriag the cu r-
rent year. 'rhe conditiona[)J bn siness of Mill 
Company at the date of such stat ement, (Dec . 
31st, 1874,) is shown ns fol lnws: 
Aggregate amouut of admitted 
Assets, including the sum of 
$2,313,466.32 in premium notes 
and loans held by the Compa-
ny on Policies in force ............ $8/i~6,69:.'.40 
Unndmitted Assets amounting to 
$56,76!,.70. 
Aggregate amount of Liabilitie s, 
inclnding $7,011,860.00 for Re· 
insurance Reserve.......... ....... . 7,1~3,180.00 
Amount of Income for the prece-
ding year, including $4.55,000.-
94 in premium notes. .. .. .......... 214081i09.i-' 
A.mount of Expenditures for the 
preceding 1ea.r in cash..... . ...... 1,165,049.69 
Amount of premium note Exp en • 
ditures for the preceding year ... 420,097.09 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hnve 
hereunto sub o::cribed my I!Ome and 
[sE.U] caused the ,cal of my Office to be 
affixed, the day &nd year above 
written. 
Whl. F. CHURCH, 
Superintendent. 
Snm' l Harr od to Daniel · Pipe•, 3 I-acres 
in Clay, for ~410. 
A good No. 1 Cook wan lt d : n woman 
preferred, but if not obtsined , a man will 
be taken. Good wage, nod •teady employ-
ment. Apply to Iha unde,.igoed at the 
Central Hou•e, Ml. Vernon, Ohio. 
J.C. LEE. 
THE be.t Carpet 'v•rpa Cotton Yar,, Surplus Ohio Standard, $1,673,519.~0 
n • ' Surplus Ma111achusetts Standard, Philip W eller lo D. M. Weller, 24 acres 
in Miller, for $1200. Batt11 nod Wadding at Warner J\Iiller's. Interest at 4 per cent. $1,244,118.00 
.l\lar1 Wolgamot to Joseph Wolgamot, 
101 in Mt. Vernon, for f3500. 
J. Wolgamot to Wm. Philo, lot iu Mt. 
Callf"orola llone;J". 
'.l'he mo•t delicious a,ticle in market, for 
sale by .!Rl!STRONO & TILTON. 
Rog carpels, 33c; Ingra in carpels, 35c; 
extr& super, $1.10-ne ,er offered al les• 
profiLa-at Arnold's. Vern on, for S4000. 
W. Spindler lo J eff, C. Sapp, !nod iu 
Howard, for $-18I3. 
Earl:, Ve,ielablea. THE be,it place in the cily to buy your 
Ouuanteelng to our p&t-ron,the be1t the Drug•, P4 teut :Vledicinea, Perfumeries sud 
Gardens t.fford al the loweit po•sible pric- get a good drink of :;oda, i• at Baker liros., E. Switzer to A. S1Ti!zer, land in Berlin, 
for $2000. 
Israel & Deviu to A. Coleman, lot in es. E. B. HUN~. ' $,,,&n of tile Big Hand. 
Mt . Vern on, for $600. A2-w2. ______ .....:, _ 
Slander Refuted. 
1Ir. G. V. n,de t! write s to us from 
Ott~nva. Kans!l 5, sta t mg that certa .ia mer:a 
and rnalieiouo peroon• have been circula -
1i11g a story that he ha, applied for and 
received 11Ssietanca from lrlends in Mt. 
Vornon, while be in no 1vay Wl\R in need 
of the same. Jlr. l.l~rllctl admits that ho 
recelved a bo:i: of g,,ods from friends here, 
but oho,rs that ho stood in great need or 
eTerythlng lie recei ved; and produo .. cer -
tificate, from •evon of l he le:ulia~ men of 
his neighi>orhood, two of them lhe Ma•ter 
and Secretary of the Eaa t Harrison Orange, 
and th o other a J u,u ce oi t he P eace of the 
township, 10 pr0ve 1he truth of liis ot&te-
mcntll, aotl th e fa l~e and "luutler oui. char-
!\Cter of th 0 ch:.rge• :1g,lnst him . 
HORSE BILut-? 
With a choice of five ~ beautiful cuts, gotten up in attractive style and on abort notice at 
. "" the BAN.NER Office. 
Another New Depadmen& 
Hu been added lo J. Sperry & Cs'i atoclr. 
w~ now show a complete line of Lndiea 
Mu1:in Underwear, ptrfeclly made, and Of 
the be.t materials. We are also maki og a 
•pecialty of Ham burg Ewbroiderie•, price• 
25 per cent. less Lh11n heretofore . 
ItEltOVAI~Ella Lybarger dosires lo in-
form !be citi,enB of Ml. Vernon and vicin-
ity, ihat •heh•• re:r.oved ber hair dress· 
ing shop \\ 7eat of tha \lHpt{ ,;t Church, on 
Vu1e stre et, bot.,veu1 -~le,.;h1,nio 1-tud O:,sn-
Wr: believe llogardu• & Co. •ell Hard-
ware cheaper ihan suy other house in Jilt. 
Vemo11. Call aod see them: Dl9tf 
THE best of Machioe aud Coal Oil {a: 
sale at D11lrnr Broa' ue,v Drug ::itore sign o, 
the Blg Hand. Jnoe26 
lF you w~nt oioo lltlini: Clothe.• go to 
J. EI. !,lille,s. He guarantees t\ fit ever ) 
time. 
Barrow 's Cholera Cure 1Yill relieve vou 
of cholic or any •um mer complaint . Il11· 
ker llros. ogenta for Knox county. 
Health 11ml penco-1,y getting a bottle 
of Baker's Worm Specific . It is easy 1>o 
take and harmless to a child, bul will 
clear away t he wnrms ell'ectuail y . It bu 
•to od the le•t for yr ars nurl wi 11 givo you 
en,iro ~atiw,fo,ction. } {frnnfactured and 
~olrl. at lJnk1.' r Bros.' new Dru g Store, gign 
of tbe Big H~nd. J y J.7. 
)J oli' t,o Oci i nf'orm ttUon. 
I f you \T~ 11t; to kno w who getii married 
or unma r d0 U; who die 3 or meet~ with an 
acddeut ; who 11tJS~t-rs ; who runs for of-
tice; who ~c:-; heats.:_1; ;;vho ii elec ted; "' ho 
keep~ tlrn cbe ..... p~d• antl bl:it gmid d; " ·llu 
.1re the b,·~• lrn,ycrs ; who nrc the bc'llt. 
rrleche.nic:,; w!H~ get into the rnc1hee o, 
the laW", a::...d Jw·.v they get out ; in £ho rt1 
if you wM1t t•J be g.!uern.Br iilfon ned up o11 
a.II t.rD-z.utict ion.J b 'ON by oi note-, iUbi cribc 
for 11nd read tbu B.!.NNE.c, a p~pe, lhat 
findil Hs wuy to a la rger uurn\;er of fire-
side$, and into more office! and bll!~ines! 
hou:rns, than auy other paper in Kn ox 
county. 
dusky • tretil!, whew sho .Yill be p!en,ed to PILES 
~ce all her o ld cn .-..tvmt r.:s a.- well aa o w 
CUB.ED. 
one!. _ _ _ _ ____ A2 -w2·• O. G. S'l'R O SG, lU. D., 
Arn oJ,i i• swllin~ W"ll P:ipcr ut 25 per S];'ECIALIST FOR 'fflE CURE OF PILES. 
cent . ]es thao lu.i;t j Pars pric es. A new nnd 1-1pecific tr C'atmC'nt dis cover ed , 
wh ich re m w es ,111<1 cur es every case. K o 
R~!!l iem!= <-t" 1:J.oner r eql tired uutd tl.tc di~e·1Se i~ r emoved. -
T hat J. S perry&: Co. fliJ.l ~elJ a t t !.ia l ow - T he tr eatment is mild, not. auy mo re pain ful 
th a n th t> dise>1se it~elf. 
c·st prico~. 
---- - -- - -White Granite \\'a:o (be~t Eo gli•h) :it 
irea t reJudi on of prices at Arn old's . 
lVin<low Shades 
Paper, Muali n, Holla nd and Oiled Shades 
in all coloril at J. Sperry & Co'&. [a2w3_~ 
Olai8, Wood nud Willow-ware cheapest 
111 Wella & Hills. 
WE ta!<e pleaMure in calling the atten• Call at Arnold's and •e• tbe lowed prl-
tlon of tho pub,lic to the Popular Clothing ces and large•t e\ock of Carpets, Oil Clo,h, 
Eota bli , hment of l',I. v.,opold. Ha has Matting and Rugs in Mt. Vernon. 
been located in our midst for a number of 
yeoro and has met with unprecedented oue,· Five Thousand 
cees in th" way of plea.ing hi• customns, Yard1 of Ia grain Cupet•, which mu1t be 
sold al J. Sperry & 0/1. 
and nhn7• buys tbs best in the markets. 
Mr. L e<,pold ha, juat returned from the · Call at Well• & Hill• and ace their splen• 
E"6tern citi es and ha. brough& back the did line of Wall Paper, cheapest in town 
htousomest line of Goods ever introduced Two 'l'housaud 
in tbie mnrk et " nd at price• thal are sure Yardo ofTapeoiry Ilrus•eli Carpet., which 
to be appreciotcd the,e clorn times. 1t must be sold at Sperry'•· 
wo1,ld seem slmo at impo1sible ( with our _ 
experience in custom work) that the Spoons, Knive• Rnd Forh, reducod pri-
Ooods be offer• c~n be sold at such low 
figure,. Look in upon him while hi1,21tock 00•, at Arnold's. 
ia full. _O_ n_e ___ l'_h_o_n_!ln_n_d_ 
-COMMERCI.A.L RECOUD. 
lilt. Vernon ltll\rketll. 
Yard• of Matting which must be 
Sperry 's. 
----------
sold at 
Po !:!t-otlice :1dJres, 1 bo.x 23, Columb us, Ohfo . 
rnch 121113 ____ ..._ __ 
All tho ,J;ffer()nt k inJs of patent med!· 
c!ne~ and flu.vori ng e:xtrn.cts for ea.le at Ba-
ilor Bro~. new D rug Sto re, sign of the Big 
!:land. ________ Jy17 . 
The most Wonderful Discovery 01 
the 19th Cent ury. 
DR. S. D. HOW E'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consumption 
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST l!t 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of the kindin 
lheworld.) 
A S"bstitute /or Cod Liver Oil. 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, In· 
.cipient Conaumptiou, Loss of Voice, Nizbt 
Sweats, Shortness of Br.eat.b, Catarrh, 
CroUJ), Coughs, Colds, etc., in a few days 
like magic. Price $1 per bottle. 
Also, Dr. S. D. lIOWE'SARABIANTONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which differs from all 
o;herpreparationsin its immedia te action on 
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is purely 
vegetable, and cleanses the system of all im-
puriiies, builds it right up, a.ud make& Pure, 
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofu]ous Diseases of 
a.11 kinds, removes Constipa.tion,and regulatea 
the Bowels. For "Nervous De1>ility " 11 Lo:.i1t 
Vitality ," ·1Erina.ryDiseases, 11 and "Broken· 
Down Constitutions," I Hchallenge lhe 
19th Century" to find its equal. Everv bot-
Incorporated 18-18. Purely Mutual. [11{,r-
<11 Rcuipl~ over-paid Death .u,31c, in 
1874, by 104.,907.74. 
6132 Policiet1 issued in 1874, insuring $U ,500,· 
OC0. A gai n of 42 per cent. O\·er previous 
year of which 739 Policies in1uring 
$1,600,000, for $53,500, Premi-
ums "ere through Ohio De-
partment . 
No Perpkzing- Reatriclion& on Trarel, Rui -
idence or Oocupalion. 
Liberal contracts with men of good records.-
Previous e.x:pcricnoe not neeessr1.ry. Agenb 
\'i'ho are contemplating n change a.re 
cordi1:1.lly invited to correspond 
wilh the Ohio Manager. 
A11 the usunl forms of single and joint life 
Policies issued, (f t:malea without extra. charge ) 
including Life Rate Eutlo,vmcnts on as ftwor· 
.ible term, ns e.ny other Company. 
Office Ohio Ut>parf11.1ent, 
Cor 4th & Race Sts, Cincinnati. 
Sam•1. W. Jobu3oa, ltianager . 
WM. J. McFEELY, Agent, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. 
1\ pril 2, 18';5. 
NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
-IN 'TIIE 
,~'[ 0 RMICK MURD[R I 
rllE. und ersi gnefl hnving pn rcho1-1r<l lh .,. en-tire stock of thl: lat e J 1,hu ~f ·l ·r111ick, 
:on&isiing of ov er one hundred and t ~ch ·c 
rans of 
IRON and STEEL! 
A.NY AMOUNT OF 
Horse ShoBs and H~rse Shoe Nails ! 
A " WHOLE GOB" OF 
Buggy Springs an(l Axles, 
Besides a full assortment of 
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c. 
Ileg leave to state tho.I they are prep.red to 
furni,h BLACKSMITHS & VARillAGt; 
MA.KEHS wiLh anythiugin thdr line at 
B<:>1;1;<:>m Pr1.oes ! 
Un.ving a surplus of n great m~uy kinds of 
IRON, and in fnct of everythiug clfl:e, we 
will dispo~e of' said surplu s nt pri ce~ 
l ower than can be had 
A:NYWBEB.I: IN OBIO ! 
"The Proof of the Pudding ls Cha wing 
the :Bag!" 
So call and see U!I, ezamine our stock, look a.t 
our prices and decide for your!el\"e, . 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
H[Al [STAT[ COlUMN. 
NO, 123, 
T.. HE undh ·id ed onc -hn lf or a good bu sincs l,u 1ldingou the E~ t sidc ofl-' ubli cS qu ::.re 
for sale &La bargain - 2!! feet front a nd ex tcr:d-
ing through to Vay str ee t. lJrice $2,500. -
Terms $ •,000 dowo, balanc e iu · two yenrs, 
U~nta for 10 per C'Cnt. 
NO. 122. 
T.:{Ol7SE and Laton corner Gay null EJi:ta.-
L~ beth ~tre c t:.-h1..,use isa h,o story br ick, 
coutuiniug 7 ro t,tu s and cd la r under wh ole 
hous e with p artiti on- is new, modern st yle, 
hipjh .:-d roof-g ood cif-tern 1 truit . lrees1 etc .-
Pr ice *2,000. 
NO.120. 
14 BEAUTlFUL BUILDING LOTfl, ,it-uu.te be t weE:11 .h as 1 Gum bier aud IJ ig h 
i:-tr eet, w ithin a short di srnu ce of the Unund 
Uouse ant i Wor k Shops. \\'ill !Sell all tog-ctb-
1.·r or by th e sin g le lot ut Jow JHi(;tS o u i,a y -
mem of ~5 to $10 penu o 1th1 or on auy otl.Jer 
tenm1 to suit the purch lu,er. 
NO. l:lJ. 
r""l'' 3· 1 2 Acres 41 milesfrorn 1l t. \ er-
.. non, near the \\' ciostcr roa d, 
near ecbool nnd churt.'11. Oood hou i;;e\ lh c 
rooms and celJa r; barn 32.x42 , corn c1ib, Vag-
on house and granery combin ed , nod al l othe 1· 
necessary out-buildjng, well we.tt.:red . 59 uc r l!s 
oleared, balance timb er. Apr le orchard 4 u..:rt s , 
Preach orchard, 8 acres; pric e i.:i5 per ilcrc.-
ferms cme fourth down, bahmcc in 0JJe, two 
and three years . .A good bargain. 
NO US. 
~ ACRES of first quality farming fond a<l-
U joinin~ the corr.oration of Mt. Yc.rn <-n-
e,·ery foot is good bllabJe laud -good lrni1d i11g 
place : -pric e $850. Terms ou e-th ird eae l.J1 I.ml· 
unc e m 1 and 2 year, . 
NO. IJ!I, 
T.:IOUSE and Lot on Curtis s tr eet, n eur Gty 
.I:.~ -house was t..uilt laiiit Summ cr- is mod· 
ern style-square top, hipp ed roof, ,·ontnins 6 
rooms and ceJlar. Good cistern with till er.-
A floe location. Price $1200 . •rcrru ~-$100 
dol\•n, balance $20 per month. For n:nt at r!ilO 
per moo th if sale is not wad e rncm . .~ 
NO. 115. 
H OUSE and Lot on corner of\' in e and H nr· 
risou streets. Hou s~ contains two room• 
acd good cellar , well, fruit, etc ., on tho lot.-
Price $600 cash down. 'l' h1s is a bargaiu. 
No. ua. 40 ACRES in Uuiou county, Iowa, one"" mile from Thayer , a tbrivrng town on 
the Burlington & !lbsouri River ltnilr ond .-
Country well ie~tJed. Small &treom of \\Uler 
crosse s the laud. Surface rolling; soil is ligl.it 
colored Joom. l 1 rice, $15 per ocre, on long 
time, or w-ill exchang e for hous e Rud lot in :Mt. 
Vernon, or for a smaJI tra ct of land in Knox. 
couaty sud dHfereuce, if'an y , 11aid in caeh. 
NO. IJ.J. 
UI RST mortgnge note• for sale. ,n11 gunr-
.L' antec 1hew and u;ake them to bear lU per 
ct ut. intt:rcist. 
NO. 92. H OUSE a nd two loW-eorn('r of Send.um\.y nnd lfatutramick etrl!~t'i. Ilou1e cou-
ta.ius 6 roonu; trnd a .No. 1 cellar. Good cie. 
tern, well nnd fru. t on th e lot. P1·icc $1.51-0 
cnah. This is clecidtdl) n ba.r~nin. 
1'0, 111. 
T .:IOU5E and Lot on Vill e ~trcct., twoequares 
..1.---::: Eru,t of Po.st•office-houi:ie i~ a two uory 
frumc coutuiuing 13 rooma amJ got.,d cella.l'.-
Fruit , a )lo. 1 well, r i!:-lcru, etc . <,11 1bc lot .-
Good sta ble ttud Luggy shed. A fi ue loc,uion 
and cnnveuit·ut Lu b u :-iH(! :iS. Price ~3000-
Leruui ;:;JtJ0J down; b:llanc c in th1cc H}nnl an-
nual pay we n!t , A lmrgain. ]\ o. !,ti). 100 1 •) .\C'llE,, H mile, from 
• .;.J ,it. \"crnon i good framo 
barn, ~001.f fr8n c 11,lu.se, with cellar, good weU 
and ci~tt-rn al tho kitch en Uoor, tnoorchal'd8 
of ch oice truit, feuc iug in -JJ)l1.·ndid rep11ir-20 
acres of limber. Pric e S70 per acre. 'l'erms 
SlO0O dow11, hxlanct:1 in payment~ to suiL pur• 
chaser , 
NO. 80. G OOD Iluil lliu~ Lot on Proipect 1trret, near .Fifth \\°ar<l ~ehool U11u~o. Pnco 
~ t'0. Ternu ,$10 pn momh. A ba rgaiu. 
l'to. 78. [I OUSE aud L ot oo \ ine ~lreet, three ljquo.res frol.U Posl•Oflit·c. Uous e con· 
t dus S roo:us :rnd cellar. \ clJ , cu-,1cr11, fiuit, 
stat.le, etc. on the Lot. \\ ill sell on long time 
at $::!000 M wil1 e.xchnng e fo1· otl,er 1,ro perty.-
~\ b-1rgain, I F YOU W.\N1' TO RUY A I.OT, if you wanttosell n lot, ifyuu wantt o buy a. house , 
if you want to sell a house, if you want lo buy 
3 farm, if you ,vant to fi<•ll a fa rm, if you want 
t.o borrow mouey, if you wa.ut to loau mo11cy-
i.n short, if you want to MAKE M ONEY ,cal I on 
.I. I'll. o" ·""UOt;JL o, ·e1· l'ost or. 
tlee,. Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
;a,- Horsean<l Uuggy kept; no t ro1'ble Of' 
ezpt111t to show farms. PtU. l S, 1 74. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
-IN-
:SLACK SILKS !
- .1.T-
BROWNING 
& SPERRY'S, 
CLERi:-Henry McElroy had no ,,ppo-
i.ition. 
TR.£.UURER-John Durbin had 189 
vokl• ; Levi Hruen, 92 vole•. John Dur-
bin, Il.osnille candid&te, was eh cled by 
Wells & Hilla i, the place to getlhe bnt 
a are/ 11.lly /Jorrected Weekly for the Bw.,,n..-. au<l eheApeat Crockery in lift. Vernon. 
Ile i• worth its ,rnigbtin gold. Price $1 per 
bottle. Al,o, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN 
"SUGARCOATED" LIVER l'ILLS. They 
cle&nle 1.he Liver o.nd Stomach thoroughly, 
remove Coustipation; oontn.in no oalomel nor N. 
any other injurious ingredient, and act quick· 
,ve &re olluing great indueuuen ts to parUeiJ 
B.-Being loo poo,· to pt,rcha,e a ul n/ wiabi11g to lrny 
97 majority. • 
College Town•hip Election. 
The following ofilcen were elected la11 
Monday in College town•hip and Ibo vil-
lage of Gambier, to 1erve for the en,rning 
year: 
'.Ihutm-T. R. IIead, Wm. Oli.-er 11nd 
J.B. Oaioa. 
Cl,rk-R. .M, Edmond•. 
1\-ea,urer-C. G. Scott. 
Oon, /abk-1- Cbarleo Tom• :ind Wm, 01!-
Ter • 
.A,.,u,or-0. J. ,v. Peuce, 
Su~rvi.Jor-C. W. Jacobi. 
Villag-e Jhut,e-M. White. 
Boardo/ Education-A. J. Dickesoo and 
B. Barnwell. 
Boward Township. 
UT. VEIINON, April V, U 76. 
BUTTER-Choice taule, 20,,. 
EGOS-Fresh, per doz., 160. 
CllEESE-\Vestern Re!erve, 16e. 
APPLES-Green, 1.00 ii! bushel; Dried 7c 
per lb. 
POTATOES- 8.'ic. per hushel. 
l'EACHE>i-New aud bright, dried Pc:. per 
lb. 
BE,\NS-Prim e whi te, $1,50 ?er bush~! 
FE..I.THERS-Prim elivo goose,40@/i Qe ~er 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c.perlb. 
LARD-Loose !Oc. per lb. 
SEEDS-Clovenead,$5.W(<il6.00 per hnsbol; 
Tio10,hy $3,20@3.25; Linseed, $3; Flax, SL,~O. 
'rALLOll'-6c- . per lb. 
ROUS-Live weight, 41c per lb; drce,1ed 7c 
per lb. 
&A.GS-2 c. per lb. 
FLOUR-U, 00. 
W HEAT-95c to $1 per btuh el. 
OA 1'S--o2c. per bu•hel. 
CORN-Xew, 56c. 
RYE-65 cts. per bu.,hel. 
WOOL-45o(<i),17c. 
HAY-Timothy, $10 t o $13 per ton. 
The &ho9'e are the bu.ring rate;,-aJ it&le ruore 
would'>e chn.rg ed IJv th e retculer. 1 
Thi3 former 1trooghold of Republi can- lVeoJ. 
fam, ia becomin,: more nnd more Demo- The Bo, ton Commercial Ilulletin note111. 
cratic every year. At th e election on l:U'g< <lecro,,.•e iu th o Soa th American eup· 
Monday, the enti.Ie Democratic ticket wa• ply of wool this 8e~•on , nod •ays: 
elected by an "verngc mojority of 40. Tu e l'r i ,·ate advices hnv e Leon received !,era 
higheat majority Wft.s th:s.t. rec eiv ed hy by dct\len t uai t he clii1 in the Argentit1 0 
Lewi• Britton, for Tre&Surer, who beat D. Uou teJcr al inn will fal l ,ho,t thi• year ju•t 
L. McOngin, his R cpubliclla opi>onent, 55 about rne third , ~r 50,000,000 pound; .-
! fhi ~ is owi ng to the wa.r there a year ag o; 
vote~, or D(Mr Y tw o to on e. which , repor1.." ~ta~, ha.'- Ueen mu ch mor e 
T he follow ing .'.\re t he nftme~ of tho gen - <li ~Mtro u i tfl i,htH: p t b:m cat tle-, Th e pr e~· 
ti ernen eh•cted, -viT.: Tru.1teea- J ohn Berry , out full upply of hiUes , th ey ~t&tc, com es 
Harr ;s Cri lc hfield Peter Du rbin· Cle rz- from the tree •ia , .. gh ted ng• by tl,e com· 
Thomas Andeu o;. Treasurer-L ~>l'i• Brit·' m;s,innnry depart' ent•, but th e. neglect 
' of •he•p rn pa. tu n ng an d breedi ng, :,nd. 
ton; Au cuor-Heury Durb1n; Consta bles th eir hellY)' •laugt l-ler for food, sre to be 
-A. J. Rollton, R. B. MfKee. thi• scoson no ticeable in t he snpply of 
llllller Township. 
Ulller has al waya boen regarded n• one 
of the reliable Republican towmhip• lu 
\he county, but al the election on iltonday 
the re1ult wu exceed[ggJy close-;t entle-
men on both lickets being elected. The 
Democrah eleded two Tru•teeg, tbeA8Ses-
ao•, and one ConstJbls; and the R epuhli-
e&lll elec c.d one Truste.e, ,h e Cler!<, Tre:i•· 
urer, :md oae Constable. 
Liberty Township. 
'rtie Democrats, ai uaual, m~de a clen.n 
sweep in Liberty-electing ovary man on 
their ticket, by majorilies r&nging from 
215 to 100. w.11 done, Liberty r 
Circleville, (Oh io,] paper 1ny1: "J.C. 
Van Pelt, the aalooni!t,and famous cruaado 
•tump~r, who latel1 escaped from Wilming-
ton calabaooee, was in lhe city last Friday 
evening. He arrived too late to address 
tho Ladieo' Tcrnperauce League, held n 
lbs U. E. Churchthea afternoon. 
- Ptairie town•hip, Holmes county, 
boasts of lwo Yery old men-Abraham 
Ditmsr, aged 97, and William Lemon 
aged 95 yeare. 
wool. Th ese nre fnctn which, Hi• gaid, 
have bed lbeir effect upoo tho London 
auctiorif!I at the clo!e, 1!,ud secured a recov· 
ery of all that had benn lost at the open· 
ini, 
GE O; W. MORGAN. THOS. D. FOLTON. 
.JIO t ~. l.N & FULTON, 
Att orneys and Couns ellors at Law. 
Prac: tic:C in the S ta le acd Uuited States Courts 
for the State or Ohio. On'ICE-In Wolff'• 
Building, ou th e Publ ic Square . a.p9m6~ 
A.DJIIN.lSTl~ ,"TOR'§ NOTICE. 
T IIE und er signed hns been Uuly appoin ted and quolified by theProbnteCourtofKnox 
Co., 0., Admioi etrntor of the Est&teof B. B, 
Lippitt, late of Kno.x County, Ohio, deceas-
ed. All persons indebted to said esta.te are re• 
qunted to ma.ke imwediate payment,and thoN 
having cls.ims again!l!t the same will preHni 
them duly provc <l tu the undersigned for allow 
ance. NO.\.H BOY ~TON, 
Ap. g.w3, Administro.tor. 
A DVERTISING: Cheap: Good: Sy1 , temalic. All persons who oontemple.~ 
making contracts ,nth newspapers for the in-
1ertion ofndverti.s ements, should send 2.icen t4 
toGeorgeP.Rowell&Co,4t Park Row, New 
York, for thei,r PAitPIILET -BOOK (nin•ly-
seventh edition ), con ·t ... iniog lists of oyer 2000 
newsipllpere and estimates, lilliowing the cost.-
Ad \·ertisem~ts tu.ken for leading papers in 
ma.uy Statee &ta tremendous reduct.ion from 
pi,bhahers' rate,. Get the book. 
All pergons are invited to call at Ar · 
nold 's and •ee for their 1ati1faction the 
lowest prices and be•t •lock ner ofl'ered in 
Knox county. A2-2t. 
Wall Paper. 
Be,t a••ortment ofpalterna and linti st 
Sperrr'•, and at the lowutpricn in lhe city 
Arnold has cut the profits on Ca!pets 
one-half what they have bee11 told for.-
Come and see. 
----------
Tc ble Oil Clo&ha 
Are the cheapest d J. _ Sperry & Co'1. 
Curtain, of 11,ll kind!, and all colors, ve-
ry ,cheap, at Arnold'•· 
Black SIiks 
!:re 11 specinlty st J. Sperry & Co'a. 
koep none but best makra. 
We 
TIEMEMDER that Warner Miller 's is tM 
place to buy your C,irpets, Curtain •, Dre•• 
Goods, Mens' and 8oy•' "'enr. A new 
stock received at boltmn prices. [~Icb26:"4 
Dj~be~, Spoon~, Kui..-es nnd Fork@, I..,ook· 
i.ai; Giasses, all n~ re<luccd price., at Ar-
ll<>ld'a. 
Fred !:-'. Crowell, ha• ju st received a 
,sovclty in the ,my of Phot ograph Caaes l 
,,rhich are desfo 1ed to t"ke th o pla ce of tl, e 
pocket album ,o Ion!{ itt Yo,:uc. They are 
,n ~de o f Jlu~ aia tea tbtr , C'Qmpn.ct in form 
and ,·ery duuble. Pr ices ;an ging from 
60c to $1 . .;Q. i\il9-w4 . 
Don't b117 Wnll Pa['8r or V{iodow Cur-
taim, until yon look at Arooid',. He has 
mnde ha1h of prices. 
(lll&11rr'" Nnrioery. 
The proprietors of this Nuraery wiaft lo 
&onounce that they have a larg e •tock of 
Fruit Treeo, Grape Vines, fledge Plant. 
nod Evergreen,, auitable fo,r planting this 
Spring. Our 1tock of Evergreens is -.ery 
lar~_e, am! any penon contemplatin g " 
acreeo for n 5tock:-yard or ,m orchard, will 
do ,vell to give Uj a ca.11, as we ar e prepnr· 
ed In furnish t-hem ~t very low rates. Cat-
alognoa •ent on applic..,tion. 
:r,. P. SU.Im & Co. 
Mehl2•wS Formerly B. STARR. 
Co!lN liuAb for llatraue,, for •ale at 
Bogardo1 & Co's. Mcb27tf 
Knocked down lO cost-& new &nd (reab 
lot of Carpet at w ARNER MILLEN!, 
REMBl!DJJ:R tllat tho Palace Boot and 
Shoe Store i• headquarters for Genta', La-
dies, Miuea, Children'• Fine 3hoe1, and 
my varieliee and otyle1 can't ho heat. 
J.UlES SAPP. 
ly upon these organs, without producing pa.in 
or weakness. Price ~5 cents per box. Con -
,mmptivea should use all three of the ubov e 
med1ciue1, Sold by a11-Druggi•ts and by 
B. ll, LIPl>J 'l'T, Drn1tldat, 
i,[T. VERNON, 0 . 
DR. 8. D. IIOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 
Chamben8t ., New York. fov13yl. 
£LEA.NED 
FLAX SEED 
TO LOAN, 
FOR SPRING so,v1NG. 
~ CALL AT THE OIL MILL, 
l!IT. VERNON, 01110. 
'Alt. Vernon, F eb. 5-m3. 
Ilcnry n. Curti s, 
VB, 
\Vm. H. Sim ons, et al. 
} Knox Com.Pl ea, 
By drtu e of a.11 ord er of sa le iesued out o th e Court o f Comm on I>lctts , of Knox 
Coun ty, Oh io, a nd to m e di rectl?.ll, 1 wi1J om r 
£or 8al t'l nt the tloor of t he Court Hous e in A.It, 
Vernon, Knox Coun_ty, Ohio,on 
11/owlny, 3d cl,,y of ,lfay, 1875. 
at 1 o'clo ok , P. i\1., of~ 1dd d:1y, th e followin g 
dttcrib f"d real c..:Lnt ,· s iru ntr III Ku ox Count y , 
1Il the Chy of Mt. , ·c rn o11, to·wit: Lot num· 
l)ered un (' lnrn d nd 1111 i.ix ( 11)6). A.1-:o fort)· 
five feet c,ff fro m th e Nott h :-iJ ~ c,f Lot num-
bered one hu n<lred an d ni 11~ {109). It being a 
continu a tion of t he :::iouth li1ie of Lot numbt:r 
l Oti th rough L ot IOJ to Gay 1t rec t- aH of 
\vb jch is situated i11 IT. B . Cnrtiis' AdditiC1n to 
th e to ,n1 now City of Mt. Verno n , K no x Co., 
Ohio. 
Appraised at $2000.00. 
Term s of,nl e- Cnsh. 
JOH N M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox Couiit..y, Ohio. 
Devin & Curtis, Attorney for l'ltff. 
April 2-w5 $9. 
831EIUl''~'•S SAI.E - ln Pn1•Ullo11. 
Etti e 11. Elli s, GunrJ., } 
vt1. Kuox Com. PlPas. 
Ja..,;, \V. llill er, et al. 
By virtu e of f\u ord er. of sal e issued ont of the Court of Cowm on Pl eas of Knox coun-
ty( Ohio, and to me di rec ted, I will offer for 
sn e at th8 door of the Court llouse of Knox 
eounty, on 
l,fo11dciy, ;1,friy 3d, 1875, 
at 1 c/olock , P . lL, of su.i<l day, ·the follO\Ting 
described lands and tenements. to-wit: Situate 
sn<l being in the County of Kn.ox and Stat.a of 
Ohio, in townshjp 61 and range 18, in &ection 
1, nod more particularly described as being 
lots number 25 and 26, known ant.I designated 
ou tbe plat of description of Peter Davis E'arm, 
oo-called, lying South-,vest of the City of Mt. 
Vernon. Sn.id two lots estimated to contain 
threo and thirty.two hundredths acres!,raf~r-
eoce being had to th~ r ecords of said su clivis· 
ion on page two, Book. HI-I, R~cords of Knox 
county, Ohio. 
. Appraised at $1.100.00, 
·. TERNS OF SALE-One-third on the day of 
u,1e, ono-third in one year, aud one-tbitd in 
two yea.r s from the day of sale, with notes and 
mort~age ou the premises to secure the back 
psyruenta. 
JOUN 1f. ARMSTRONG 
Sher iff Knox County, Ohio. 
II. IT. GREER, Att'y for l'llf,. 
April 2-w5 tO, 
Boole,, we ,hall ,ell 
Only for CASH I BL.A.C:H:. 
Takenolicuudg0Yern 7ounel1'euccordlngly. ii>!f"' We will sell you a BLA('K SILK 
DftESS for Je,i, inon .. y than you can buy it al 
any other place in the city. 
_\DA.lUS A- ROGERS, 
mcb19lf 
Kentucky Blue Grass 
<>rob.a.rd. G-ra.ss . 
CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED, 
--:FOR SA.t,E AT-
Graf 11 EleYator. 
\Ve have matle arra.ugements (for tha eeaaon} 
lo ,ell the Celebrated llarsb Laud Pl.,.ter al 
liO Oeots Per 100 Lbs,, 
Which is !Oe. per 100 lbs. (eay 40c. per bbl.) 
legs than it bas ever ~en solJ tor in this mar-
ket. A fresh car la nd just recei\ ·ed, UeIIlem 
l>er our mott.o , "We pay ca.eh for all we par 
chase; we sell f()r ca sh and make no charge11.' 
mch26m3 U. STEVl':N'S & !'ON . 
LAWSON'S CURATIVE 
tho only reme<ly ever di.covered 1h11 will 
Po•11::l:vo1:v 0'1.1.ro 
NEURALGIA, SCI TICA, 
AND 
RHEUM.A.TISH, 
Oommon forms of 1.he disease have seldom re. 
quired ihe use of more iban one bottle. 
ONE BOTTLE-u1111a1J,- leao--<JVRES 
~11:SPi~.:ti-TJ'fi~SY' 
One or two appllcaUon• eve• CIDL• 
BL.I.INS, CHAFED FEBT_._°!'!O DO• 
LOREA1lXjNERVOU8~-uuTll 
A.ODE, S CK HEADA«:HE, 
One bottle I• a an.-e ou.re for 
NERVOlJ8 HE.4.DAOH~ LAJIIB BACK, 
DIPl'HEBIA, or SORIIO TIUlO&To 
Price, O:n.e ::E>ol.l.a.r. 
llir If yon are atlllctocl, oend to your druggial 
forthla ut '.o\•J bo will getlt for you, or Hnd 
ONE DOLL"" BY MAIL to DI alld LI will bo 
acnt p;:e~ 
LAWSON CHEMICAL CO,, 
Ci' CLEVEL.AND, oa:ro. 
SOLD IN Clrt AND COUNTRY 8V ALL ORUGOl$TL 
A.\ _t,oal•~~II WholuaI1 Dt1llltll•II t,, i~1::~a, C •U, otiicaaot P1trou aa& 
b'eo. 5, 187 5-yl 
G-ET &:e:A VE:D 
- AT-
SELEGUES', 
WOODWA.RD BLOCK, 
HOT A.NU COLD BATHS t 
!lair Cutting in '861t Style. 
LADIES UAm W'Ol\tt rro OIDER. 
• 
Black Silk worth $1.25 for 1.00. 
Black Silk worth 1.50 for 1.25. 
Black Silk worth 1.i ,; fur 1.36. 
Black Silk worth 2 CO for I.LO. 
Dl&ck Silk worth 2.60 for 2.05, 
Dlnck Silk worth 3.00 for 2,50. 
Dl,ck ililk worth t. 00 for 3.25. 
Il!l.OWNING-& SPERRY. 
iocbl 2wG 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
- Ot'-
R.El.A.L .El.ST.A.TE. 
I \\ ' [LL OFl•'Jm nt p rirn t• sale for lhe uext six1y t,,:b:cy ,ti.,~ s , tha t. v idu 11.1,}u propnt7 
m own as t he \\'o ld' ll uil di ng, 8JtliBhd on the 
Yc~tsiJc of Mai u str1.:ct, 8o uth wc~t c-orn(' r of 
Lh~ P ul>l i.c Squ a e in U t V,•rn on , O hio. The 
,u iltliu i i ~ Ji11b h l'.1I jn C<-ruph:te 1-tylc in ull res-
f)eet s, n~1lrly new tiUd in 11r, L·c)tl .. 1, couditi ou , 
!Ostin~ the ow nn «H·er F• lf ly -011~ 'J'housand 
Jo lhl rs, t\1HI isin 1\ ll r t>~Jlc111-, the ruo&t suLstun• 
rial nnd dc:;irub le lrn~int.· 1il h uihlin~ in Mount 
Vern on, c11pn1Jle of pro<luciug 11,·urly Four 
l*housa nJ Uollar s an uuo.l rtut.s . li'or men of 
,•apita..l, seeking im-~slu t'11t 1 this h1 0 11e of the 
>e&LOptJ0rlunit 1c.6 e ,•er 1,Jferc<I in Mt . Ver non 
ror cofe1 r elinl;l e, Eiur c :.rnd re:u.ly r~turns for 
mont y rnv ostctl. Tn o pro re rty ,; ill hot-old a.t 
a g reut bnrgain aud on term-s thnt wi'\l suit 
purch asors . rfille good. }'or 1iri ce ntJCl t<:rm:s 
nfp~ym ent oaU upon Al ex . CMSil, Ai.t.siguee 
or H. H. Grccr 1 his Att _~rn ey. , , , ' 
A.LEX. CASSJL 
Mareb 2C,wl . A,s,gueeof A. ll' oilf. 
Painting! Painting! 
WE RESPECTFUf,LY ann ouuc~ to our fliends and to tho publiogcnerally that 
\Vfl are ready, M her eto fort•, to do all ki nds of 
HOUSE PAINTING! 
. Glazing and Paper Hanging, 
IS THE BEST STYLE . 
Shop on Gambler llroot, E.st of Pelerman's 
Store, 
Mchl9mG PAYNE & CRAFT. 
Admlnlstrlltor •s Notice. 
TUB und ersigned hao been duly ap pointed 
ond q,uolific~ by thol' rohute Coi1rtofKnox 
Co ., O., a .s A.dm 1ni!tto.tor. dt> Lon i" no n or tho 
f::Otate of Jam e, E. Woodbridge, Into o0fKno.: 
Coul\tY, 0., deoea,ed . All persons ind ebted 
to eBJd cist&te ar e r cq uested to makeimmediat e 
paymen,:., and th ose bn.ving cla ims again11tthe _ 
,~me wnl pr esent th em duly pr ove<l t o th e 
modcm gned forallowa nce. 
CIIARLE B A B.\ T :TEP. 
a.p2.w3 A,lmini~trat~r . 
TIIE BA~~ E~ nfiorJ, the Tie, -~leclium ro Advertmne rn 0 <)Q,nil Ohio. 
-. 
Chicago audNort11-West.crn 
B.A:CL"'VV" .A. Y. 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFlfB:RS Il'O& SALE 
~ards. GUN-WORKS 
Tbc stamp of civilization-the postage 
stamp. B UY YOUR TICKETS via the CmcAGO, Cho1·co & v~11nable Bu1'ld1'nrr Groun ll8. D, ll. KIRK, 
RUSSELL, / B(ACH, BOYNTON &W(~J, !NTERP~I.~  
= . 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, Mer~ha~!DJailors. i. ~-·, ~ C Q A spirit (w)rnpper i• u!unlly made about 
a medium sb:e. 
& XO.t:.TH-\YEsrERN UAIL\VAY for LI U. ~ 
SAN FRANC ISCO, P'1' Term• maue suitabe to all. cal 
Sacramento, Ogden, Sn.ltLnkeCity ,Cheyenne. once. jaul 5 
l at 
tf 
JifcI~TIRlE & KIRK, ;' 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, c ~ i.llNS, 
• A policy or inaurauce i• often rendered 
Toi<I by impolicy. 
I >1::nvcr1 Omn.tiu, Liuuoln, Council .illutt6,. M "" , 
Yunktuu, Sioux City, Dubuque, Winona, :St. U;:;ICAL lNl:>TRUCTION 
Paul, Duluth, llarq1u~tte. Huughton, llancock, --
s. 
OLC>T:B:IEB.SI ]:Z Af -
KUE1'ILIN NO. 3, _; ! ti 
Alwa yB prepared to supply his patron6 both far and near, with a well 
MOUNT VEllNON, omo . ·· selected assortment of 
What kine! of aweetme:tts were in the 
ark ? Pre•erved pair>. 
Waisting oweetne .. -putting your arm 
around a pretty girl. 
When i3 a bridi?e like a poor cig&r ?-
Wbeu lhere is no dra,T to ic. 
Su lphur comas fr,"n Ve,ovius, tucrcfore 
It muoi be good for eruptiou1. 
1 '80 (.&r, ,o !;Ood," &ll the boy tsaid when 
he 6ui•hod the fir.• pot of hi• mo:her'• 
j~m. 
A Butralo lady boast• of•IJ<ly- three inch-
• of hair on her bead. Sue ought to be 
t:pbraidcd for it. 
The man who bM married and burled 
four ,iateu, ""1' that ho has had about 
enough or that family. 
J\Iuy and Charle,, "What &nimal drop-
ped from the clouds?" 11 l'he rain, dear,11 
wna the whlopered reply. 
T•lh: aboat defeatin11: Grant for a third 
term I imrssibl e I Doe• n<>t he im,norral 
Shake.pearo declare, "A tanubr will la.t 
JOU niue 1eara ?" 
One of our eacbangea printa 1111 nrticle 
headed "liow io llTe Jong." 'fh• diilicul-
lT "ilb. moat peo;:,le now, is "how to live" 
whea the7 are abort, 
A watering place correspondent writes 
ihr.t "very fe,v bather• bnlhe at the We•I 
End," who,reupun Mr•. ParUnglon ""Y" 
abe ''had no idea 1ba7 balhed nll over." 
A barl .. que actress rec ent ly threatened 
an American tditor with 11. "dre11~iug/' 
whereup on be an~wered ,Tith an ec!it.orh1l 
commencing, "CharitJ begins M home." 
"See," 1;aid o sorrowing wife, "t.ow 
peaceful 1.he en, and dog are." "Y ea,u 
•aid the petnlant huoband, "but ju.1 tie 
them together aad 1ee how the fa, will 
lly." 
When Jemima went to school she was 
ubd why !,he DOUII haohelur was ein-
gular. "liecau!e," she replied, ''it Is so 
ve ry 1ini:ular tbal they don' I get mn.r-
r led." 
Lady teaeher-"You mnst recollect that 
all ( am &elliog you happened one thou•· 
and eight hun ,lred and •evenly four yearo 
air•." Sall:,-"Lor, mis,! hew the time 
do 11ip """YI '' 
-Juox Q!ionut~ ariucr. 
Cheeto and Butter in Ohio. 
An Obio corre1pooeent or the Utica 
Her11,ld 1ay• there ie a large qlltlntity of 
cheeao held by the cher.!a dealera of the 
Wedern Reserve in Ohio, nnd that the 
,ame ia truo of butter. lie think• a lari:cr 
nnmber of dealen, will, in future, •ell 
wb..,ne\•er tlley l'au •ecure a. row-unuratj ,·v 
p rice . 
1'bi e corretpoodeot give. the following 
rather unfavorable otate of focts: 
Far.torymon are already in the field ae· 
curing pauone for tho coming 1enson, :ind 
1hing up thing• i;ener11ll7. The establi•h-
lug o• from three to five commiuiou facto-
rie1 io each town haa C·lused a rivalry 
a,noo g factorymen tba.t bas in gomo i11-
1ta11ee1 led to a "war un price::1" among 
the manu facturer•, th&t ha• resulted in 
tome fucwrie,i making up for a cent per 
pouod, This che~pening bu reaulte d iu 
damage iu mortt WK.Y• Lbaa or.ie, tbe em-
ploying of unaldlle<l lab•ir, of moo who are 
f,tr from being thoroughly po ted in their 
dutiM, and c1i1.reless or ra.tber ne~ligent i11 
tbe care of cbee•e af1er being mRde, " 1ta!e 
ofatrair1 ahat ba.1 done wure to bring "\V. 
R . cbee1c" into diarepu~e. tbfln moal peo· 
pie imagin e . In eo111c localitie1, chee•e i• 
mad6 for 81 00 per hundred, but most of it 
I• mRde at Sl.~5. 
Green llay, Oshko,b .Fond du Lac, }ladi son l\ ,fISS A~NA EVANS is still teach 
uu•l Hilw.rnkce . ' 1.1' music. Price per term of 26 priv 
If )on want to go to Milwauket:", Oshkosh , lenooa, $15. 25 class les11011s, $10. 
ing 
ate 
s; .. 1'2.uil, lliuued'po1is, Duluth •. Fort Garry, . Mi~~ LIZZlJ~ EVANS, 1nice for iuat 
\\ mona, \Yal"ND Galcua. l.>ubuque, ::Hou.x hon,,:..:, Jesson.s, $10 . 
rue-
All Ci1y, Yankton, t.J~uncil H11ufl's, Umuha, Lin- 'rJ_1e be:t. of iu:€.truction gua.rant~e<l. 
cola, D~11 ver, Salt Lake City. Sacramento, pup1ls de111 ring bonr<I can he acoommoda.tc 
:S.m l<"rancisco, or a hundred other nort hern, Mrs. Job Ev1u&'on Mu_lberry St~ nov20 
d ,t 
ly 
ll;Ort;1-wei;1ern, or western poiuts, thi..s greut 
hne1stheon~youshouldti;t.ke. Thu track. il!I GREEN'S DRUG STOR 
of1he beslsteel-rail, and all the epp•,intmentll 
are first-class iu evt:ry re :-peet . its trains are 
nu1.<l~ up ofclegaut.u~w t'ullmon Palace Draw• 
ing .H.oom and ::Heepiug Coacbe,1. luxurious. 
,veil lighted and w~H ,·entilu.ted Day <.::oaubes, 
and pl1.msa.ut luungwg and ~moking can. 'l'h" 
carsur~ tdi equipped with the celebrated lii l• 
ier tiafety Ph1tform, and patent Buffers and 
Coupling~, Westingh~u~e Safety Air Brakes, 
t1nu escery other appliance tb.at bas been de-
vts~<l tvr the safety of passenger tr&i.ne. All 
trau1s are run hy tele~raph. ln a word this 
Gtil,a'l' LINE has tne be,t and omo~tb .. t 
E 
mt H A VINO r esnmed the Drng Busln es my old ~ta.cd, I hcraby announce to 
CHi*lns of Mount Vernon, and Knox coon 
that I ha.r-e a large, ~mplet11 and aareful 
the 
•eleeted stock of 
o·, 
ly 
track.nnd the most elegant and comfortable Drugs and Tll'l'ed1·cm· e 
equipme nt ut' any road in the Wett, and baa no .Lf.L s, 
comp~titor in the cmrntry. 
On the u.rd val of the trains from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chica~o & North· 
Western Railway leave CillCAOO H follows; 
Fvr Council Bluff,, Omaha a11d O,lijornia, 
Paints, Dye-St.n:tfs, Oils 
' 
Two through trains dail\", with Pullman Psi- Varlll'"he@ p~int & Varlll'sh Brush 
noe Dra,nng R ,o,n and .lJesping Car• through ~ !Ji LU es, 
to Cuuucil B1uff:i1. 
FO!t .sr. PAlJL and MINN'EAPOLJS, Two 
through trains d~ily, with Pullwau Palaoo 
Can attached ou both tralna. 
FORGRl::EY BAYnnd LAKESUPERIOR , 
Fi_oo Bonps, l'er!umes, Hair Oils 
' 
Two tr tn• 4•ily, with Pullman Palaca Cars 1VlllTE LEAD, WillTE ZI.N 
attnch~d, aud ruuuin.J through to Marquette. 
~\JR ,\l!L\VAUKEE , J<'our through lralD• 
daily. Pullmau Cars on nlght tra.init. 
c, 
J<'OR Wll,ON A and points in Minn=l&, 
Oue throuih train daily. 
Oolored Paints, Sand Paper 
' 
FOR DUIJUQUE , via Frecp•rt Two 
through trains daily, with Pullman Cars on Glua, Gold L~y, BrtJ>lffll, H air Dy 
night train. 
et, 
FOR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE via 
Clinton, Two through trains daily, with Pull-
man Car.son night. train. 
FUR SluUX en y and YANKTON, Two 
train• daily. Pullman Cara to MiHOurl Val• 
ley Juuc1ion. 
FOR LAKE OENEV A, Four-trains daily. 
FUR RO<:KFOl!D, STERLING, KE ,10-
SHA, JA:-.ESVlLLE, nod other poinls you 
rnn have from two to ten \rains daify. ' 
PULLllfAN PALACE UARS. 
These celebrntPd ~r• n.ro run on all night 
trains on all the lines of thit road. They are 
run betwoen-
Chicngo aml Omaha. Chicago and Cedar 
Rnpids. Chicago and Dubuque, via. Clinton.-
Chlcago ahJ. .Freeport. Chicago and Mar-
qltette. Chico.go o.nd Green 89. Chica.go and 
MiJwuukee. Chicago aucl St . P3nl. 
'l'his ij the Only Line runnino- these ears be· 
tween Chicago a.ncl St. Ptlul o~ Culcago nnd 
~\Iilwaukee. 
At Omaha our Sleepers connect with th e 
Overland Sleepers on the Union Pacific Rail-
road, foraB pc,ints went of the Mieaonri River. 
All Ticket Agent. sell ticket. by this route. 
fcb26 
MARVIN HUGHITT, 
, General Superinten dent. 
W. 11. STt:NNETT , 
General Pas~nger Agent. 
''VEGETIN E" 
Says a Uo'.'!ton phyi.icinn, "has no cqn&l &s a. 
blood pu_rifier. Hrnriugofits many W'l.Ut!erful 
cure , atter all other rcmedie.<t bnd t&iled I vis-
ited the L!lboratorr and convinced mi.self of 
it"I i;enuic.e inerit. His prepuad from bar~! 
roots and herb!'I, each of which is highly etreo~ 
tive, and they nre compnunded in such a 
mo.nuer as to produce astonishing results." 
VEGETIN E 
ls the Groat Blood Purifier. 
\TEGET INE 
Will Cure the trorst ca,e of Scrofula. 
V.EGE'.rIN E 
fa rccommentled by physician, & apothecari&1, 
VEGETIN E 
Has ecr~0teJ &o_me mar-relous cures io. cas:~ or 
Csucer, 
VEGE'l.,IN E 
Carce &be most infle.xjb[e c3.9e o!Canktr. 
V.EGFJTJNE 
ng llalr, Shaving nnd Tooth Brashes, Sornbbi 
and Window Drn1hes, Fluid and Solid 
E.xtracta, Elixir!J Paten\ Medic ine!, 
OhoioeTea.s, Fine W,neennd Liq-
uors, for medfoinal uses~ 
re It ii my Intention to keep a swck of pn 
and relisble good,, and to oell at such prio 
and upon l!!Uch term!i ihattbe farmer, mecha. 
le, phy1ician, clerjlymen, lawvers, Jabori 
men, -women &nd chil dre n, can oome with p 
feot confidence to my store , to make their pu 
oha11ea.. In a word l want it uadentood th 
HEADQUARTERS for DRUGS and MED 
es 
D• 
ng 
or• 
r• 
at 
1-
CINES iut 
GREE~' S DRUG S'l'ORE. . 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Jau, 15, 1875. 
Bishop's \Varehouse • I 
·-
The unJ ersl.;ued bavini: purchaoed the 
. 
. OLD WOODBRIDGE WAREHOUSE 
al Annouuccs that he will carry On a gener 
Warehouse busioe1::-s at the old aml well know 
stnnd, where he will alwa•;• be (,,und rettdv 
pay tile highe.:,t market pi-ice for all kiuds·ot 
n 
io 
S:,;JEDS, 
vv 
GRAIN 
C>C>L! 
and 
-E I WILL KEEP OX HAND AND FOR SAL 
SALT, FISD, Lil.ND i"{.tlSTER 
.\ND ALL KINDS OF SEEDS. 
!U.llV1': L Bl811 OP, 
' 
Snooe,!Or to J.E. Woodbrid:; •• mcb12m3 
Agents Wanted} 
At the rate Ibis work h no..- selling, it will a t• 
tn.ia ass.le of 
n 
100,000 COPIES 
beforetheoanvaas is oompleu,. Pre.,byteria 
minist-en without chargel,or tho&e in ill-healt 
who wish to regain ii y open air ei:eroise 
teaehen 1tadent:!, laymao, aad o!berJ who de 
1ire to obtain lucrai.l\.·a employment ins mos 
re,peotahle oconpat,ioc., a.re solicited to appl 
h 
' 
t 
y 
for an agency to eeJl 
"THE HISTORY OF TllE PRESBYTER! 
AN CHURCH THROU UHOUT 
THE WORLD" 
d 
April Z, lSi.5. 
A. CAIU"EN·FEU, l'fl. ' D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON , 
~IT. VERNO N, 0, 
OF'FTCE-Rnnms 7 and 8 Banning Building. 
RE!:ilDRNCE- ,ve-.c High stree t. house form er· 
I y occupied by .Silas .M,tohell., feb<9y 1• 
DR. PUMPHREY, 
!'l!YSICZAN ck SVB.GEOff, 
OJ<'FICE-Room No. 11, Wolll"s Block, 
Oct. 23-tf MT. VERNON, 0. 
WILL A, l,OULTE R, 
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law, 
Nos. 1 AND 2 \VOU:l?'S BLOCK, 
Oot16-ly MT. VERNON, O. 
LEWIS H. MITCHELL, 
.A:t-C.orn.ey a;t La.~, 
Op1>oslte the Pod Office, 
An<? 7, 1S74. MT. VERNON, O. 
J BA.AC ,v. C.t;SS:ELL, JOHN. W,.MCMI.LLE;'i, 
RUSSELLL & McMIL LEN, 
Phynicianlil antl Surgeons. 
OFFICE, West •ide of ~lain •treet -4 doors North of Public 8qu!lre. \ViJl be found 
b y callrng at t he office nt anv hour of the day 
0 r rught. (June 6, ·~ 
lV. (). <JOOPE U, 
.A.:t 'tor:n.ey a;t Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
JUOIJN'l' VERNON, 0, 
J une 12, 1874-y 
FRANK C. LARIM ORE, M. D., 
Pllyslclan and ·Surg-eon , 
OFFICE-Over Dr.H. W.Smith's (formerly 
Green's) D.rug Store, Maio Street. Residence, 
d B:mk Building, corner of Mn.in t1.nd Cheit· ol 
n ut streets_. junel3y 
DU. n. J. ROBINSON, 
s UUGEON & i"HYS J:CIA.N. 
OFFICE AND CESIDEXCE - On Gambier 
reet, a few doors Ec> . .st of.Mo.in. st 
Can be ioond at his office all hours when not 
p roteMionaJJy euJZn.e:ed. Jan . 23-y. 
R. W. STEPIIENB, CIIARLJ;::S FOWLEll 
s 'J.'EPIIENS & FOWLE R, 
DENTISTS . 
Ol,'l"ICE IN WOT,FF'il BLOCK, Room• No1 and It, .\l'l', VEUNON, 01110. 
1Jay2y . 
B. ,t. • .F. GREEB, 
ttorney a.t Lnw and Claim Agent. 
fUcc in lllll er', Block, 2<l story, lfa .indru t. 
A. 
() 
~!'· 5-y. 
w • MOOLELLAND. w. o. CULDE:B.Teot-
A 
McCLELLAND &, CULBERT/SON , 
ttorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OF.FICE-On e door wcsi of Court Houao.-Jan.19, '7~ 
A 
A.BAJ.US &. UART, 
TTORNEYS A.T LAW, 
AND CL . .\.lltI AGEN'l'S, 
FFICE-1" Banning Building, 0 
ThlC. 26, UT. VERNON, OHIO . 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICl:lNSlE!D A 'tl'Ci~!Ol'illlII B., 
D,U,VILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
DRUGS , JIEDICINES, CHEJIICJALS, DYE-S'l'Ul<'FS, 
PERFUJIERY, PA.TENT ltJEDICINES, .A.RTISTS' 
1'l.l.'l'E1'l.l.LS, SPONGJ.-:S, etc. 1 etc. 
1'1T. V ERN ON, O. "~ ~ 
Also to compound accurately 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
Manufactures and- makes a specialty of 
ELIXIRS, FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds at manufoc-
turers' prices. Call andexamine. 
One door b9low l\I end's Grocery Store, Main st reet, llfount V ernon, O. 
Anirnst 7, 187t. 
ER~ETT BROTHERS, 
E:EADQ'C'ARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE A.GENTS FOR 
J(W[TT & ROOT'S Cll[BR!T[D COOK STOY[S. 
Also, the Fainous MANS.A.RD, and the 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DEALERS 1.N'-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
Slate and Tin Roofing, SJ>outing 9 Gas Fitting 
'\VeJI Driving. 
anti 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Feb. 18, 1874. 
J. -W-eaver, 
Wholesale Grocer, 
·- AND-
LIQUOR DEALER. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
MOUN~ VEB.NON, O. 
I llA VE ON IlAND FOR SALE: 
7 ;rear old Pqr., n,-e Whisk ey, of 
Re;rnold'" Dhtilllng, Cin• 
u,1a1111, Kentucl,J', 
A SPLENDID STOCK ,or 
Gent' s Furnishing Goods, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Our Custom Department is under the control of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
"rhosc reputation as a CUTTER is unsurpua· 
ed in Centra l Ohio, 
Let it be 1·emcmbered that our line oj 
F"::X:EOE G-C>C>DS, 
Embracos ever\" style, price nnJ var iety , so 
th ai uonC need go away uutmited. 
Ou1• Hea,ly-Bn~e (;lothing 
De1n,rt111e nt 
Abouuds in n1riety - nll fresh and ne,v. \Y'e 
1:ell those Goods at a SMALL PROFIT . 
Buy r-ftt>n and Uy tliia mes.a s 
keep a stock up lo tho 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S. 
w·e buy for cash 1-nlwars in the mnrket for 
anytltiug NEW or NOBBY. 
We warrant euryll,ing we Manufacture a, 
to Qu.ality, Style or IVorkf11.an.,hiP.. 
July 10, 1874-ly 
H. Richard Davis, 
SOCCESSOR TO won.1a.JA:S &- DA. YIS, 
Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
T-iJ- Citizens of Ohio visiting Pituiburgh, 
arc rcspf'ct(ully requested to CR.JI a t our eetaU-
lishmcut and examine our extensive stock of 
Carriages, Buggies, :--uJkif.s, Phretons, etc. 
Repairing promptly attended to. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
:Eiigh Street, 
Pure Coneord Grape \Vine, 2 year 
old, Current Wine IO year old. Corner of the Public Spnare-Axtell's 
Old Stand • 
DRUGGISTS 
Trade Palaee Building, 
.~T. VERNON, 
Port, Sherry and otber kinds of 
Wine. 
Sopt. 11, 1874-ly 
NEW GOODS. 
L ADI ES of Mt. Vernon nnd vicinity, your attention is invi ted to th o 
FALL AND WINTER 
S~OOK or 
O l\!I: :X:: LL :i:·N EJ B. Y 
:tlOIJ~T - VERN ON , 
I["EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A 
.::i.. LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR . 
';I 
= 
" z 
JAMES BO'WN & SON, 
Maoufacturen of and WholeEalc anu Retail 
Dealers in 
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Article s. 
AMMUNITION, in all varieties, 
AGENTS ron TllE 
Uni.on .Met,r/ic Oartriclge O,mp'y ,,. Good,. 
Also Manufacturers of 
::El..:l.:fl.e Ba.rre1s 
Both Irou and Cast Steel, equal to Reming• 
ton, or any ot.her make. .\lauufacturcrs nnd 
Repairers of nil kiads of Lt.2.ht Machiner:r. 
.JAMES BOlVN" ~to SON, 
136 & 138 WOOD ST., PITTSDURGll, PA. 
NoY. '2i, 1874. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasarc in announrfog to his old fri end$ and the citizens of hnox county 
geuerally, that he has resum ed tho Grocery 
business in his 
Elegant N"cw Store Roon1 9 
On Vino Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
Wbere he intends keeping on !,and, and for 
oale, a CllOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every duscrlptlon of Gootls usunlly 
kep, in a lirst-cla•s GROCERY STORE, nnd 
will guarantee every article &o]d to be fresh 
and ienuine. From my long experience iu 
busineH, and determination to p]eMe onstoru-
ers , I hope t& deserve and receive n. li beral 
share of publio patronage. Be kmd enough to 
call at my NEW STORE and •ee whnt I hnvo 
foroole. JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon , Oct. 10, 1878. 
D. CORCORAN, 
GRQCER, 
-AN"D-
Whol esale and R etail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
I:-.TAS the exc lusive :ticncy for the snle o 
,-:I. the 
Celebratetl Wnin,n•ighj . A le 
Manufactured at Pi ttsbu rgh, Pa , which h 
the only pure Ale now in the market. Sold 
by the barrel and half barrel. Denier, ou.p• 
plied no liberal term,. lilny 16. lh73-ly 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
(SUCCIISSOR TO J. noon:n,) 
CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
rrHE subscriber announces lo bis friende 
and Che public that h e has r emoved hia 
Marble ,vorks, to th e N. ,v. Corner of the 
Public Square, recently occupied by Lnke F. 
Jones, ,vbere he bu opened a lnrge sto~k of 
MARBLE WORI{, 
-SUCil AS-
Jiouuments, Hcn(l•Stoncs , Negoliati on• are ln progreu that will cause ,naay factories to ch,.1,ge hand• thi• 
Spring. Man wbo built tbem do not flud 
ln them M large re1uros as they de,ire, 10 
lhfly are 1ellin,: lo young men who have 
worked in f&o~oriea a year or ~wo, :rnd now 
a.pire to ri•e frum the "v at" to J>roprietor. 
A• the•• new ownen, will probably dQ a 
large 1hare of their o.vn work, they will 
not find the ir Summer earnings very brge· 
1:- iu t'ZCen of thri r iucomes . 
!!ceta with won<lcr!"a.1 suc~eas in marcuriel dis-
e~see. 
y 
& be&utitul large oetavo vol~me, llln!trate 
with .ieel and wood ittg ra~iogs, which ever 
Presbytsrian family will want to pGS;se.5.iJ. Price 
In Cloth, $4; French Morocco, M; Hulf Tn 
key Morocco, $7; rull Turkey Morocco, $0. Ap 
plicadun1 for exclu&ive territory, etc., sboulc 
be made at onca. Ad.tr ... DE WlT r C 
LENTtl: Co, 446 Broome St., Now York • . 
co 
Will att~nd to crying •alea of PMP"rlY iu th e 
unties of Knox, Holm.es a-nd Coshooton. '!t v o " ~ 1'74 July 2J.y. • . crnon, .,.uny , , 0 • 
Now being receircd by 
ALL GAR:IIENTS 
~l ', \.RRA.NTED TO FIT, 
.l.nd Made in the Nes.teat Manner. 
Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
By close att.e.ntioD to businc~s , 1ow prices 
a.ud fair dealing, I hope to merit and recci'fc 
a liberal shnre of patronage , Personsdesiriog 
to buy Murble \Vork will find it to their iuter~ 
est 10 cnlJ and deal directly, iuslend of buying 
What to Do Witll Groand 0ooupied 
by Winter-Killed Whea.t. 
The Farmera' Home Journal quote• tho 
qneoiion• of a correspondent, and gives the 
au1wor appe ndtd : 
I have a field of wheat very badly wlu-
ter-l<tlle I, an In ,,, wi,hi ng to lose the u•• 
of the ftel<I for the entire year. I nn1Y ,nile 
for informati on io regard to sowin_g eprinl( 
bsrle.,.. What are the requioite. for a crop? 
What is the price of aeed , where obtained 
and manner and amount to bo 001vo per 
acre 7 Ir there ii much uncertainty about 
thi• crop, pl""" • state eo, that I can u,ake 
arrantremeulll for something el•e. 
.A""'7er.-F or opring barley prepare your 
l!•ouutl as for wheat, oow early, th.t le 
aboul the time r,at. are aowu, &od no les~ 
thtlo a bu1hel and a half to the acre, taking 
particalar pa in, to harrow it iu well. At 
preaeot there ls no &prinl( barley in our 
market, but you can order it either tlirect-
ly or lhrou11:b eome eeed•man, from Loui•-
-.m. or Cinc innati, and judging from pres-
•nl quotati ons it wlll co,t about $1,70 per 
bu•h•I. 
A• to lhe certainty of the crop, tbere 
are varloll& opinion• ex1>rea•ed by our far-
mera. We lrnow ofativeral who so..-ed bar-
ley laat 1pring , and, notwlthetanding the 
1evere dr outh, bad not reason to complain 
of ila yield ; while another nod equally 
pu,et ical f1uaner, 1nye be ,sowed t\YO bu~hcJ1-1 
to the acre and that hi, crop was ntarly a 
failure, a nd be ra ised only tteveateen buah-
eLi per acre. Still, taking into con•idora-
tlon the very unra,orable aeason, we >Vould 
call that not 10 bad a ehowing after all.-
Ia th~ wbe11t 10 mncb injured aa to he be· 
pound redemptiou by rolling? 
Thoroaghbred Poultry. 
VEGETlN E 
lVilJ or:vticare Salt Rheum from the 1v1tem. 
VEGETINE 
Cures the most inveterate case of E ryaiJ)E'IM. 
VEGETINE 
Removes Pimples o.nd HumorS from the f'aee. 
VEGETINE 
Cares Constipation o.nd regulates the bowels. 
VEGETINE 
Is a valunble remedy for Headache . 
VEGE1'1NE 
Will cure Dyspepoia. 
· VEGETINE 
Restores entire sy8tcm to a healthy condition, 
VEGETINE 
Cures pnin in the Side. 
VEGETINE 
Ilemo\"'C5 the cnu.se of Dizziness. 
VEGETINE 
Relieves F11111t.ncas at the Stoma.ch. 
VEGETINE 
Caree Pains iu the Back. 
VEGETIN E 
Eff'ectually cures Kidney Complaint. 
VEGETIN E 
Is eff'ective in lls cure or 1''emale Weakness. 
VEGETINE 
Ia tbc great remedy for General Debility. 
VEGETINE 
h n.cknowleclgecl by BIi c!asses or pevpJe to be 
the beet llDd wost reliable blood purifier in the 
,vorld. 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists. 
March 26, 1875-ly. 
Farm for Sale at a Bargain, 
H ia pitifnr as well as amu•ing, in riding 
tbrongb the country, to ,ee the entire neg-
lect which t be majority of farmers manifest 
ioward the Poultry. If a farmer does not 
poose•• conveniences for rearing more thnn 
one uriety, let him read, and •~tiofy him-
1elf which that variety ah,,uld be, nnd 
then procure eggis or bi rd!II frorn eomo reti 
able quarte r, o.nd with httle trouble he can J 
become posoes~or of 11 flock which will be 
WILL SELL on easy terms, and nry 
cheap, my J\a·m of 
a deligb\ to the eye, and uo more expem,e 
tban a mi•enble mixture, e:tcepL thA•liQ"bt 
fl,.t eo1t. Some in•i•t that the only nd-
'l'Kntage a pure brod fowl bu over a mon· 
grel i• t.be fancy. Well, for the •~k~ of 
A!o!dlng argamant, we admit !t to be 10.-
?iiow all will uphold a man 1n admirlol( 
worb of ar, that are ral\lly perfect, and 
why not worko of nature 7 While a sense 
of relief from all <·are can be found by the 
mao of husinc,a in gazing upon "worka of 
111 and mnn'e dtdce" with which bi, 
houae m,y be otorcd, more ma1 be foufid 
In tbro,rlng off all reatrainat, Rnd in tbe 
open.air Joalng hi~selt•nd e,ery care for 
sh, time ln waf.<:hmg the oevor-ceasing llC· 
&ltlty ot these feathered petJ.-[Cor. C,1un-
try Gentleman. 
To Raise Onions. 
To raile onions the ground ahould bQ 
thoroagbl7 plo•ed; made very mello~, 111>d 
rolled . It ehould be made !:::,~ with well -
rotto<:!, fine barny;.~,: manure ond wooc 
uhe11 malce " • ' , ·1· Thirt, tr · . good additional ,erh 1zcr. 
I). , .,u-hone lead• per acre would not 
.oo mach manure, for a good crop· 
Five pound a of 1eed per acre may be drilled 
in row, nine inche~· wllh a light band aeed 
drill . Tho ground mu1t be kept ,ery clean 
fror.1 wP,<lP., amt rne11ow with thP hoe. A 
11~ tfilh ll µrttnR;ed b1rtin j,. macte rie ... i-
al:y f0r this w(,rk. To~ on or>-t nay le 
ir,f¥ n n.e r!c ....... in thf" row ;.iH \hPy will 
ii,?.'!!nrl , ht- 'D.,,t' bP !,!,O\l'O )'t-llr ft,(Tf_lf 
'""-r Un<>!• 1,}.r c \ t c-rnuurl, if llif"nty In" 
i-111.-.-1 • 1 ..-1n .\ ti ,,r .. r-f\-it,~r pr ft. 
\\• w f·ur prirt> nt a 
b P 1T1--rF· r" ' t:,t' che.11ce, of fl. 
di6t:lnt one. 
4'7 .4.0B.ESZ 
AdJoiuing the oorporut!on of Mt, Vetnon.-
'l'b1e is a very d-Hire.ble location for a reai• 
dencc-one miJtJ from the PublfoSquareofihe: 
~ity; near eoongh lo enjoy all of tbe advant&• 
i:eu,f oit)' life, withont bearing any of lhe 
Da.rdenl!!I of taxation incident to living within 
tlr~ oorporatiou limio. There is a good ·1¼ 
story brick. upon the same, and a "Spring rnn of 
wn-ter running the whoJe ltmsth of the farm. 
For further partfoulars inquire or 
_ mch12w5 
JOHN M. EWALT, 
At County Audito r 's Ollioe. 
1875, WHERE NOW? · 1876, 
To .IUClllGAN,ooe of the foremoat llonri•h · 
ing IUld healthy Slates I 
WHA.T FOR? 
To boy a FARM out of the 
ONE l.UILLIO~ .&Cl.BES t 
of fine farming lauds for aale br tlie Grand 
Rapids & Iotliaoa Railroad . • · 
Strong soils. Readr markets. Sure crops.-
Good schools-. Railroad ruo! through cenire of 
grant. r.lcttlements all along. All kinda of 
products raJsed. Plenty of water, cimber and 
bailding materials. Price from $-1 to $10 pe1 
acre; one-fourth down, balance on tim e. 
pr $end for illustrated pamphlet, run of 
facts and figures, nnd be conv inced. 
Address W. A. IIO\VARD, Comm'r, 
Graod Ravid::,, Mic:t. 
I'. R. L. l'E!RCE, Sec'y Lauri Dev't. 
T UE 1:~:A::,ON' why Soott'• Liver Pilla oro \j,.,..,d tht' 11':'st il!I: they do mor~ good, and 
11,in't glr,kcn or ~ttpc like other piHs. 
-------
7 ~ \_ -.vEr.U. l'> .'\q-ente to SPl1 FLO ) ar•icl "nleHble as flour. Profi" 
,m,i<!n"le. Pai•k:l..:1 free . .Ad,1reos .BUCXEYE 
.M'~''G CIJ., :lloriun, Ohio. 
r• 
. 
d 
MfHURIN, WJKOff & CO. 
' 
American and Italian Marbles : 
Scotoh and Amerioon Granites, 
Marble, Slate and Iron llantelli . 
WS .AllS 01'.FBRING 
LI.HERAL INDUCEMENTS I 
In Ibo M,wtel trade, and will n<>I be unde_roold 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY-nt Prices from twcnty •fiv 
dollal'!I up to"" many thouS11nd .... if needed 
We Invite attention to the excellence or ou 
work. Fair dealing, bonest work, Jow 
prices and I\ bet.ter jnb foT t.he a.mount 
flf m•ney ihan can be had 
clBewhere. 
BUILD ING WORK, 
C 
r 
I 
ll 
,ve bave ma.de arrangements for cutting al 
i:lnw of Building Worlt the coming season i 
any material desired-Sandstone, ,vave;ly 
Berea, or Sunbury. ,ve would respectfulJy 
ca.JI &.be sttentinn of all patties oontcmplntin 
buikiing &o our pricM for Window Caps, Sills 
Range Work,Door Step@, .Flagging, etc. 
' 
g 
. 
Slwp a"d 8alu-Rooma OJI c~rn,r oj GalllliH r 
and l,Ju/l,erry 8/,, Hoover'a Old 8/and.9 
. 
e 
pr- ,vo are Sole Agent. in Knox connty 
for ;he Delaware Fence Co. This Fence Is th 
hand•omest and hei,:t Wrought_lron llenoein 
the ooanlry. So say• everybody. 
Jan. S. 1875. 
SAFE DEPOSIT COMP'Y, 
IN FIRE PllOOF JJUILDING, 
20 WES T THIRD STREET, 
CUlCll'iNA'1'I, 
W 11,LS,-Mny bs deposited for th• natural 
llf<> of the ctepo&tor for the charge $5. 
SIL VER PLATE otorod end insured at 
rc:uonablc rat.es. 
BON'DS OF THE UNITED STATE5 , nlso 
p~oknges of valuabliS, n,ccivcd for tho week, 
tnont,h or year. 
SAFES within the Main Vault r.ntsd at 
irom ~20 to i:;o per year. 
TllE EXPRESS COMPANIES offer a good 
medium through which lo makoand withd raw 
deposit• frotn the Company. 
IlENRY PEACHY, Prosiuent .. 
S. P . BlSHOP, Secrctar,. 
Feb. 10, 1875 
CHEAP LAND! 
2 •.J 4 ACRES OF LAND within half a •.J mile of Giin1bier, in this county .for 
,ate in parcels, to ~uit purchaMer:s. G<'od run • 
nine-wate r. price very )ow at1d term!ensy. 
liQhl!ll·tu!I, ;\, B1 o,!QlNTlRE1 
l EEK, DOERING &CO. La test Out 1_ Miss FANNIE nor,vooD Co:1sistini in pn.rt 6f Alw3ys on hand and for salo, a large and com-11Jotestock of from agent!. J. B. :llcKENNA. Mt. Vernon, April 10, 1874. 
N tion Warehouse,_ 
133 and 136 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, O. 
March 28, 1873-ly 
PA.RTITION NOTICE. 
11 
SAMUEL DUN.Ml RE, of California ; Mary J. Brown, wife of George Brown, uf Iowa, 
ary E Kirkpatrick, Jacob A. Kirkpa tr ick , 
ward .Kirkpatrick, W. W. Kirkpatrick, 
orge Kirkpatrick and John M.Kirkpat riok 1 
Coles county, Illinois ; Sophia Sbt1ll, wife 
W. B. Shall, of Kansa•; Luella Dun mir e, 
Colorada; .Eliz1~beth Garmire, wife of Dan-
Ga.~wire, of Holmes count7, Ohio; .Mary A. 
11m1re aud George Dunmire, of RiobJand 
onty I Ohio; ,vu liam Dunmire, Clara, Dnn-
Ed 
Ge 
of 
of 
of 
iel 
Do 
co 
mt re, Jacob Uuuruire an1 Ellsworth Dunmire, 
Knox county, Ohio; H.ebeooa Duumire uf (w ido,,,.) , w.Jl tllke notice that a petition was 
cd against _th~m on the 27th day February, 
D., 1875, rn the Court of Common Pleas of 
nox county, and State of Ohio, by lsaao C. 
fil 
A. 
K 
Du nmire r.nd Abner M. Dunmir~ J and is nolf 
nding, wherein the ea.id petitionere demand 
e aesigom~nt of dower io the aaid widow, 
bee.ca Duumire, and partition of the follow-
g described renl estate, to-wit: situate ill 
c county of Knox, aud ::itate of Ohio nnd 
ng in .Pike township. and being the &>nth-
t quarter of sectiou eighte~u, townsh ip eight 
d rauge tw~lve,conbti:niug oae huudred and 
ty notes; tt.nd at the next term of said Con rt 
plic1:nion will be made by t.he 1:1aid pet1ontrs 
MH1gnmeut of the do,ver~stat.e of said Wid-
, amJ for an orJer for the partition of said 
mises . 
I"' 
th 
Re 
in 
th 
bei 
ess 
au 
six 
nr 
for 
OW 
pre 
By 
IS.-1.AC C. DUNMIRE , 
AB~Eli /J.DUNMIRE. 
Il. B. Gre~rJ M 'Jntgumery & Koons, the1r 
Attorney s. Mho-w6$14. 
Homes ! Homes! 
tai 
T HE U,"DERSIGNED will sol! a good farm wirhin 1 mile of Mt. Vernon, con· 
aiug 9~ Heres, with a tw-o-story brick dweJ-
g, a bnck spring-hou1:e, a good frame barn, 
me stabJc>, corn crib, two never-failing 
in .(-•, so:u~ tw~aty aoras of timber, orchard, 
1 eo11; sootl for gr ain or st.ock ; price $7,5 
aore 
lin 
fra 
<J• 
tha 
per 
tai 
go 
Aleo, a farm H miles from Mt. Vernon con-
ning 103 acre8, with hewed log dwel1Jing, 
od frame bank barn. Tenant house nnd sta· 
bJe, good sprin,'!'.s, orc~a.rd of choiee fn~it, &:e·, 
reon: good for gram, sheep aud (nut; pr1ce 
per ocre. 
the 
$GO 
Jso1 acverW. hous as and lots in Mt, Vernon, 
o. 
A 
Obi 
'j' ER\!8-Eas;-4 years time in o.Jl lo make 
wouts iu. pap 
tio 
the 
er.ions in want of home!I in desirable lora-
ns at verr low prices, may do well to call at 
office o McCJeiJan<I & Calhertson in Mt. 
Ver non, 0. WM. hloCLELLAND. 
Maroh 26-w3. 
NEW O1\INIIlUS LINE. 
H AVING bought the Omnibuseo lately owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sande r-
son, 
I"'-'" 
I am r.ady to anawer "ll calls for ta.king 
engcn t-0 :ind from the Rn.ilroa.d1t; and will 
carry JJeraous to n:n<l from Pic ·Nim~ in the 
untry. Orders left at lhe Bergin ITouse will 
Ma<> 
00 
btlp ro!llP-lyatt-endedto, M . J. S EALTB, 
A ng. 9.y1. 
" P SYCUOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARM· 
and 
ING ." Ilow either sex may faso ino.te 
gain the love nu<l affection of any person 
y choose, instantly. 'fhis eimp le menta • 
ulrementnl1 can posse.s:s, free, by ma.ii, (or 
cents; tog.ether with a ll:irrlage Guide , 
ptian Oracle, D re.3m!, Hints to Ladies. A 
er book. 100,000sold. AddreRB T. WIL-
AM & CO., Publisher,, Philadelphia. 
the 
acq 
~5 
Egy 
i~e 
C LOSING OUT SALE OF NURSERY STOCK. IlaYing determined to close out 
extensive stock this spring, we w.ilJ sell nt 
follttwing e:ttrfimP1y fow rat"'~ 1.hus e:ia -
g a.11 to pro;.iure a snr,ply ofrrnVerior trees . 
tics by clnbbin gtflS?ether can thus proC'ura 
u trel!S of us on hettcr term s thl\n the Gran -
our 
the 
hlin 
Par 
th e 
ct.rR l"nn auy\\"IH.:re ebe: Arnle Tree~, 4 yra. 
-10 f,,r ~1 ~q pnr 100, ~70 per 1000. 2 vrs., ohl 
-1.i for q, -..;;; rn 10n, $45 per 1000. { yr., finf' 
S tv 24 i.1l'1l'' -+ pH 100. j30 P"T 1000, Peach · 
P,•nl'I , CU r•i ~r .._,hrow·hirt• Damson Plu ms, 
"' 
~trn h-h~rrit!o::, i;v-ei-.(!1'o;-en~1 J,arches, etc . For 
u].1tr and prire }j ,. nd1lres~ ci.rc 
J,ULE:::l ED&J:;.ST-::t,, J;arnel/-.ille, 0 . 
vVING'S 
NE"'iiV" 
DRUG STORE! 
Opposite the Com!llercial House, 
Just openetlJ with a Oomp)(:te, Fresh and Pure 
St-Ock ot 
.; 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye Stnff's, 
Satin Goods, Trimmell Bonnets a.nd 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Tnrqu~us, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation and Real. 
Oruaw.eute: in Straw 1 Jet and Steel. Also , 
Iloop Skirts and Cor~ets, ReRl and 
llllita.ti\)n Ifo.ir. 
J;l',iJ" Io novelty aud beauty of design, &u<l 
fine.uess of quality, these Goods can oot 1:,e ex -
celled. They are o!ferec! very low for CABU. 
Cal! and •ee th.em. Oct. 9, 1874. 
LA.KE F. JONES , 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
!Sponges, Var-nisb, s.e..LE STABLE. 
Perfum_eJ'Y' Hair Brushes, ID Rear of Hotela, Frcnt Street, 
HT, \"ERNO N, on10. 
Gents• 1<'11:.<uishing GoodH, 
,l.ND HATS AND CA.PS, 
Singer's Sewing illacblue. 
I take pleasure i o saying to my friends tba t I 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sc:,.,..ing Machine, the best now in 
nse, for all work. Sep. ~-tf . 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
MA~UFACTl'RE£S 01' 
BOOTS 3c SHOES, 
-AND-
\\ rHOJ,]E§,lJ,E DEALERS, 
'3TORE AND FACTO RY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
ALSOJ 
REMO VAL . 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER lll" 
BOOTS tc SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Woodward Block, on Vine Street, 
West of Main, 
MOIJNT VERXON, OHIO. 
Alwa_n on hand, made expressly to onler 1 ~ 
choice nud elegnut i;eock of 
l,A.DIE S' GAITEJtN. 
I'articular attention paid to 
'11ootll Brusl1es, 
Clot.lies Bruslies, /ti: A good Msorlmcnl of CARRIAGES, P ETONS,SA} IPLE WAGONS, BUGGIES, \\ 'C,"~Cl'll 
&c.1 nt reasonnblc rates. ,:, L Itubbcr .Agency On h!\ncl, abrge nu<l i,uperl> .stock of 
'l'oilet Powders1 
H1tir Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c. 
DR. E. D. W.- C. WIN'G 
Wi1l be happy to greet bis old custome rs, and 
aU others who IJLay favor him with a c~ll. 
Office at Stable or either of the Hotel,. 
Keep for Sale atVer1 Low Prices ! 
()arringe s, Phretons, Top and Open 
B uggies ; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
A l'Ul.L J.HO ~ ALL STYLI:.$ 
iltnbhci. • Uoob ancl Sh oes, 
ALWAYS ON HAND , 
The 1.llku 1k•11 ofllenler~ ji,; i11vit('1l lo our 
RUBBERS & OVERSIIOES. 
$.~ .All our G('lod~ tt.re warrautc<l . Be sure 
, n(l ~ivc rne a call beforr purel,a~ iugelsewhe.re. 
"'o trouble to t1how Goc\h;. 
JA~IES S.APP. 
Mt. Veri~on. N<•v. 29, 187~. 
STOCK oi• GOOD S! VALUABLE UILDING LOT$ 
Particular AUeYA!ion Paid to Compozmding 
Physicians Prescri:ptions an d 
Family Receipts . 
re .rB<>n~wisbingtopurclrnsceit11erRUGGTES 1\"f.lw in !::1111·(:' awl tfaily nrri\"ing-mn..le forour 
or JIARNESS -w-ill find it to their a.clYantas-e West(!ru trad e,:rnd also to 
FOB. SALE. 
to give me a call. 
Jj:itJ- nememller tha .. p!a.ce, opposite the 
C-0.llMERC!AIJ HOJ:SE. ~, 
Jnne26, 1874 . 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
JAMES IIUTCHINSON 
ANNO UNCES to the oitizents of Kno% couniy ,hel ht hos move<l into hia ELE-
GANT NEW' BTO~ ROOM, on Main stree t, 
opposite the Comm$ ciaJ House, where he hns 
on band a full line of BOOTS AND SHOE S, 
1nite<l to all oondi til,o s and all seasons . Par- ,' 
tlcnlar at.t,ntiou given to CUSTOM WORK. I 
By doing good work on<i giving prompt nt,- I 
'8 ntioc to busin ... , I hope to receive a libera l ,· 
shar e of publ~ patr ena ge. 
JAME<! IIUTCIIINSO.N. • 
Mt. 'Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
PATENTS~ 
SOLI CITORS AN D ATTORXEYS 
-FOll-
lJ, S, AND FOREIGN PATEN'lS, 
A.ND }'A.TENT LAW CASES, 
:BIJIClllDGE do co., 
127 Sape.rior St., opposite American H011s.c, 
OLEVELAND, OHIO, 
With AssooiaL•d Offio,,s !n Washington a.utl 
oreign coantries. March 28, 1875 -y 
E:uuntnatlou ontchool 'l'eacher11. 
L .\.K E l'. JON ES. 
'llm-ch 27, 13i4. 
l'ITTSBUR GH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streetg. 
L ot~'• Patent Sprin g Be d Folding l,oungt, 
!( Qf:,T DUP,.ABLS EVER TN'\'"E~'l'ED, 
Close, Schoonec1( & Co., 
A NNO UR CE lo the citi zens of Ohio th at they have & fnll line of THE LATEST 
STYLES of 
l"arlor, Ohamber, Dining and Of· 
:llc;e i'ur~iture, 
MEETINGS of the Ho&rd ror the e:nmi:n&• tlon ofa\'pllcant, toins!ruct in tho Pub. 
lie Scbools of Kno>:oounty will be he ld In lft• 
Vernon, 1n the Council Cbamber, on the last 
Satu.rdn.y of every month in the year, an d 
~tMsecoudSaturd:i.y in l!arch, A.pril,M a.y, 
Se.ptember,Oct ohe r J and November . 
Goods wana. ntcd ,;a.tisf'nctory in :i.il n ~pect! • 
R6'luced rates, ,vh&1~1'.le and r.-et.ail. 
Pittsburgb, March 20, 1874, 
',fare), .1 f()ll"' ~I. EWAUf ,1',lulr 
·1~110 <Jonr eKMlo ns or n.n ln Talld. 
P nnLIS JIED n.s a war:llng o.nd for the benefi t 
of YOU NG 11 EN and at.hers who su flfr from 
NERVOUS DE 1HL I ry, LOSS OF MAN-
HOOD, eto, supplyini;l th<' meff.n,; of self.cure . 
Vlritten by one who cnrerl himqelfafterunder-
goinqconsitl~rablPquq,ckny, an,1 sent free on 
receivio~ a. po.-t-pairl direct<'d envelope. 
Suffere rs nr e ioviterl to adlir eo;s the author. 
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, 
~t8mtlJ P,O , Bo.t.1l;S1 Brool.1111, N, Y 
HENRY STOYl,E, 
STONE ClJTTE:B., 
:East End of :Burgess St,, 
l!IOVNT V·ERNON , OIUO , 
A LL ,voRK in Stone, such ns ,vindow Caps. Stlls, Building l'lld Rang6 Stone, 
J}lQlllp\Jg ~,;<ICU~ J~-? y 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
mens' Calf, Kip anu Sto[a Boots, 
Plow S!toes and Brogai1s 1 and 
Womcl!s', Misses and Cllildrens ' 
<;aJf Polish aud Balli, 
All ens/om !tand-marle 1111d warranted . 
March 28.1873-lv 
WHERE 
Shall I huy my 
FUR -NITUR .E ? 
We Jrnve mad e a. Sweep-
ing REDUCTION in all 
I WlLL SELJ0 atprirn1c ••le, roll~ y FOUHVAL AHLE DUJLDJJ>G JO~S 
iminedintely Ea~t of 1 he 11rnuins oJ • :iurne 
~uyder, in the Cj1y of ~lt. \' ernon, ru1rning 
(J"ODl GltmlJiu Avenu<> to 11 i~l 1 strel't. 
Also for ,ale, T\IELYE Sl'LEJ"-1>1 D 
lJUILD J~G LOTS in tho Western A,hlition 
Lo AH. Vernon, ndjoinin~ ruy pn :H•.ul re~idcute. 
Said Lots will be sold singly vr Jn pn1rdti to 
euit purchasers. Those wishing to Et<'llrf' 
chen1, nnd desirable Bnil<ling l..ots bnvc no" 
an e.:rcellent opporh1 nity to ,1o i:;o. 
For torma and other particulars, coll UJ'Oll o 
dtlrese; the subscriber. ~ 
J.UIEf< HOGETIS. 
Mt. Vernon, AUJ!-~• 1872. • . , 
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grades of :Furniture and u- You wo11L» si1.vi,; )lo~EY 
' DUY TB.£ 
can give the Lowes.t Prices Americ~n button-hole a Sewing Machine 
in Northern Ohio. 
All Work of 0r,r Own Superior 
Ma.nufactar e. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
Great Retail t'nrnitnre Nla nnfRc· 
tttr(":rs. 
116 & 118 Water St., 
Nov. G. 
CLF.VELAND, 0 
ncal 1:state. 
I}"" you ,,ant to \)uy, 11cll or trad~ n l'<'~ideuc~ in Mt. Vernon, or o farm in K1Jox county , 
call iincl see L . H. ~l!TCHBLL, 
f~b~iif Oppusitll the Pobt-Otiice, 
\ 
I T IS BlMPLE, lighl-runniog, •lrong and durable. It will use cotLOn, silk. or liJ:leD 
thread; will sew the :finest or hcaviut good a 
work beautiful button-bole• in all kinds o I 
goods; will over-senm, embroider the ed~e& o, 
garments, hem, (elJ 1 tuck, braid, cord, bind 
?ther ond sew rufiliug nt the E;ame tim • ond 
o.11 of this without buying extras. llundreds 
nlr ea.dJ in u 0 r in Knox county. Full instruc 
tions fre e. Paymenh made easy. .Be-st of nee 1 
dles, ,ii nnd thr ead, oud all krnde of attach 
17\ent, at the office. We repair nll kind• o 
s~wing MR.chines, n-nd '"'arrant ihe ~ ork. Of 
fi.t.e on Mulberry stre<'tl t~o doon North o 
\tne, l,louu\. Vernon O do 
~{Mchi -y WM. M. PRICE,;\.qent 
!! !Ir !11:1 t, ,,e,s nod despabtc L tt H a } l rinted with neat· II II Wi Y at the B,U,1':sll Job 
Office. 
